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THE GIT ANA
Eoew.nw ter me P'~ AÂoRM frm u Ar>«M A WZaim da XNot.i«u

XXXIL-Gb»mm*%L
Morals drew back from the letter bie sigter

held ont to, hlma as thenugh il had béen a ratte.
snake ou the point of springing at hlm.

i 11"I ho repeated three times lu three diffe.
rent tones. "lI Indeed 1 Do, no, ne!" I

"lDo yen refuse to, do me this service?"l
aaked Carmen.

IdSuch a service as tbat!1 Yes, decidedly I
refuse 1t"

"Wby goe?"
Wby 1 By St. James of Compoatella, that ls

a queer question!1 Because I have no wlsh to
become yonr accomplîce and te belp iu cempro-
Miaiug yen ln a manuer that muet inevitably
lead te, our ruini1

"o 80you prefer that
I sbouid employ one of-
the servants Who wll
betray me, as you were
sayîug Just uow. Do
YOU think that MY for. ~
tune, and consequeutiy
Your own, wiil be more
llrmalY assured by my
Placing myseif at the
Mercy of a gScundrol

iaeckey Who wili oeil my
secret to, Oliver for a

Horalés scratch"d bis
beadrneditatively.

quis de Grancey think,"
ho zaurmured, "iat
seeiug a noble Spanlsh
gentleman, snob as D)on
Guzaman Moralès y Tuli-
Pano, Oliver Le Vail-
laut'. guest and conli.
dential, frlend, forget
him self sofar as to con-
Stitute himseif the go.
between from. Oliver's
Wifde to, hlm ? It would
be an unworthy and an
Ignoble part to play 1t"

"dDo you censider the
part you are playing
bere, ln plnnde ri ng
your bonefacter, leus
Ignoble or les unwor-
tby."

"HRushi iy dear-
sister. Iu the name of
Our Lady of Atocha, and
of ail the saints lu Pa.
»Adise, speak lowér.
What the douce! I am
SteWard-I do my Work
conscientionsîy."1

"And I lot yen do as
70e, please, therefore
]FeU mhould be grateful_____
'"nough te help me_____
When I need yeun"

"9Yen certalnly ap.
pem Muet SUoemsfnily
te MY feelings, and b..
fore very long I &hall b.

itnable te refuse you 'trythIng. But firet of ail1 muet try once more b ope eréyst
danger yen are about t10e lueur Mye por uh-
happy Carmen, have on eyr. rMY éctd n-

disagtoug reI b o h hethilarinslanedpassion

t- "Weli, there la timme y"t' Stop before it in
t e 1e Be prudent!1 Donogieouhs.

baudthérlgt t Iniaton a separation
Séparation wonld be fatal te, yen."e on for a

" On the contrary,"l broke In CarmenI 4 .it*enld be the savîng Of me !"O
di4 oraîès 1Btared lu astenlshmnent.,"6Yesa, luslsteti bis sister, Ilthe savlng of me." sparution moans bappineas for me-happi.DeSs and WeaUth1 P
"Wealth 1" $yXorlè rê-echooeL

a$s Wéaatb. Rave you forgotten MYdZwry of twO Millions, eof Which It will be irn.Possible te deprve me'?"
t. Hlave you fOrgotten the Other twelve maillions

itesaain wl'th Yeur bnsband ? Two millions l
96 bv Qe»ggary Wh.9n for the liking one

IlMY busband's fbrtnne will nover be mine.
Ho is Young and streng,"

IlWhat does that prove ? Youth and strength
are no preservatives against accident. Oliver la
a thorougb horseman, a good swimmer and ex.
trémely fond of hunting-three sources ef danger
already. Ho may be thrown frem bis horse, ho
MaY be drowned, or killed wbile huntiug. And I
]eave eut the chance of bis be!ng killed lu a
duel. Fer augbt you know bis days may be ai-
ready numbered."1

Carmon's eyes glistened. "lYen are right,
Moralas," shé said after a pause; Iltwelve mil-
lions are wertb some trouble. Fear nothlug, I
will take care of myself."1

"D5 QaNCEY DROPPE» 1115 SWOiD, EAVE A.

t'And yon will havé nothlng te say te thé
Marquis ?"I

IlI do net promise that; but I wiUl také al
précautions possible, and as thé secret la knewn
only te us tbree, we may be sure that it wlll be
wéll képt."1

Il F0 yen Insist," askéd Moralès wltb a sigb,
"on my undertaklng yeur commission? "ciI do, lu our commen Interest. Our future

success rendors lt necessary, and yen know it
as well as I."

Thé Gitane, eeuviucéd, but dissatlfied, sbrugged
bis shoulders and took thé loUter.

"Hl ]ave yen any furtber commando fer me?"
héaskéd.

()né Oly. Go te thé Marquis after night-
fa". 0f course yen will take care te gîvé thébiter ie bis own bands. I bave teld hlm
whut thé relations b.tween us are."

"lYen den't râean te say that yen teld hlm
that I arn your brother ?"y

IlI teld hlm that yen are an eid friand oif myfathér, that yen bave knewu me from rny cblld-
hood ; that yeu are absolutely dévotéd to me
aud that I have thé mooet Perfect 9enfidéeé elu

1 vdn Un - --- U- -- 1 -- -. - - -~yuu. M ou nMAY é perbéOUY aatlsfed. Ton Ion thé wbarf wbée éthé veasollay ln wblob h.wlll wIn thé Marquis's estem, and wW pro. j ntended te mail.bably returu with nmre mere soUid marks of hie On thé meruing cf thé third day ho prosent-faver." éed hlmsolf ln bis wité' apartmeuta, mnch teciWeil, your word le enougb, little sister," her surprise.
re turned Moralès, rubblng bis banda expectant- ciMy dear A.nnuuzlata," hbé gan, cicould yenly. "iYen may ceunt on my bringiug back lu spare me a few moments ? I want te bave aperson the Marquis's réply."1 brief but serions conversation with yeu."1

Carmen was net a little dlsturbed at her bu%-XL. band's words, but she was tee good an actresa te
- allew ber countenance to betray the trouble abeIN WHICH CARMEN, AND OLIVER YALL OUT, féit, and witb a smlllng countenance, she gaveBUT MORALES ANiD CARKEN ARE OF her Rassent.

ONE XINu. i"Forgivo me," continned Oliver, "oIf my
werds reopen an eld wouud. I would wiab te11A rnntb had pased mince Moralês bad un. spare yen ail painful émotion, but unfertnnately

that la Impossible. I
want te speak te yen~ ~ about your father."1

Carmen trernbled.
* "I kuew hew yen

leved that geed man."
hé proceeded; ilI knew
hew bitterly yen regret

\~ ~ hini. I tee regret hlm
blttorly. tIen JeS6 and
rny father w er e asa
brethers te eue another.

\ - Woep wlthout c on-
straînt before me, An-nunziata, fer 1I0eau
mingle rny tears with

Carmenbout ber
-~ head, net te, bide ber

S meeting ber husbaud's
p eing gazé. A new

sdvague terrer soiaed
upen ber. Her bus.
baud wenteon:

sMy father owed
everything te your
fathér. BO aise yeur

- -~- tther owod everything
4"eo my father. On neltb-

o r of the twe did the
debt of gratitude weigb
heavy. Yen are as Wei
aequalnted as I am witb

__ my fatberm lest and
Stwo feld promise te Don

-'~José Rovero. Thé tirst~ p art of this promise
____________ ted te yen only,

A - nnnziata, thé last
part ceucerued y ounr

S father's fortuné, wbioh
had been shattered by
a succession of mlsor.

_______ * tunes. Thé lirstpartof
thé promise bas béen
kept ; yen are rich and
bear an bouored name.
Thé Urne basuow corne
for thé acquittai of thé
second part Of thé pro-

DEE 51H A» FLL EA»ON ES ARPT,"mise. Ihiik, aud I»EEpSIG AN FEL DR&D N rK CA PIC."'belleve that yen will
thlnk with me, that Idertaken thé errand te thé Marquis de Gran. eaunet botter prove my love and vénération

cey. for thé memory of your father than by dévot.
One day Oliver, instead of sta.ylng at home as Ing rnyself body and mmnd to setting bis affaire

had been bis custom for soe time past, beook rigbt. Instead, thérefore, of sendiug au agent
himself te bis ceunting-heuse, lu wbicbhé had to Havana, I lnténd golng mysei.
hardly set foot mince bis father's death. Hère ho "lWhat 1 " cried Carmen, bardly able te cou-
spent thé day lu examlniug thé booksanad lu ceai ber Joy. "lYen are gelng, Oliver ?"I
drawlng np a statemeut ef thé condition ef bis ciWhon Lsay' I arn going,' I méan ef course
business. Hé aIse provided bimself with ciron- 'we are golng,'"l retnrned Oliver wltb a amile.
lar notes on thé principal bouses lu Europe and "lW. t"I exeisimed Carmen lu consternaton,
Amerlos, issned powers ef attorney te snoe of ilDo yen iutend taking me, then?"1
bis neareat frienda wbo where te sot for hlm ilu i"Certainiy I do. I have ne Intention Of lcav.bis absence, aud, in short, made ail thé noeés. lng yen bebind."sary préparations for a long and extendéd idBut it eau net hé j" cried Carmen wIldly.
voyage. siWhy net, pray ?"I beIu thé ovéning ho returned te Ingouville. "iThé Idea of sncb a long voyagé 19ubén
Carmen, wbose gullty conscienlce bad tormeuted able. Thé mère Mlht of a ibIP is eneugh te
ber ail day, was unable t o rnmark auy changé Técall to my mnd a&R thé horrors Of my lust
lu ber husband's manner tewards ber, with thé voyage."ilts uhro.single exception of bis eunteutiug bimmeif wlth diI osm perféctly undentau ht nbree.
taklug ber baud, luatead of kisng 11, as was bélctleus are pailiful, yet It seemns te me that

usua cusom.they sbenld givé ?en confidence %Ince théusual ustem.divine protection wa se marvélleusly exténded
Two days passéd withont an Incident wémthy te yen that yen BlOee snrvived thé shipwreek,"l

«<uotlée. Oliver passed the whole of the tme "Perhaps yeu are rlgbt, 1Olrf But IaîJ9



ouly a poon wesk woman- snd you se e oe f- you would bo sure W f&ainWti e clutches of that 4,A
tedt the more hhougit o!fie voyage hbu upoii tigen qèumnno." sigli
me."»IlYou see what a dneadfu situation we are fi

Canrmen was ludoed tremblilg k aaaspon lu." go '
aud large tam ncilod dowu her cheoks. IlAlas, yen. But le thero no way et pnovonting 71

44I am Iudood eerry Wo se. you ln sucli a stato, the voyage?"t 4
=y dear Annunziata," sald Oliver, diwltbout "gNous. I have bogged, entreatod, lmploed rail;
belng able Wo oomfort aud nesure you. I trust, In vain. Oliver le inflexible."e myse
iowevor, tiat your unreesonable fears wlli bave 41Wliat de you Intend dougt "'
yen, sud that ou rofloction yon wlll b. mono calm. I h ave twe projecle." si'

Bear n Lumid liat you are about tW aselet lu the 4"Wliat are they?" Il d'
accMpilimeut of your father's lest vishes. Carmen handed Moralès thie] paper feldod Ilu si"
Bear lu mmnd too Ihat you will bo able Wo kneel letter-form. idThis le thh. fret," nhe said. 4

at hie tomb, wliero ti-om above Don José Rovero ilWhat le tis?" Ilacked Moralle. snd1
sud Phillp Le Vaillant wlil look uown upon yen "4A lbIter that you muet take W lihe Marquis twoj
sud bleus yon."1 de Grancey. I muet see hlm, and tell hlm ail. Mc

"iOliver," murmured Carmen entreatingiy, He enu save me." 4

"iOliver, I beseecli you, give up tie Ides of talc- i"Oliver wili fohow ye."1 speW
ing me with you." "R4 ab1 The Marquis eau eaeily bide me lu Don,

diI have said once atready that I wili net Parls. He le a powerfui nobleman, sud can Ai
basve you b.hlnd." eassly throw th. police off th.ecent, If thon. le i

"oThon give up 1h. idea of going."1 any chase." willl
44It le useles W hope Sncob a thilug. It muet IdVery fine, but would lie agre. Wo do no?" di

b. undertakon aud carlod ont." "HoR wouid." a i
si Oliver, yen are cruel 1 Yen have ne plty for et upposiug ho were Wo refuse ? the

me 1î"l"i have a second means of escape."9C
diAmn I cruel sud pitiles omm eseI refuse tW "4Wbat leaIliat 1 I mi

ba«ve yen." "fiDeatb." quis
"4Thon you have made up your mnd ?"Il c"Suicide 1Igo excla&med lie Spaniard herer- ns 1
ciIrrevocably." stricken.
Carmen dried lier tearesud drew herseof up. idWbat else could I do?

An expression o!f rmnus settied ounlien face. idTon would net bave the courage Wo do It
" 4Very well," eshe sald lu s short, liard volce. when tho tisse came."

ae If your mmnd le made up, no lg' mine. If youn "iI am sure I sheuld. BecIdes I count ou yen
wUl le unyieldlugso ehail mine ho. I will nol go." W holp me." I

Carmen expected that Ibis deciaration of war i"You count on me, yon unhappy girl!1 Do you Me'
vents be foiiowed by a burst of rage from bler suppose I would take your 1f.?" Ilpis
husband. It vas not, however. 44No. Do not be &fraid, It lenet that I vent of!sus

ilI think you are mistaken," vwas ail Oliver yen." bhou

caïd, with a quiet emnile ou bis lips. 44Wiat theu, pray ?" '

"àDo yen mean Wo say that you viii make me "I1 know that you are aoqualuted willi certain vri

go?"t poisons vhlcli do lhiU werk without glviug Ina(
#4I1shal do IL very unwlliugly ; but do 1h I pain."T

vllL"P Morales ehook hie liead decidediy. Tii
"oWbst I viii you even use force ?"l"'Do net deuy it, Monalbe,," contiuued bis Plie
c4Bren unefo rce if 1h i. uoceesary." sîster. diI bave board yen scores of times brag thtl
Wti a cny of rage sud a look of doadly ef your skill lu Woxicebogy. Tou wouid do me a do"

hale Carmen started up sud confronted lier great service lu getting me eue of those pal- isl
iuaband. sons." us'

"cAi 1î" she crled, ilyou aro dropplug thie 4Don't thluk et It i Auything else but that 1"I
mask ah leïst 1 You uever loved Me 1Inl your "dDo yen refuse?" li eý
eyes I ar nont your wife 1 I am net your equal 1 i I do, dlstiuctly."1

-I arn your slave 1 your slave whom yen wouid 4"For vbah ressent
drive about ea h le end e! the Isel 1"l4"Tii. bs5t reason e! ai. Yeu are my sieler Oet

"4Tho wlfe le the slave of ber linsbaud," egaid afier aIL. A brother cannet lielp il»s elter te
Oliver impertnnbably, "dboti by the lav o! God kilih enslf-lt's againet nature 1"Illie
sud th. 1ev of min. 1hLonly deponds ounlier tW Il goyou have youn senuples, eh?"1c
make lier slavery very pleasant sud happy." leIndeed I bave."

Carmen said uohhing. Hon iead vas suni ou "Yeno, Morifie i Yen vhinluavsa auted &0'
lier breset. Oliver vahohed ber plhylugly. Wo assassinats Quirino!" l q

41YTu are riglt," .aid lie Gitansah lest, "iBah!1 Quinine vwas net my brother 1 Ijarmbe, ef
ralsing lier iead. idThe man lethie stronger, and I amn s man 1k. suy otien 1lTboenl somethlng d«
IL la useles fer is slave W mrise againsth hm. lu blood after ail!"Il0
My rehollion just now vas féolsb. You bave 64So Ibis thlen lest pnevouts you from biel p- Co
made me cee tiat. IL siail net occur agalu1 Ilng met- lil
scoph the part yen venid have me Ute. 1I64It le."
have no longer any yl or my owu. I vM ido asn "Id itat osne I viiishow y=a hovW get id tn
yen like. Wbsn shall vs start?"19o! youn secmpe." tic

ilTo-nserrev." "I6 1an't hohieve ouen" .du

carmon shlverod. ciTon are very ale Ilu g"Yen shahl, ue."
wanning me," aie said. 441 sveÔ'mUoh ho gel Carmen drev ont thie paper sho lied placed ti
ready for sncb a long voyage, sud I ebali iardly in lion bosom and hauded IL W lier brother. Lî

have tisse." "fiRead," @ho said. In
idYou have the rest e! tie day hofore yen sud Morlle nnfolded thie paper sud read as 11

the viole e! le-ssemrow, for ve ehall only sali follove: t
wion the.lido le on tle lumu aI ton Iluthi. osMy hat vIll âud testament.
aening. If your baggage le roady ah elgit Itl i "I give sud beqneatli W Senor Don Guzman hl
b. in plenty o! tisse." "ilMorelle y Tullpano, as an ackewledgnient o! ai

"iVery well. Thon I arn fr3e unlil to-morrov Iobis lite-long devehlon, thie tvo million livres I l
oening 1t" c"nov possese sudwvilci vore settled on me by

"Yenouare slways tree." "1i h. terme o! my marniage contract. tb
idLike the slave," retorted (Jansen biterly, ",ANNUNEUxTA Lu VAILLANT.

deviti a chiat hbis ankie sud ils mssten's i"Hefvre, thie 28rd Day o! Auguat, 1771."o 9
brand on bieshsiulder." Carmen remarked liaI lier brothlnsoye

Oliver maeon answer. Wlhh a emile hos glsteued Withicnpidlty. n
bowed W bhie vite sud loft thie rooss. 4"Welb, brother," ehe asked trlumphanhiy," are

64 Weil," mnnmured Carmen vien she vas hvo million livres a auna large euough W induce
sioe, lie die le ashu. It only romaines W &et. yen W eovercomo your ecruples."
After ahlI iyl ho is deing." "siSister," roturnod the Gitano viti nome

8e saYlng tie strueli Ivo blove on a essal *mbarrasenlent, I bave always loved mouey, I
gong that stood on fie table. A wsltlng-woman coufees, but tiere are cîncumeatauces lu viidli
made ber appearanoes. mimons even icse their power. Iu tle prosent

ilTell Don Gusman," said lie mintreas, do hiat case w! conscience dosa no& ashow me l e bsow Il
I visli W ses hmlmmedlat.ly." a honglit on Miy OWn iutei'ets."

In s fev moments Morllàeonter.d lie room. Carmen simugged 5 lier sliouldsrs.
He found hiesisbter seated aI a emai table vhoes 4"Tour conscleience1" se*crled mocklugly.

wie vas vrlllng vîth feverleli haste. osDon't cosse sud talk 10 me about yonr con-
di Wslt," &seald vilthoutepplng,"49I hae science. Nonsense!1 Ton are piaylug a usoloe

fnisiod."1 -ý comody. Ten think yen cen blind me vîti au
Two papers lay hofore ion. One ebe pieced lu eppeanance et dlsiuterestedness lu vhicli yen

lier bosom, tle etber eh. folded lu the. torm e!f knov I do net beleve. In a word yen oniy
a letton. Tien rlslng see lnned Wo Mornile. vent ho b. poruuaded W yîeld. Bo boit,1 I yl

46 SaaMrta 1 " enieci tie Spaniard, c"yen arepersuade-sund viatlalemore, convinco yen.1
as pale as deati i Wiat lethie matter?", Thiuk nov, Momifie; if I maire Up my mnd tW

"iThe mnattsr le, my pour Moral", that vs are dle 1h le only hocause IL lealImpossible for me t6
lest i t livo suy longer. Ressember btociat liat reso-a

"oLest!" Ilcrled thie Gitane lu consternation. lution lasftxed, nothing cenueliake IL. I vili
44Aisstet hont hope.» sonear plunge a luit. Into my beant than un-a

Als 1"I murmnred Moreles vith a deep
";41yen &me irreeletible."

['len yen cousent?"I
Eov eau I refuse you t"
Yen yull glve a sure polAn t"
A cure, pailuspoison. thet vîil k11 vitheut
suad wvlseci a poison as I vould tale

self vere 1in a etmait suci as tuis.»
And yen vibi propane 1h le-day?'
I suppose I muet, you are ln smci salurry."1
Wben vîli yen give Il me?"
This evenlug."1
Atter ail, Morabes, yen are a gocil brother,
I1 amn gisd tW kuev Ilat atter I arn gene my
)miblons yul feU luto your hande."1
ensle again vlped ble eyee.
1 armen," ho cmled lu a pathetic tone, 49dou't
LI o ethlai ney. Ton break my lisant 1
't epeak of Il"
.nd lie added, witheut chauging is tous:
Are you qulte sure, my poon eletor, tintthe
1 viii bld geod t"I
1 vill anaver for it," replled Carmen vith
nule; "sd aI 1vill givo lt yon lu exchauge for
)poison.",
H eaven grant" saId Morefl lepoueiy, iithah

isay nover use 1IL I vill firet go W lb.e Mar-
ea vltliyour letton sud tien-nias 1i asIlil
a bout the poison."

XLI.

TIEE LAST MEETING.

JÂAET 1,lot1874.

Rather surprieed at recelving a letton fromn Car.
en asklng an Interview whlch was Wo take
aoo only on the next da, George de Grancoy
spectod that somethiug hadjUone wrong intho t
bselold of Le Vaillant. p
The almost illegible character of the hland.
itlng ehowed hlmn that a fovorleli hand had
aied tho linos.
T'ho Marquis dlscreetiy questionod Moralès.
oe Gitano was reserved and prudent ln hie re-
oes. Iudeed, ho afflrmod that ho knew no-
dug.
I have notlced, howevor, tint our dear Annun- v(
ata le more preoccupied and tliougbtful than Tq
sual, but I Ignore the rossons of the change." t
George lnformed Moralês that from midnlglt se
ewouid wait for Carmen at the Uitile houe.
Moralês lbat not one moment on the way. n
He wont W .&R th. drrigglsts and spothecarios
rthe City. t
In oach @hop, ho bouglit etrange substances ;

had them gronnd Wo powdor, welghed an E
arofuhy labelled.
Wheu thes" purchases were made, lie obtained
rm a glass dealer, two very emaîl pliais of un-
qual aise, sud ho thon repaired tW the tavern
Ilite SUver .Anchor, where ho bad spent nomeC

àyu on bis firet arrivai lu Havre.
There ho asked for a room, snd ordorod. a
>ffée pot of uew brase, and a brazier fulof
Lre coale.
Ho bolted the door, opened the wludow par-
lau!y &"dedvoted himsolf te certain ceacce-
ton$ of whlch we sba1Ilknew more sa" morec
lirectly.t
Whilo tbis.was golng on, Carmen pretendd

,bo making active preparationis for departure.f
Large boxes were open under lier eyes, and
sto.thee 1h. chambermaide wero packing
non. 9
A llttle before the supper hour, Oliver came

Lo Inquire about hie wife. (Carmen reolved
bim as usual, seeming Wo harbor no resentmeut
glust hi= for what took place,& 1he moru-
ing.
Moralès came Iu after supper and domanded

no b. recelved by hie eister.
An affirmative anewer was Immedlatoly

given.
#oWbat nows? asked the young womau, mun-

nig ho eet ber brother.
"I1 saw tie Marquis."
44Hia answer?1"
"iHo wil waitt"
66Very well. Dld lie appear surpried"
"iA l1tt1e. Surpnlsed and uneasy."
diDld lie quest Ion you?" P
siYes. But I thouglit I prudent not Wo answer

#&You did riglit. I wlll be gratoful lor Ibis.
But Ibis Je not ail. lethe poison ready t

4"àItlaleready."
di Youhbavelhtwlth yon?

diGive Il 10 me-"
"Carmen, my sister, refLeot"
"I have rellected. My mmnd ia made up. A

Iligbt with ;George or deah. Give me 1h.
poison."

Meralle drew fross hie pooket a littie pil,
whici Carmen seised with svidity aud ox-
smlnod carefuiiY.

Ih was iaiff lUled by a transparent lquer, ro.
sembling burned topas and looklng lik. Spauleli
wine.

idWoll," .said se, dibtis le death?"
"iA pistol bail or a sword Iliruet le net more

sure in is action."
"le it Instantanoou*?"
"No. It nequires two hours Wo work."1
6What arethe sYssphoms ?t"

"luInthe. fret hall hour, ne symptome; lien a
calm sioep."1

64NexIt T"
id ext ? Why thero le no awakenlng. Thal'

diHfow mny drops are required te ensure
deati '?"

"lThe. dse Whiich Oboltle outaina li.net
100 strong."o i

61Are you certain It le suMclent?
certain."#
64 iyn fo a man 1

THE FAVORITE.
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d he added :
iWhy that question?"
Carmen looked at hlm.
sAh!1 I underetand," lieo aid, siI neyer
Duglit of it bofore. The. poison le not meant
you. It le for your hueband. That la right;

6pprovo you."1
4Thank you."1
'Oliver lis no family. He lias written no
i. 'You. will be hie heir-at-law. We shall
ke fourteon millons to-morrow, if your hand
mrblee not."
ciMy hand will b. flrm. I do not desire the
ith of Oliver. Itlai George wio, will decido.
George carnies me ofl Oliver will live and I
HI net touch a hair of his head, for ail hie mil-
)ne. But If I muet do it, to save myseif, I wili
Ji hlm wlthout liegitation or remoree."?
'iAdmirable 1"I exclaimed Moralès, ciand now,
ýy dear sister, I will make you a pre8ent."
Saying which, ho drew froru hie pocket a
eond phial i flod witli a llquid of emerald
le.
"iThis lean antidote," eaid he.
"sThanke."l
"At your service, eleter."1
"At midnight you wiii conduot me Wo George's

fiI wiil not fai."

XLII.

TEE LAST MEETING.

At nine o'clock, the Marquis repaired Wtiith
[tle house and thero ho waited.
At mldnight, three Iigbt raps were heard on

he door, and Carmen entered, tremubling and
"sAnnunzlata, my darling," he exclaimed.
What ai ls you"

"A great peril bosots me!il
"What is it ?

"Tley want Wo part us-"
De Grancey was thrllled.
"4My hueband wants W take me on a long

royage wiiich wiil last for monthe and yeare
ro beave you, George, were death. I have not
he courage W do il. To-morrow, when the ves,
;el seta sal, I shall b. with you, or lu the cold
windlng shoot. I have a poison with me. I will
ase IL"

De Grancey iistenod Wo Carmeon as we some-
Umes lsten W estrange voices ln dreame.
*iWel, my beioved, we wlll not ho separated.

But tell me ail, that I may kflow iow tW act."
She Wold hlm ail.
Ho roflected; thon Wook a resolution. 11.'

would carry lier off ; tako ber Wo Parie,;wheOr
sheocould b. hidden from the pursuits 01~
Oliver-

.. You consent Wo deliver met I" said Car-
mnn

fiWlth ail my soul."l
"And we shail nover part?"y
"Nover."1

It was thon agreed that at four o'ciock,
ébai e ehould be waiting on the outekînts of t06
town, Wo take her to Paris.

The Interview cloed. Carmen went off t0
finish lier preparatione for departure.

The Marquis remalned ln the hut for a tiui*.
At tho end cf a few moments, a kuocklug woO
heard at the door. Heoepened.

It wa8 Oliver.

XLIII.
GOD DISPOSES.

"Marquis, my visit surprises you," said LO
Vaillantil"but bo assurod that I know ait.',

siSir, Madame Le Vaillant le innocent."
"No explanatlelie, please."'
"What do you expec t cf me?
'A reparatlon."1
siIt le Just. You ehaU have I.
sTbenk ryou."

ifNasse the. conditions."
siWe shall fght wlth sworde untîl deatb."e
etWhero?
"6Hero."1
"iWbeu?"
"iAt once."
"iBut, sir ?"I
"H iave you any Objections?"
"fNo witnesse."l
i have provided for that. Witt yon have the

geodness Wo furnish me a slip of paper."1
The papor wae furnished aud Oliver wrote,
ciBeforo the combat, I declare that I faitlai

fair duel and my last wleh le that my loyal S&"
versary be not molested."

Oliver signed the paper.
The Marquis wrote a similar decl.aratlon sale,

signed IL.
44 Are you ready now, sir?" Ilasked Oliver.
siPerfectly."1
The two eworde leaped from their scabbards.
After the firet excliangre. the Marquis rec4*
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JORN JÂNKIN'S SERMON.

The minister aid lait night, maya ho,
44DIon't be afraid of giving ;

If your Ilte ain't nothin' to otoor folks,
Why, whatm the une o' livin'?" P

And thatVs what I gay to vifs, mayg Il
"oThere'm Brown, the mis'rable aluner,

Re'd mooner a beggar vouid starvo th&n give
A cent tdvard buylng a dinner."'

I tell you our ranisîter'm prime, ho la,
But I couldn't quito detormine,

Whon I beard hîrn a..gin't rtght and loft,
Jumi vho vas hit by hie srmon.

0f course there onidn't b. no mistako
Whou ho talked of long..vinded praYin',

For Peter. and Johnson thoy sot and acovled
At every word ho vas sayin'.

And the minister ho vent ou te may,
4Theroe varions kinds o' cheatUn',

And rellgton'a as gooci for every day.
Am IL le Wo brlng to mootin'.

I don't thlnk much cf a man ihai givea
The. Lord Amena ai my preachin',

And &pende bis time the followiug week
In obeatin' and overreachin'."

I guema that dose vas bitter eno'igh
For a man lik. Jones to swalier ;

But I noticed ho dld'u.t open hle mouth,
NKot once, after that, te holler.

HRurrah, soya Il for the miniter-
0f course I aaid It quiet-
1ve n nmre mors of thia open talk,
ItLa very refreabing diet

The minUster hit 'emn every tUme;
Andi vien he spoke of fashion;

And a..riggin' out lu boys and things,
As vamenm rullin' passion,

A.nd a-comm'u Wo churcb Wo non the stylos,
I couldn't h,.lpaw.viàkiu'

And a-nudging my vife, and moye 1, 44That'.
you."9

Andi I guesa it mot ber tbinkiu'.

Saya I te rnymelf, "&Thai aermou'a pat,
But man la a queer creation,

And l' ru much afraid, that mont of the feiki
Won't tae tb. application."

Now If ho bad muid a word about
My personal mode of sinuin' ,I'd have gone Wo vork to rlgbi myself
Aud uom. met here a-grinnin'.

Juai thon the minimber Pays, maya ho,
«IAnd nov I've corne to the toiler.

Wbo've lost this sbover by uain' their frienda
Am sort&o moral umbreilas.

Go horne," maym ho, opand find your fauit.,
Inatead of huni' pour brother.';

Go horne," ho mym, 44and vear the ocats,
You've trieci W fit fer other.."

MY vif. ah. nudgeu, and Brovu ho vinked,
And tbere vas Iota o' amilin',

A.nd iots &' l-okin' ai our pev;
IL set my blood a-bilin'.

Boys I Wo mymeif, "tOur minister
Ia gettin' a litile bitter;

M'I tell hlm vheu meetiln' oui, thut I
Alu'i ai ail thai klnd cf o enier."

A LO0VE E&VNGD.

1a Tes, 1fr. Plerc Egromout, yoa maya@l
thone an oeid and muPerifeusly as you please
but for aU ihat I do flot leave this roorn tiltgel an ansver te t.he erraud thal brought Me
here."1

46Really, MY good vomnan, you distreas mne,
returned the beau, negligenîîy. iiNoting il
&0 painful te a Man cf fine feelings as Wo haE
te say coarseîy wbat I think you ought t<
understand by My lmplied, iience. I haf
nover premiaed your pretty AlIuIe te, marry ber,I know ber Wo b. a very good and lovely girland laid up ick as I vas for ihreo veeka ir
your pretîy cottage lu the country, I rnay cortaiuly have teld her mo. Under the cIrcuMx
mianDce& yen Must, I ibink, allov tbut vas adMIssibbe. As for anythlUg fturiber, I cleny Jaitegether. A deligbifül creature ah. vas, cor,taIni1y, mo0rnuch Innocence, aud cundor, and ortlou simpîICî.y. I amrnmo morry te heor ahobe im1114 but 1. cunuot loy the fialtering unction Wo mjbeari that I arn the cause of IL. Ton do noOgre. vitb met My dear vornuan, if you verite kuov lb*- idaI dImoudfotue

19THE ?AVORITE.
Meanvhil., cnt lhrough tbe froesh spring air, Oid memorleB muet bo strong lu Pierce Egre- have teid hlm cf Henry Digby, oniy deatb vas

viib the hedges pnttlng forth iheir tender loavea& ot ralg p.1tehrh linos of bis feu- boa svift for hlm. Sa tbe poor girl vont &vaY
the mather cf Atime Worth.y pasod liko au em- inres, for ho does net seem altered lu tbe eyem lhii o red adb eaei vrbcdied tbundersterm. of poor Paunl Horten. Ho standsa abus viib hlm vay o second faiber Wo ber. Yen knov, guardîsu

IdWbat did ho gay, deor moiher? I" asked the now lu the. adoved room, and he fIgbts viib mine, boy ho peiiod aud indulired ber, laying
pon girl, raising berseif paiufully up frorn the dimlcuiîy for hlm bneatb. Ho repoats agalu the slde ail bis ovu tateliness, and letting tb. pon
loy couch lu the ltile cottage p&rion, ou vblcb subtance of bis leiter, aud bega hlm, by their child Juil creep into bis beart. He couid nat toin
aho loy reclîned. "h mBeoma aucb oAn ugo ince cld boyish love, te tae charge cf hlm daugbter. tb. girl'm himWory, thougb, for she4 kepi Lt back
yen left, and I arn snre I arn very rnucb vorse. And Pierce promimes, defluni of bîmmeit as he trorn hlm-net tram vont of confidence, dear
I theugbi ai oee ime I sboulci have dlod botore doos mc, uci recognizlug oven yei the volce cf guardian, oh, no-non et love, she la ure. IL vas
yon gai back. Was he orry Wo heur cf my lit- lb. heurt apeaking te hlm througb that oee .ust a lîtile feeiish flutterlug nervousue>s et ber
nots? Dici ho promise ho vcuid corne and 500 word. Then Panl cultesfer her. ghe enter. softly, owu. Andi me, net kuevlflg ibis tony, and
me?" and wvlib oblic-Ulko grace, cleuds cf dark bair feeling boy fend ho haci mode the girl

IdTom, darling !-yes1l faltorod the unhappy hangiug over ber wbite dremi, ondi her bine eyes et hlm, sud that ut vould pain ber as much -
maother, ber auger al gone, and Misery alone avolien sud disfigured vith much veepiug. Paul as it wonid bimaself sbould they ever be sepa-
Prommineut, sa s a avhat dreud change ulneody amie as ho seos ber. Plocing once rnore.vlth- rated, he, lu hlm goDerons beari, per.uoded
on ber CbIldm face, sud kuev uci boy oon ber lu bis frlend's ihut &mailî veîvety palm ibot bad himself ihai ibis vas love, and mc, seepinguligel vouldcisl for ber. "T en, durling i...yos i betore led hlm up the ataira, ho bld-i ber lave frorn hia blgb emate, ho effereci even Wo marry
Ho a very sOrry-me m&Orny, ho vould burdly birn as ber ther'a friand. Thon ho tries tatou this poor, silly Ruthie. Guardian, dean guardian,
belleve me." Pierce omeibing that concerne ber, but the yen are net ungry vlth me. are yen?" I concluded

IlAnd ho viii orne te-rnorrov?" ' bard, dry cough breakm lu upan bis volce, sud ho the girl, as, lookiiig up, mbe smv Pierce' itlediOh, te-morrov, certily. go nov yen viii auruagles vainiy vith bis expiriiig breatb. He face, and feli hlm baud grov coud ondi dead lu ber
lie dovu sud bake a littie ret-vîlI yen net ? motions te lhem te raine hlm up lu ibeir arme, cloisp. "lOh, don't b. augry viLi me, dear, dear
Thon., reat your head On my' boulder, and I but inks bockvards ovon au tbey do se. A fev guardian 1"Ilshe contlnued, piteonal,,, 'o or yen,
vill reod, or talk, or ait quietly hostde yo.' More painful moments, sud aIl la laver; and viii break my heant. Only tell me vhat I con

ilNot 80, dear mother. Ail thOSe ihings are there, lu the stilîl rcom, Pierce Egrernont fInd.ý do fer yen."lovor for me nov. I onlY vont your baud lu himmoîlf trying W eoamétrthe poor veeping girl 44Notbing, notbtng 1"Ilmid poor Pierce, try-
maine, and yenr prayers for Mny poor, vearnu, vilb assurances et boy abe shalt ho cared for, îng vaîuîy ta retain him composure. 44I1unmdepartlng sont.", sud boy ah. muet love hlm, for had ho not been net augry vllh yen, Iutile Ruthie. Net angry ai

The long, terrible ulght te Posslng over ai buat loved by ber fahorT ail, poor child!I" ho added, more gnavely, 66ouly
smld faltiînga, deoth domape, and exhaunsUon, perhaps mat a littie orry."p
sud the .CrY cf tbe beort..broken mether, 1hA4& But Ruth'a troubles are net yet over. Sobblngmore MAY Dn e .laid upco ibertauah. la Ahi. bermeif tW sleep like a very cilid, se.goes dowute heur; but 11111litlt.a uang ever, sud day- deThis lhlng hbben forcod upon me. it lanext marnlng witb o beovy beart la meetllght shows ber face, bright and nosy, Ai theo t- lu ne vuy cf mryovu seklng." Thi a mpieut ber gunardiauu; but Pierce Egreuroul lan ntluge windcv. remark Pionce Dgement bau repeated te blma- thene." lI wisb ho would orne; do go and totcbhlmitr oielfvory many Imes during the Lvolvemnontb "HoR lofti early for tovu," sgays the aid bouse-mother,"1 sighe the resiiesa girl. "9But no; I might Ruth Horton baasuent unden bI% rool'. hi bas keepen, 4"and there la a note loft Inluhlmstudybe dead before yen returued. 1 mueai ott Stll been bis excuse for discovenlng thai ne fingers.,for you, Misti Horton."l-vatlu patience and hope." soie ber ovu amail eues, are Wo ho trusted for Poor Ruth i How scarfed she looks, aud boy80be vblspers Wo ber methor i hat Pionce la duatinbr DUs papersaund urranging bis booksIin abe trembles before sbe opens the missive, undbore; Ibat mho knew ho vouid come; that ahe bis atudy. IL bas coused hlm tW allo'v ber yeî IL ouly coutalnî titsse vords: -I bhavea'ighi rats. ber up blgberlIbtheb.d W o ceive verk-tabie sud floyer-stand te b. estebilaed nusineis that culis me np tW cevu. nxy Jourhlm, fer alneady ho la Iu the nexi noom; Il and Lu the bey vindav, viiere ho tolas ber sbe la Ruth, and I amrn ot ory for Lt; as we aidAS wit a mightyoeffort the pcor mether complies wOoore 10 mit as long as ahe does net disturi people de net eumily nelinquih ouir dreurma etwitb Ibis requost, Lb. Angel of Deuih toops hlm by talking. lb bas given a mocal eudeiicy tioppinoas. I love you juat os mucli as ovor,dovu, sud litlbtenu raspirit hlgb up, even te te bis meule, sud bas mode hlm vender howv Rutie, thangh i know you neyer con be mine.boaven. he evar mat dovu Wo food lu olitary stute befere. 1 t la not that-but I feun I cou Id tot belip puningIlWhut a uigbt it bas been 1" muid Pionce ILba boon an objoci Wo au atborwlse self-con. you did I romnain, by shevlng yen how unphi.Firernont, W bîimmeif, us ho mt ai bis lut. break. tained and dreury litée; and ho dos not kuow lesophicai I ar a ven iosing yen. 1 shah ualt cornefast the nexi moruing. ilIf oeevre super. wbicb 1e the greatesi pieaaure-buying pnetty batok, tbenefore, tltI I bave quît. regained thetitieus eue cold fancy ovil Influences had been iblngs for Ruth, or seling hon enjoymlent over masiery aven myio4f."1abroaci, tb. vind siniekeci and bowled go des. them. IL hu been go nalural for hon Wu ho loved And thhs la ail RuLh's confidence bas brougblPeat.iy ; and once, wbeu itluilled, I va .aI-nd petted ail bon lite long, thal ahe sees ne. hon. The girl ile devu lu ber giaordiau'a chairmosi sure I hourd the cburchboitll Wîlîug. IL la lblug atrange lu ibis, nor is Pierce birnueif In the îtudy, undi as a large lump isea lu honatrange what one cau fancy lyiug vide avako avrareofet Iis construction put upon bis couducu. thnoot, the quiet teurs assenitbemsevom, sudut nlght I Tbey Bay 'Clonoienco makes covarda by the enter venld, tilt a klnd frlend tukea upon go ibe veeps.cf us ail;'1 sud lbougb I do uaL ovu yet ibal I berwfoîfWlot hlmkno IL. Ho la teemuchoeta Meanyile Pionce lasmpeedlug forvard ou hlebohaved badly taAlne Worihy, yet, mrange to Philosopher Wo ho surprisod. Hosauddlem birnselt jaurney. Ail ihrough that ime, after Ruth liedMaY, I couid nol gel ber oui ef my h6nd ail nîgbl. vlLh au aid duenua lu lhe ahape et a campauon told hlm hon simple sWory, lhe tva spirite cfI yl moud over thia marning and bear boy she for Ruth, vho, ut the smre ime represnnt&lte gead sud evîl bad vmged tiorce conflictInl hiale; I ongbita have doue mc yest.nday, but I dîd praprietes, and drifts back agalu into bis aid heurt. But love la cf Goci; sud He tbat bathnot lîke Wo ask my teiiaw te luru outInl sncb happylilfe vithbebo. Bue bas discanded, by ibis -begun a good vork Iu us crin continue Lt evenveuther. Here, you Martin, pull up the bliud lime, bsn maunulg fer ber ftier, sud there la unte the end. And meoLt vas 1h01 love conquened-do yen heur ?--and loi me gel ail the anushine ai limes smretbing lu the genule face sud lbe si lest, white Soif sacrifice tepped forwurd sudI eau.YODn njus& bnlng lu tbe paper, and white dreas ibsi reinucs himatnsangely of Aline plaeed ber Boa[ ou the compactthon I âal alvnl you Wo go aven te Mr.. Won- Wortby. "iBut Ruthi aoli nver moot a fate IL vas eariy maruiug betors liai confilui vaslby's vith Mny compliments, aud-vhat la that liko bora," ho telle blinseif. 80e shuil nover aven, sud as ho dnapped off lute a quiet sloop,you are saying, tellav ?-that Mima Wanthy dled kucv of lave, jealouay, or heartbnrnings. Non mine seerned te stand boforo hlm lu "Lb.hyoat.nday morning i IL in veny unfonînnate 1 " summer tbey ahali trovel logeihen, sud he viii muowy robe of ber vomau's cravu,"l as bendingho keepe repeuling te himmelf atIIntervais; show hon the vcuders cf Lb.henrd; and lu Ihe davu vith a amaile, ahe impressed- a kisa uponIlpaon girl, If I could enly bave diviued the vinten lbey viii corne back te the aid home; hlm bnaw. This vision auuut.d sud conmoled hlmtruib, I bould have acted go differently." sund no as urne flowa ou îîey viii go devu lie during ail the long banna of his Iodions Jenrney.

W. have net doue vlth Pionce Egnemot; Streuam togoiher, he groving youngen lu ber Ho vus golug devu once more te Rnth'sbut nov ibut yen msos hlm again, yau viii notice swset preouce, sud mho gathoning viadeur, home, the gmre mou aud yei boy dîfféneni 1ItIthal bis boir la tim, sud sllgbtly tungod with vîthoni ugo, froin bis more mature expenience. ailmomi aesnied a droam to iim as bo drev up aigrey; ibai Ibero are toll-tale vrnukles ai the '"But vhot vheu the lime comea fer me W mar- Lie dean of squire Dlgby's bouge, and, soudiugcorUnrsfethiseoes, sud hie uprlgbi form in ever ry sud loyse yen, guardian ? "gasys Ruthie; sud lu bis card, requeatod au Interview vith bismot-ILWe dnoopod. Searosly a acore cf ummors lu Ihose fev simple vends the salea telil tra mon, abonld ho happon tW ho ot homo.ainCes we MoWhlm last, but tbey have net passod Pionce Mgnemeulmoyea, sud ho diacovors ihut Theme Ivo men, go differeut lu ugo, sud yot moc'ver hil ghtly. Ho hall nOv aubalded laie he lovez ber. clame lu heurt lu thein af«ihoas, neyer apokobis proper position (no ho osautea bimueut) as a Wltb dinner over sud Ruth soated ou a 1ev outvurdly iootbors ofybhal lieu passod betweenabachoter lundovuer. Ro ta the groul man of the alool lu bts siudy by the fine, the dueno hav- thein; but IL vas notîceci 1t h01veu Pioncepunush, lb. principal magistrat. u inte counnry lug donu elabd vitb a sick headache, theosa- carne ont frein lbe audience, liongi ho lcokedit and the longesI iuuded prapnieten. Wberever Pense bocame toe migbty fan hlm, sud Pionce pale, ho vas .1111linin sud composeci, wilsi, ho gOos ho 1s fiatteneci, ceuniod, sud cunesed. sPoke out. youug Dlgby'seoyea vene full et tours, sud lieI Heowva uai the vainee fahi hese things; but "lHave I vexed yen, dariiug ?"I ho muid, gent- muscles cf bts face qulvered i vii emotion. 411e ho minîlea blandiy ail the saine, and puis people ly, sud os ho lit.d tb. swsot face Ibut had drap- vîli go davu vîth yen vith plooaure, air, sudmie od Wtompen by iottiug ibein bellove tiey ped dovuvards, he sav IL vas paie sud tour- God blens yen for yenr geedus1 Il vere hie lest
"have deceived hlm. Iu tact, ho ba ail the slaiued, wbite I lu s vovico abe bogged hlm towoveds as îîey parteed ai Lb. door; aud the nextla verbd cou give, oxcepi lave-suad IbsI ho does lUston teber. 44 peak on," mId ponrPierce, for mornnng esiy sachaise migbl b. aeeu lu yolifg,re net cure fan.4"hit mlghl have boon différeut ibere ve smnisling lu ber petition Ibat aeemed sud AS ycnng Digby steppod lute 1h, Lb. tva monco once," ho tela ls insif vltb a smlhg smotîrnos, te stike alnaight ai bis heurt, aklng avuy wveo vblied off svlftly lu the diroction ofoe as visions et Aline lu ber vhit. robes sud 1ev- tnrn Ih ail the llgbt, sud love, sud sunshiuo ho London. Hon. spoudIn-ý a nigbt, lboy proceedecir. tousd vola., ftilpuat hlm ; f"but thul va vbeu bsd urtured thene. the nt day te Pîerce's aid bouse, vuiero Ruth1, ho vas comParatively paon, sud migbL bave "1Have patience viib me, dean guaardian. atihI keops valch for hlm ratura.. -4Came backna been lcvod tan hirnaoif. The lhiug la impossible Thon. vas once s pon ebild vhc vas lofti cestl- tW yon cured ai lest, Rutie," ho maya; "andr- nov, and-veli, ho doea uaL requino tIL." ut. in the wvend, viLb but one minute cane for nov yen muai givo me ans klas betane I tataGr. Tioughta imiiar te ihose vene filting ber. 8h. vas bis litl.eve loinb. 8h. lay yeu n ute me an oid frlend."i. tbrcugh bts mind oeeday, vbon a letton vas vithin bis bosmrnsd theo vsofetihose tva Strungoiy olt.ned man Ibsi ho in vbeu Ibis

it put lute hlm bond frein an old college frlond of vere garnenod np lu oach other.it vas no i lti eflection la5a ploasune te hlm 1 i Tbanks, Aline,"r- oarller days. The man had manniod, sud passed tie bud sttalned te sovouteen years Ibot lbey he viapors, eside; thon innnlng round frankly-t svay froin bis ciroI. of lite bang ugo. H. bad hsd a iheirght spart; thon the only compaulon and kindly toe hre ths ivo lovera are mtilU
go gene inte -the Churcb, aud If h. even lbcugbt e« cf ber cilidbood-the uquires mOU-(Or mcl ai standing together: "Tanu are mure I amn nety hlm ai al, lu vas as vegetutlng lu saine ont-cf- beasi, lmagiued the fouciful girl) cbungod Wo ber. sugny nev, Ruthle,"l ho mays, 4"oniy dou't thank
ot the.vay panisb, dnagged devu by o viftsud Ton vl cee she could uaL veil have kuovu ber me tee manch; for I bave consldered myseif lure famiiy of cblidren, sud beeklug, mont likoly, ou avu houri, guandîsu, vben I tellyen Ihat she Ibis maiten, sud Digby bas pnomîmed me thot
to his college expenleuces as daym vheu ho va quessioued him-tho young man uai enternug vbeu you marry yon vhilbcu.h stilI continue Woid tetfou*- d-lu- Ain7udj--uly.No,hîs-letton Oford, wvyho% vas sn coîd l tn. hi Ttvos-.as lilve vitme. Sn yau Ss.eRuthis, I amrnont ut
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THE OLD COUPLE.

They at ln the snn together,
Till the day *as almoet done;

And then at Its close an angel
Stepped over the threshold atone.

Re folded their bande together,
Re teuched their eyelids with balm,

And their lait breath floated upward
Lîke the close of a solemn psalm.

Lîke a bridai pair they traversed,
The unseen, mystical road,

That leads to the beautiful city
Whose Builder and Maker la God.

Perbaps, la that miracle country,
They will give her ber lost youth back,

And the flowers of a vanished sprlng
Shall bloom In the spirit's track.

But the shapes they left behiud thein,
The wrinkles and sîlver hair-

Made sacred teous by the kisses
The angel impriuted there-

We'l1 hide away ln the Meadow,
When the sua la low ln the West,

Where the moonbeams cant flnd them,
Nor the wlnd dlsturb their rest.

But weli let no tell-tale atone
With Its age and date arise

O'er the two Who are old no longer
Iûà their Father's bouse ln the skies.

THE STOIIY 0F ESTELLA
MAYNE.

IN A LETTER TO A FRIEND.

BY ESTELLA LAWSOT.

My DEcAR LAuRA.

1 believe I told you that My mother died when
I was quite young. It was after this that our
famlly troubles began-on our havlng to leave
our house i the country, which, if my memnory
serves me rlghtly, was a handeeme one, sur-
rounded by gardens and ineadows, wltb signa on
ail sides of the occupant belng a man of somne
consequeuce ; and on our removing te peor lbd-
gings ln London. How I eau recaîl the sad sen-
sations with which I ueed t'> sit at the Windows
of our roems, and look out upon the dreary dirty
streete, cemparing tbem with my past home,
the memory of whose pIeasintness was preseut
with me for a long while after our social di-
saiter 1 We kept ne servant, The wemnan of
the bouse was klnd te us; and though we were
put to sad shifts, we were net in actnai want. I
had been in this bouse many mionths, wbeu tuje
Iaudlady suggested te my father that I shouîd
b. sent te echool. He couiplied wlth the sug-
gestion; and se te school I went. During the
tlime 0f our Weosperity I had had a governess
who had cultivated my teste for music ; and<itI
was wlth no amail pleasure, upon my enterlng
the schoolroom of my new governess, that 1 saw
an open piano. My father had aceompanied me
to Mr. Grainger's; and at his request 1 played.
Mrs. Graluger spoke dellghtfully of the promise
1 gave of piayiug witb skiil. I was tiually corn
miltted te her care ; and for two or three years
ruade wbat progresa Icould. My happiest heurs
wcere apent at this piano, aud the cultivat!on 0f
my musical teste became a matter of suprerne
pleasure te me.

1 thlnk I1nMust have been at Mrs. Grainger's
three years, wbeu, on returuIug te our lodgings,
which were in the uext strpet, I found a gentle-
man with papa, whom I neyer remember hav-
lug seen befere, but whose naine, when My fa-
ther Meutiened it, meemed fainiliar teome.

"iThis la r. Lawsen, dear; yen have often
beard me epeak of hum,'"I sald my father.- Ah,
Lawseu, yen did flot expeet to see me comne te
this, dld yen, lu the eid days?" I

ln@tead of replylng at once te these remarks,
Mr. Lawson, Wbo was a short, atout, Middle-
aged in, and, ai I then thought, rather pomn-
pons la bis manner, held out his band, and
ssld:

siWhat ls your naine, lîttie girl?'
siEstella."1
"iAh, a singular naine-a very Sîngular name.

I prefer simpler naines myseif. And beW eid
are you? Il

"6An impressionable age. Weli,Ulttie Estella,
1 and youi, fathber have been taikiug about inany
things, and, smongst thein, Of yonr future wei.
fare. He telle me that yen are a littie girl el
talents; and I ara very giad te hear it, and trust
yen wiii pulthose talents te the best oadvaa.tage

between ns, that if I were te relleve hlm of the
care of you-your living, yonr education-in ad-
dition Le one other favors te be conferred upen
bimself, the nature of which I have net yet re-
solved on, I mlghthe conferrlng a favoro011hlm,
which he may-he may, I say-clatm at iny
bauds. If I ewe a man a debt, I like te psy IL.
It hai been rny principle through life. If it had
not been, vbere do yen tbiak I shonld be
nov ?"I

Being unable te, answer hlm, I held my
tengne.

idI have lateiy become very prosperene, Miss
Estella. After years ç)f patient industry I have
beceme rlch. When I aud y( nr father began
lire twenty years ago, he was a wesithy man
and I was a poor man. Ahein i onr positions
are-luscrutable are the ways 0f Providence !-
at the present Instant reversed."1

I vent te, the aide of papa, and looked, I be-
Ileve, rebukiugly at Mr. Law8on.

idYour father,"1 resumed Mr. Lawson," tells me
that you have considerable musical talent, and
as yen will have toe rely upen your resonrces for
ebtalnlug a llvelihood, it le well that thîs musical
talent should be cultîvated in as great a ieasure
as possiole-of whlch there le littie probsbiiity
at the achool where yon are at present recelvl ng
your education. I propose, therefore, te place
yen at another estabilshment, where your abli.
ities, if they are as great as your father bas re-
preseuted thein to me, wlli have every chance
of developinent ; sud lins my intention te, bear
the whele expeuse ef your futnre education,
whlch wlll be ef a veny supenier kind. When
yen bave been suffIieutiy traltied la varions
branches of educatlon at the establshment
wbere I purpose placing yen, yen viii ho quali-
fied fer the position of governess. And I shahl

rnet bo nlggardly lu my expenditure. Yen look
grateful and surprised-aud I do net vender at
ItL But you wiii renierber vhat I teld yen
about rny readiness always te psy a debt ; and,
lu a measure, I am paylng a debt now. 'Your
father vas gond enough te, assiat me In business,
when I flret entered It a goed many years ago,
by a beau <I doa't say it vas a large eue), by
means of whlch I vas enabled te make a start ;
sud altbongh I paid this boan back as soon as
ever I was In a position te do so, wlth very baud-
somes lutereat, I have neyer fergotte n that set of
kinducas on your father's part, sud wisb nov te
do hlm a kînduess lu returu. Accident separ..
ated us for a good many years, sud Itlei only
latoly that we have been brenght together
again. Nov, littie Estella, what have yen to
saY te my proposai wltb regard te, yourself?" I

I vas deighted. Te be thorougbly educated
had keen the hope 0f my youuglilfe; sud to be-
corne skilful lu music bad long been a passion,
whlch Mre. Gralnger's piano and Mrs. Graiuger's
tultion had promlsed sieuder means of gratifica-
tion. I throbbed froin bond te foot vlth pleainre
Mr. Lawson patronlslngiy pstted my head.

idAnd vhen aa I te go, air ? Il
"Upon an early day; probabiy next week."
By next woek ail the arrangements were cern-

pleted, se far as the sehemeo0f my educatien
vas concernsd. Papa vas aise takea lute Mr.
Lawson's office ; sud the sabary be rocoivod
there, wlth bis ether moans, placed hlm lu a
far more ceinfortable position than ho bcd
knowu for yoars. Ou the day I gent te my nov
schbool our oid lodgings vere given up, and papa
mlgrated te more agreeabie quartera.

I doa't kuow that I need enter Int many par-
tieulans of this achool. Mr. Lawsou had been
rlgbt lu aaylng that I sbould recelve every pos-
sible educational advautage there. 1 ilved now
but te, study. I saw my father occasionaly ;
sud, once or tvlco durng my e 'nlier realdeuce
at Twickenham Mr. Lavson came sud saw hie
proté~gée. After that hîs visita ceased altegethen. I
speut my belldayssnotîmee at echool. I tblu k
I muet have been at Twickenham nearly sevea
years, vhen OeeOf the masters dled suddeniy
during thehoidays. IL vas aholiday thatI vas
spendlug vitb my father. Wben 1 returned te,
Twickenham I fouud a new master lu the
achoiroin the firet morulug of the term. Hie
naine was Laurence Holînes.

You wili surmîse, Laura, what I arn nov go.
lng te, tell yen : that I sud Laurence soon ioved
eachi other. Yes ; a few veeka' lntinacy, sud
thon lhf 0 bcd uew interests sud nov bopes for
me; stilI, ail my eid laterests sud hopes vere
aasociated wlth Ibis fresh love of mine. I have
ofton woudered wbat It, is when a weman, vhoso
aspiratIons, fancies, sud Idealitles have aprung
frein the Inspiration e or ne gresi sud eunoblIug
ebjeet, suddeuly fandaberneif la love vith a in
wbose 111e la the very antîthesis of bers, sud
vho eau neither participate lu uer appre-
diate ber aspirations. In sncb a case, aurely,
there muet be snome jar la her moral sud mental
organisation, the offeet of which rnust be hostile
te ber happluess. Oh, bow I eau realise the
qulekenlug thril of ernetien, which becomes lu-
tensor with the clearer revelation of the close-

wonld bave died se suddenly. He sud I vero
good frieuds. I daresay yen have beard that I
have been here several yeara."1

"dYes; -Miss Tomlinson teld rne se. sud that-"t
ciI ar non longer te cousider myseif a pupîl,"y

I centianeci, interrnpting hlm, "ibut pupli.
teacher. IL lese. A fieud of Papa's placod rne
bere sud edncated me, sud Lt le nov uaderstood
that I arn te do sornethiug for myseif. I arn net
sorry, Mr. Homes. Wbea I leave bere, I shahl
take a situation as goveruese. I suppose I shail
te qnalfied for sncb a position la the course of
tve or three years. I amn passlenstely fend of
music, snd I hope I bave the uecesaary ca-
pabilitles for turning this teste te some se-
count. I bave been educated witb this ebject lu
viev."1

"I uudenstaad."
"Do yen care tor music?"
"Iudeed I de. May I ask yen te pay?"

diCertaiuiy. The pupils wlll net assemble for
a quarter of an heur."1

Witb thia I mast dovu sud piayed. Mr. Holmes,
wbo bcd been staa:ling bitherte, took a chair at
a littie distance frein the plane. I chose oeeof
the sonates of Beetheven. Oniy hast nlght,
Lanra, I played the eue I seieeted vhea Lau-
rence Homes and I flret met, As my bande feul
upoix the keys the old turne and the old scene
came back te me. I feit rny bauds tremble, sud
rny cars siug. But I inuit go book te my stery,
sud relate, as aimpby as I eau, vbat passed that
moruing, ten yeare ago te-day, Lars-ten years
ago 1

I bcd net played long before I sav that ho vas
rneved by rny playlug. I believe that I sur-
prised hlm. I de notapeak this vlLh aay vsuîty;
but yen, Laura, vhe understaud vbat thîs glor-
ions music et Beethoven le, vil be able te torm
au inadequate ides ofet is ffet upon asminuof
consîderable sonsibillty, vben played with euiy
beneet sud tain appreclatien sud akili. I bcd ne
occasion te refer te the notes; se my eyee vere
free te observe Laurence.

There vas an enthusiastie look upon bis face
- aIl the festures of vhlcb vere good, perbape
striking-vhicb seerned tedeepen as I piayed. I
voudered vbether it vas ail the musie vblch
ruade hlm se rapt, or vbolher the munsic had
enly struck the key of sorne epecial bopos sud
tboughts. I vas once tenxpted te ssk hlm, but
our lntirnacy did net yet warrant My doing se.
I veut ou piaying, untîl the stnikiug of the dlock
waraed me that the puplIs rnight seon be ex-
pocted te, enter. As I ciosed the plane, he sud-
deniy broko frein hi@ reverie, sud thanked' re
eageriy for piaylig.

ilDo yen thlnk I have suy hope of rnakiug rny
musical capabilities profitable ?"IlIakeci.

siIudeed, Indeed I do. I visb rny hopes of
excslliug lunrny profession rested ou as practie-
able a foundation ai yonrs."

IlYour proeoen, Mr. Homes?
"iYes ; I hope te ho sometbiug more than s

achoimaster, eue day,"' he eald. diI aheuid ho
very miserabie if 1 thoughl my lite vould be only
oue long round of teaohiag."1

IL vas a long ime before hoe poke more open-
ly ef Lb. direction lu wbich hie aspirations vore
bout. My curlosîty vas piqued by tbis. Ho,
hovover, apoke at blet. IL vas vbou vo had
boon lutîmate six menthe.

ilI amn auxicue te becorne an author, Misa
Mayne," ho sald oue afternoon vhen ho bird
come te attend bis classes ; vhich classes vere
onjoylug a holiday that day, oviug te Borne fête
lu the neigbberhoed, but froinvblh Ihbchd ah-
aented mysoîf.

"lAn anthon!1 I tbeught se. Yn have wntten
a book?"I

idYes, a novel ; sud It le now on It8 vay te
a publsher's. Llterary succesi bas long beeu a
dresm et mine, but the dircurnstauces 0f my
lite bave -been terribly against my deing auy-
thiug te make thie auccess a ruatter of early
sobieveinent. I arn very poor. I bave been
poor all mY ife, Mise Mayne. There bas bardly
been oee tep ln my lit. that bas been made
easy fôr me by frieud or relation. I de net
aay Ibis vitb auy vlev te, sebt-gloricatiou. I
ouby visb yen te uuderetaad the tacts ai Lhey
are. Nov It seeme te rme If there hconee thlug
mnore essontial than another lu the part of
s inuainitieus 0f itorary distinction,
IL le the freedoin froru the bardeet canes
vhlch bumanlty bas te endure; sud at every turu
of my ife I bave bad te encunuter opposition ef
tho bitteront klad. Ilnessi, poverty, disappoint-
ment, have beon my constant cempanlons. Even
wILh the compauy of these treubiesorne asse-
ciats, I have vritten s good deal ; but nethiug
that bas ever seerned te j uetity me lu endeaver-
lug te place befere those for wborn I hope te,
write-mon sud vomen ! Over rny lait vork
MY bopes bave been more encouraglug, sud te-
day IL left my bande for a pabishor's."1

"iYen canuot tbiuk, Mr. Hoîrnes, bey happy
I shall be If h enceedes. Yonr ambition le
sernetbing wertbier than mine. To write-te

I waItod suxionsby te bhear Laurence epeak
about bis vork agita. Wbeu I askod hlma ho
had net beard of iLs fate ; but he pronxised te
laferra me when bis publishene vrote. Seversi
menthe veut on, sud I again veatnred te as k
vhetber ho bcd received auy communication
rospecl.iug hie novel The anever vas the
saine : ho added, bovever, that ho ehenld write.
Ho apoke vith some auxiety, sud tvo or threo
daye afterwards he tebd ime that ho bcd received
s repiy te bis btter, sud that the MS. bcd been
returned.

"iIL le as I feared, Misa Mayas. A fev indîff-
ront commonpbaoes as te my book bavlng cer-
tain rnerits ; but the pfibllshers' reader caunot
reeemmend thera te, undertake the reepousihi.
liLy of iLs publication. Tboy are, bovever, vil-
liug for s cousideration te brng the vork ont.
I need net say, Miss Mayne, that thia coasîdo-
ration canueL ho forthcomlng on rny part.»

Se the manuscript vas seat on suother jour.
uey; sud a very long ime elapsod before Lau-
ronce received sny information regardiug its
rate ; sud lu this caso, as la the former, lýis 111.
emeaed prophecy vas veified. IL vaà sad
dreary vork. To the hest of my recoliectien
the MS. vas ou île travels a year. At last, Lau.
renoe reeeived a fev ines frein a certain bouse
ssying that t vonld undertake the rosponsibl.
liLy of l publication ; but that Mn. Holmen
must expeet ne romunration for thie vork,
trustlng Le receive sucb vhen bis reputation as
au rrutb or had heen fuliyetablsbed. Hoe
were a fev gloarna of llgbL. Laurence vas vil-
in- te lauuch Lt on these terms; s0 IL vas soon

printed sud puhliehed.
Yen viii aurmiso, Laura, that the nuccoas of

this vork vas an ail-important inatter te me ;
fer Laurence bcd long ceased te be sormotbiag
more than a frieud Le rme; and Lbongh ho bcd
uot eo teid me, I kuev that I had hocerno sorne-
tbing more than a fniend te hlm. Ho boni-
teted, I belleve, lu speaklng mnore openly, ovlng
te the precarlouenes0f hie dîrcurnstauces ; sud
I beleve that the ences of this vork presonted
itseif te hlm lun some other lght than that of
beiug mereiy a sofsh theugh laudable satisfac-
tien. I bcd rend the book la proot; sud bad
beon delighted vith I. I amn wise enongh nov
te knov that it bcd rnany fanîle, wbich bcd
probably .lustlfled le refusai by those flrms, vbo
have identified tbernaelven vith the production
et literature et enly the ver? hlghest clama; but to
mue thon IL was full et boantiols. IL vas Laurence
binsoîf, or rather, rny idesi ol Laurence. Hov
oagenly I bookori forvard te the reviews 1 The
firet tvo or tbree spoke vith some praise et the
vork. Tkaen follewed others vhe treated Lt ne-
monsebosaly. Finally, the tbree or four Jouruals
vhose voice vhore conaidered authenitative
pronuned a verdict vhlcb brought bitter tears
te, ry oyez. The condernuation of the book
vas complote.

Laurence breught these papersansd placed
them n lmry baud vithotit saylag a vend. A
sickening sense et despair crept ever me as I
aiowly made my vsy Lbrough the revle w.. An
the lait paper dropped frein rny bauds, I van
etantied by hearlug a velce that I had not beard
for yearu..

Looklng'up, 1 saw Mn. Lawson. Behlnd hlma
vas my father.

"iThon yoa'vo net forgotten me, MiEs E-
toila ?"I

diNo, Mr. Lavsou,"l I replied, vltb soine cou.
etraint. Hie appearance at that moment, for
somo reason, gave me an unupiaseant shirt. Il
toit that ho vas the lait persen I cared te see,
Lbongh Heavea kueve I ewed huma a heavy
debt et gratitude, sud that searcely a day paeeed
vîthout my being snsible et the great kinduess
vbieb ho bad shova on xny bohaîf.

ilWhen I lait mv yen, Miss Mayne, yen vere
quite s girl," ho saad, vitb nome embarrais-
ment; 4"and nov-Ah, bey time passes 1 boy
the ime passes!" I

"6Tino does ideed go on, Mn. Laweon ; for I
@hall ho nineteen nt blnthday.'

"iNineteen!1 Dear me 1 As I hefore rernarked
-bey Umo dieu i I dsremy yen viii net ho sur-
pnised te hear, Mine Mayne, that I nov propose
nemeviug you frein thie establishmnent, te
whicb I undorstaad you bave doue great credit
oapedially la respect of your musical accorn-
pishinents."l

"iAra I te leavo the place?" I I eaid, vith evi-
dent pain lu my volce. And yen vilI ho able
te gnons, Laura, tire cause etfrny reluctance te
go.

"4Yes, Mise Mayne. I admire your naturai
reluctauce te loavc thisesetablshment; Lt speaks
voll for the uuderstandiug vbieh ban been
rnaintalned hy yen and your superors ; and I
don' t vonder eitber at your very natural feelings
et regret at partlug vith yenr corapanions. A
friend et mine, a lady, vante a companieu sud
governese fer ber daugbtere ; and I amn about te
lutreduce yen te ber ai xny bonne. I bave ln-
vIted yeur father te etay s fev dsys vith rue,
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mutual regard....egard unexpresset on bis parit "Not ai
by any open avoval...and nov ail the tenon 0f swered. 4
MY lire vas about te be changed. ed wyul YMr. Lavson anti MY faîber titi fot stay vitbHoRe eme More ihan baîf an bour. When ihoy left I SOM(-tim1set about makîng preparations for my depar- a bruptly Ilture, seloctlng froin my poor belongings a few vas lu thqsouvenirs for thberouai chenisheti anongat mY opeflet. ýfriend@. I bat seaieti np andi directeti a baud- and thenv
60me copy of Shakespeare, vbicb bat been one asket mei0f MY pnîzes, as a present for Laurence, vhen I, tiret,the lasi Post broughi mue a leiten it vas in bis any hesitahandwriîing. anti thon

IlMY Dean Eetella,"....the lbiter ra,-" As I1my ite a,
11Vas lenving the schooi te..tay, Miss Torlnson monc1esai
calleti me taito andtidelt ethere vas n pros- omentionw
Pect of your going Imrnediately. We. may not, îng myso]ltherefore, meet again. Untion these circumn- go dstances, anti others, I thlnk I mny write anti say os Refusedvwhat I bave been for some trne ungeti to do. gIl oahave lovet yon long; anti nov thtItell uiomyonsfso, this love, i seema, must be nothing. If you Wbat a cIvere flot golng, Esiella, h aibouit, h thlnk, bave flot ncceplatilil kepi île secret lu my ovu henni. itvoulti vînt povcbave been otherwise, bovever, bad 1 not met once botyulh misfontune lu the fate of my book. Its you refus,non-succese la such tînt I1tiare not dream of nesu'a piacfuniber hope. 1 confes ihat I amn faily unrnan- î I tIamnet. Contluually bamed, and itisappoiutedy, 1viii vor t!arn obligedt o make the humilidaing admission yuil rainethai mY courage bas lefi me. You may cau'& raise
reproach. me, but flot vith justice; for ibore are anti eiucaltimes when the bardiest of mon auccumb to the your ighlInevitabieness of fate. h have, as the papersamar partiesay, milscaiculateti mny povers ; ant I hknow ito viii be s80more bitter reflectien thau that of an ambitious more cie(man vbo fails from baving overvalued iei capa- pasi if youbilitios, anti lent bis onergies lu a direction for 1 cannsvhidb ibey vere untitted. £bis le my fate. 1 me te thhopeti the succese of my book voult have beei The advoesucb ns te, have justifloti me ln teiiing yon ilisif rfulI loveti you, anti that my hope ln the future vas sait respe(te Makte you my wife. 1 can nov only speak pletationthaîf what 1 vas no desirous of saying. I love Althougb.you. Here I vnite "dfinis." There le no sequel. cais iuxuiSeltiuh you may say. SelfIsh you vouiti fot say tion, Iî vsIf you knev viat I know of ivo bolngs lînked of î i lutogether4&rlilfo; thein homo one of poventy, aol
their oxpectaîlons bounteti by uts impassabie the nom1s
Wall 1MY father'a anti mothen's vas this life, if edto the1life It can bo cahotd; anti I vili nover doom a m a
human being te suifer as my mother suifereti. menînedPl
Nov you kuov anti underetanti me, Estella. doneti; hiGoot-bye. Doubiful vhethor I shah soc you Svayecagain, I have vritten. May you be happy 1 faiher tba

LAuRENcz 1HOLXES. Mn. Lavi
Iarn afrald I vas not Jusiete Laurence ; for my ansis

an angrY undefined feeling rose lu my henni. I Lawson r(
rend thle tter again, placet h Iln my dosk, anti We voriocked it.. Wbata

A few inore hours, anti I hRd left Tvicken-. vii vwitlhami. Boil my tber anti Mr. Laveon vol- my husbt
cornet me at the bouse 0f the latter. Its mag- guise tii
nilcence siruck me. My guartman vas evitoni. or vbatc
ly a man 0f more veaith than h lad expecteti me soon1
hlm te be. love or to

I vas a litile constralueti ln MY Manner vit voniti, an(hlm, as le took mue ovor the bouse, poînîîng I vas bot;
Ont uts sevenal beauties yulh great satisfaction vnnting1
anti uelf-compiacency. Ho couducteti me frorn Phase Of
tinling.room te tiraving-room, fnom tdraving- ScePte
r00m te cousenvnîory-..every apanimoent being have 9-Sl
funnisheti yul upiendour andt tste, île taste, I grev bard
sUspected, being more aitvbutable to île Andtoi l
ilpholetener than te Mn. Lavson ; statues lined 000150 I h
the ball, tle air of île COnserVntory vas heavy nover bo
yul îthe scout of île choiceet floyers, a foniain lad Prosi
of majolica tffueed a pleasant air of coolness lu eloctiq
yul îthe uplsh cf Ius vaters. At.laat le took Whea
me into a piettme-galiery, anti oul'al1 aides vere ObSonved 1
vonke 0« art by the greatogt ot Modern masters - anonymci
the vwileseemet teglov yul coolour anti bight- ragement
nous. Severai pictures vhich I bat before seen h yul .pr
at île Royal Acatiomy, anti vhicb lad been ou- traces of
logiset ln île Papene as worke of ospecial note, once it b
lad corne into Mn. Lavsou'a Possession, anti nuihor.«nov mate a portion of île glory of bis home, bat bei

IlTventy years ago, if any one bat said tomre iitio..page.
that I shoulti have ovuet isncb a bouse as ibis," hbie namE
nemanket Mn. Lawson, "'anti have been île Ah, If hlproprietor of so muchbebouty, anti grace, anti patient!1
Worth. I sboulti have calledthîe assertion lu Time w
question. But you 800 vhat lndusiry can do, I bat antanti frugnlîîy lu ono's onniesi years!" v as 80011

Poor papa accompanieti us, but lingeroti more in a ah1iOr leeu îlte back..grounti* I turnesi to hlm unkuovi
acoldeutally nit these vords of Mn. Lavson, andi frequentisay tînt ho vas vnlking yuIlhbs hbond tovn. loy sepaRe hnd Once boon PrOsperone, anti I-ibouglOuriveslong years bat gone by Ince tben-bad shaneti anti bcwin bis prosperiîy. We

8c.othen feeling bocame mixeti yul ihose abouttil
cfs am ýnnîmo ati oner-.îgrew euvîous. mannor.Yes LaraenioU. 1 IPa"ee.ti trough île Aivaysi
guiier SOMO translformation fBeemnetito have more devtakenpl i.t --ume .i

at ail, not at ail, Miss Mayne," he an-
44I assure you that I have been dellght.
our soclety."1
med to be on the point of saying
ig more, then heslt.ated, and rather
left the room, jolning my father, wbo
he conservatory, loto which the room
Boule time afterwards he returned,
wltb a very few prelilmnary remarks
Bto be bis wlfe.
Srefused hlrn-kildly, but wltbout

stion. Hoeilleaded more earnestly-
1I llstened. The resuit of the Inter.
ihowever, indefite. When he left
my father came forward ; and I at
vthat Mr. Lawson bad made some

to hlm prevlonsly of hie hopes regard-
f; and ln my father bis cause bad a
ocate.
ae hli, Estella ? How can you be
sucb folly ? Lawson, though a littie
and prond ia one of the best of men.
banoe you wli throw aWay If you do
>t hie offer!1 You have burely known
verty and dependence are!1 We were
ter people than Lawson; and now, If

le hlmý, you will have to, take a gover-
be. 1* la with gall andi bitternou that
OM.tiM <ofMr pet prosperity. YO<i
huIlLi .ePOUtOtio w'hbLawn
e You. Rais. you 1--no, bang 1t4,he
' You any hlgher than you are by blrth
ation. He wlll be oniy placlng you in
ýstation. And though 1 don't thlnk I
icularly seitisb, I may say that there
m)re probabillty of my life belng a littie
eerful than it bas been fer some years
)u become bis wife."7
it blame my father for having urged
,e acceptance of Mr. Lawson's offer.
>1aCY 0f my own inclination was Just as
.I remembered ait that Laurence had

ectlng poverty; and I feit Ite contem-
to me was flot one wblt less appailing.
1 had known littie of what the world

Lry, for years past, in taste or associa-
as no sooner brought wltbln the range
Lence than I feit mysoif yloldl ng to the
llked the bandsime spaclous rooms;
erous and graceful works of art appeal-
Inteliectual part of me; the life about
pleasant. Allbopos that had once beon
with Laurence were for ever to, be aban-
ils letter to, me bad made thîs clear.
Id by such consîderations I told my
it I wonld reconsîder the proposai of
rson. 1 knew weli in my beari wbat
wer would be, and ln the ovenlng Mr.
receivod it from my owu lips.
3re soon marrled.
auch a marriage proved, Laura, you
littie dlmoiulty reise. I1Siever loved

>nd; and as, alas, 1 could flot long dis-
i melanchoiy fact from hlm, what love,
counterfelt of love, he entertalned for
vanlshed. Perhaps I dld not care to
0be loved. I had aoid mysel! to, the
id the worid gave me ofits own. That
Lutiful, I knew; and admirers were flot
Who told me so witb every varylng
fflattery. Womon envied me, and I
1their envy, as botter womnen wonid
Cepted their regarde and good-wll.I
rdened, and ai Urnes hateful to mysoîf.
en I would endeavor to, justify the
had taken. My love for Laurence couid
eanything but a name; hie own lips
nouncod IWm doom. Wu$ I thon guilty
ig the path that lay befote mer
Il had been, marrieti about a year, I
L a paper the notice of a book by an
ous wrlter, full of praise and encou-
it. I obiaineti thîs book, and read
rofound i nterest. I detected in its style
fa hand familiar tO me; anti ail ai
burst upon me that Laurence was the
It provet so; for wben several editions
S calloti for, bis name appeared on the

l,Ho bad made bis mark-in a year
e WOuld be Weil and wldeiy known.
îe had been patient!1 If I bati beon

Wont On; ant iIt fared wlth Laurence as
'tclpated. This aucceaof thîs one book
I followed by the success of others; and
irt time, from belng cotnparaîlvely
,n ho became a man of note. Not un-
lY I met hlm at varions parties. Aine,
>rated we were now!1 What a contrant
apresented 1 I waa living for the world,
ras living for bis art.
iMr. Lawson and I had been marrieti
ree years, 1 notlced an alteration lu bis

He became abstracted and absorbed.
very devotedti tehis business, he was
woted now ihan even-but witb a reat-
and anxloty wblcb I had neyer observed
Iventured to mention this te hlm ned

h knew veny lutile of my husbnnt's business,
but from vînt ho nov sait h vwas easy to see
that ibinge vere not going so easlly W Ith iim.
I vas, bovever, fan from .guessing tint ibis uitile
dontd on the horizon presageti a storm, wbich
vas soon to bursi, anti vreck mnny a homo anti
break many a henni.

Some veeke afiervartis I Intimatedthtit I bat
acceptet an invitation te a largo party for an
enrly nigit.

IdDon't yon rememben vint I tebti you a short
urne snce? You muet not only cense te enter-
tain at home, but you muai cesse even te go
oui so frequientiy. I ara thinking of baying
asite my carriage. As for ibis party, you may
go If you cho'tae; but I fean that I saal le
unablo te, accompany you."1

"Indeeti! I vili write te, excuse myseif, If
yon luke."

IdO0h, no; you neeti not do tint. Go, by ail
moans-go by al menus!"Il nt viii ihese vords
ho took île paper anti ieft the room.

i vas ou mny tongue to ask lim to be more
explicit; but the opportnnity wns huai. I vas a
lutile alarmetêut fnorn my expenionce of Mr.
Lnwsou 1 inferreti thai ho vas naturnlly n
careful man, andti hat ho vould, ln many cases,
have ativisot an economy vien thoeevas no
imInetimatelY urgent cause for so doing.

unaocornpaniecl by my huebanti. Many of tle
gueste ibis evsnlnÏg soometi veny excitet. I
soon asconînînedthti cause. Tiers lad been a
panic lu the City, anti mauy bousos hati gone
tiovo. Severai gentlemen spoke 0f having bat
beavy basses; anti I heandthtît expectet guests
bat not corne oving te the tisaster of île day.
The pnnty broke Up enniien than I expectet.
Upon arnivlng borne, h passet ai once to the
tiluing-room, vlere I fount Mn. Lnvson, as; h
thougit, sleeping in an anmcinir near the tire.
place. The servant poureti me oui a glass of
vaten, ciosedthie doon, anti lefi us iogetb ,r. My
busbanti'e bnci vas tevards me, andt lere vas
an open nevapaper on the floon, vblchblad
evidentîy falien from ius baud.

",Mn. Laveon 1Il"Iî anit, nppnoacbing hlm.
Ho dit not apeai.
IMr. Laweon 1"1I unit agnin. By ibis urne h vas

close te i, standing vbene I couit seo bis
face veil. itvas asby paie. I stoopot tovu.
Gooti honvene! 1lie vas deat.

I muai pass over île detaits 0f tint terrible
nlgbt. Ho bat been sinuck viii apoplexy
vbilst reating tbe paper, tbe comua of vhici
recontedth îe failune of s0 many finms, anti
amongat them of firme vlth vbicl le hati been
lu the babit of toing business for years, anti
vbose failire, as I quicily ascertaineti, bat
inducedth ie fallure of my hbanti'souse. The
sant anti terrible truil vas soon ascertalnet. The
edition of the papen bat been n inte anti apeclal
one, contalniug neo0f the lmet vnecks of the
day; andthie ahock of the steny lad kilied Mr.
Laveon.

Hie ruin vas complote. Fronu the vreck
tiens vas literally nothing saveti. h vas as pon
as I vas four yeara ago. Aies, badthie lesson
of iboso four years boen sudh as te discipline
me for the experience vbich mauet nov ho ln-
evltabiy mine?7

My father vas of course unalle io routier me
ninci assistance. The art vhlch i lad long
ioveti constituteti the nesources opon whicb ýI
lad nov te doepenti. As I teuchedthîe keys 6f
île Piano Ou tic nigli beforo île sanle f our
funniture, I feu yl somne prite tint my ekull
bere voulti le of service. Wbiiat h couiti play as
I playedthoibn, apenking vithout vanity or
unnecessary self-assertion, h neeti not be utterly
a beggnn.

Ih md uitile run no tiïfficulty lu procuring employ-
ment. Tnka to the intlrnacy vhilI hbat
steatiuly maintaineti viii MY oit govonneas ai
Twickenham, by correspoudence, anti by île
Introduction of many pupils, vîlci my p osîtio!k
enaibeti me te obtain for ber, I vas altot reiy
upon hon assistance in ibis pressing hour of
noot.

Anti nov my art bocamo rMy comfori, my
inspirer. No social triumph thit I bad ever
gaîneti vas comparable viii île triumph vhich
1 vas nov vluouug by my cnnefub siudy-my
patient mastery of the difficuities of my pro-
fession. 1[ived inlua nov anti boiter vont, hi
vas difficit te loik back anti roalise tint II, bat
ever been possible for me te have leen greety
for, anti satiatied viii, tle tiunipha thai avait
the ambiltions vornanof the wolt. MyIylife
passeet peacsfaliy anti uneventfubiy. Alien a
vhile 1 vas luducedt temako my appenrauce lu
public; lui I dit not yiold until n goot deal of
pressure bat been broughit te bear upon me.
The app.ause, howeven, wlich greeteti me, h
amn gladti te ay, gnatifying anti pleasant as ht
vas, mate no sncti appeai te, my vanuty as te
entanger île existence of those botonr feelings
vhich cultivstion 0f my musical sui l ad
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Tbank Qoti, Lanra, that life wau over!1 1 was
a woman now-working, and lovlng ber work;
knowlng as 1 did that ibis work was exorcising
the noblest of Influences upon my viiole
nature.

in due time, Lauronce and I met again. It
was at my oki school. As lie entored tbe drawlng-
room, a aliglit pretty girl was leantng on bis
arm. A pain shot to my heart. A sutiden fear
seized me. Was that fear te, be realised ? It.
was.

46Miss Dasbwood," ble said, comlng forward
and lntroducing ber. Then turning te ithe young
girl at bis side, hoe sait, roferring te me, «.This
ls a very old friend of mine, Alice. I knew ber
some years ago."1

Alice timidly giancod at me, and at a movo-
ment from me sat down by my side. Laurence
chaited wltb me some minutes. Wben lie left,
Alice Dashwood vas stili sltting by me.

siThere was a Miss Dasbwood of whom I once
heard a gooti deai-adaughior of Mr. Dashwood,
tue greai contractor? I

Ilamn ihat Miss Dasbvood," sile replioti, vitb
a pieasant laugh; 46you have of' coursa heard,
thon, that I and Laurence-Mr. Hoimes--are
engageai!"I

My breaili came qnick, and I tid not an wer
for a moment or two.%

"'Thiselés the tiret time 1 bave heard of Mr.
Holmes' engagement. I bave not seen hlm for
somne lime. I vas flot even prepareti for meet-
ing him to-night."1

Laurence Holmes and Aice Dnehwootho
rising auibor and the hoirees!1 Dashwood, U.,rane,
& Co., contractors, were credlted with fabulous
wenlili; and the fortune of Alice Daebwood, Who
was an only chitd, vas therefore reasouably
enougli calculated as very considerable. 1 bad
heard a good deai of lier dnrlng the let yoar of my
marriet i ife; andi lad only tosi anl opportunlty
of meeting bier Îty the merest accident in the
worid.

"1Have yon beon long engageti?"
IlOnly a month."1
And then she prattied on about their iret

meeting, their introduction, and tbe simple
details of thoir courtshlp. Laurence bad mani-
festly been silont upon oun past relatlondhip;
and 1 wonderet, naturally enougb, at the causes
thoroof. Aice Daehvood was a sweet and
charming girl, but certainly not the girl whom
1 could ever regard as onie likely to arouse sncb
a feeling as love in the boari of Laurence
Holmes; and 1 suspoctod. that sucb love aashe
bad given hlm wae, hovever sîncere, at any
rate wîthout tepil or passion. Woulti Laurence
open bis beart te, me, andi expinin wvbat was yet
a rittle ?

lu tue course of the evenlng, vo found
oureelves together.

I muet congratulate, you, I suppose, Mr.
Holmes, upon your engagement te Mins Dash-
wood."1

"Yes; I am engaget."l
"h hope you viii be happy. But I ara

surprlsed-"'
"lAt vbat? I
" iMies Dashwood in a charrning girl; but I

tbongbt you vould bave chosen differently."1
siYes; I darosay."

1 "iYou love bier?"l
He hesitated, andti hn replied, diYee, I love

ber."y
" iReport cretits ber wltb belng very wealtby;

.but h for a moment can nover belleve that you
1vould be svayod by any such consieitions as
i eaitb.e

" iYou bave met vitb succese lu your art,"
1I vent on, as ho made no repiy te my laet
remark; "4your patience bas beon novardoti-
weaitb can surely not bave matie sncb an

1irreaistible appoal te you tha t you bave been
roatiy te ask for Mise Dashvood's hand vithout

)lovlng ber. 0 Laurenco, I abouit inteeti be
tsorry te, belleve that Of you!1"I
r Ho vincoti. Alico came np at the same

rmoment, and of course the subjeot droppod.
By nome chance h bapponod that I and Lau-

rornce met frequentiy nov. Aice andtitoc gre w
rintîmate. 1 at lirai, thought she bad seemeti shy
Lin my presence; but she hnd oonquered îhls
rshynese, and vas very frlendly anti affable. She
.spoke vith great, nalveté of lber voalth; anti1I
Lwas flot surpriset te tid that she took no greai
tinterest ln the art of vbich Laureuce vas a
rfollower, thougli I bolleved tha& ih hati matie
tsome appeal te bler vanlty; for ho vas nov
ispoken of every where as a rislng mau--a man

dostined te reacb tho very bighesi position ln
bisl electeti caliig; anti position-even a iiterary

tposition-wouid presootitseif as faily value bie
lu ihe eyes of one whose scbooing lad natuiraily

1been sncb as te teacli ber tue greatimrportance
of mouey lu the matrlinoniai market.

You wiii natnraily a8k me, Laura, vhetber I
àbati coased te, care for Laurence. No; 1 bat not.
LTo seo hlm-te be worthy of hlmi-bad beon
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,whlch m y littho drawlng-room opened.I bad been passlng sorrow l No I love yen, Estella, and
praotlslng ene bright merniug lu July for more only you."1
than two boums, preparatory te some public IlYou tell me tbia-yo-i, vh- muet have1
appearauce aI nlgbt, wheu 1 beard a carniage kuowu montha ago that I was free-vho could1
drive ho the front door, and the next minute my net have fergetten vhat my love for yen once1
lîttie servant admitted Miss Dasbvoed. was? ICnewing ail thîs, bowever, yen ciatract1

Alice came hnrrie.lly forvard, wlLb a pale face au engagement wltb a girl whe yen, ln aimoat
and eyes red vlth crying. as many vords, tell me bas ne beaut, and veuldt

ai l sh to speak with yen eanstly," asenet segrot the breakiug of your engagement i
crled, idvery earnesly. I ami very uubappy. I vlth ber 1 Wby was Ibis, Laurence?"
bave heen unhappy for a long tume." Ho hung hie bead.

asUnhappy, Miss Dashwood?7 I ami, ndeod, I v ili tell yen," ho repllod, ln almont a
sorry to bear Ihat; and by what means bas Ibis vbisper; ciI viii tell yen. Yen know the stomy
unhappineas been caused?" 0of my lîfe-its disappiutment and ILs peverty.

iBy the couduct et Laurence 1 I may apeak Well, success came at last, and, by ils meauns, 1
epeuly b yen, may I net? fer ye n kew hlm vas tbrown Inte the aociety et the rlch and the
befome I dld, and vas, ho assures me, a goed great. Thal anccess whlch I bad long coveted
frieud of bis. Hie manner basse cbanged toward became a curse: IL lutexicated, It maddened
me latey-I caunot exactiy descrîbe hew; but me. I bad leoked forward 10 a caum happy
ho bas seemed te become lndlfferent-aud Il' triumph-sn-acb a triumph as ne Man luco-
se, bard, for I love bim so1l" templatIug need lose bis self-respect. Sncb a

"6You love hlm, deeply?1"I I put Ibis as a trIumph vas net mine. Wheu my long yeamst
question. of waiting and vorkiug recolved at last a reco-

làIndeed, Indeed, I do! I soreeimes thlnk I gnition of Ibeir wortb, the prizo dazsled my1
bave offended hlm, and ho tells me I have net. O Bousei. My satisfaction was net Up stasy-it
Estelia, I waut yen b Intercede for me, to, vas a foyer. Ais, a grossor .tmMU.,n became
ascortAtin vbetber I have ludeed given hlm mlngied wltb eue thal bad as yet been boeot
effeuce; and, If possible, bo maire IL between us and pure!1 I saw Ibat my meains, good as tbey
as Il used te ho. Ho la soetsrauge-se eslos were, and extensive as Ibey mlght ho, If every
nov i la IL possible Ibat ho bas ceaeed to love fresb auccesas as greater than tb. past, ould ho
me?,, Inadequate tb aatlsfy the cravlng-ludefllte,a

téWeuld it pain yen very mucb if ho bad wild-tbaL bad aelzed Me. Mouey and position
ceased 10 love yen ?"I seemed luvaluable. The ftattery of those vho

"lPain mie, Estella i I sometîmes tblnk IL possessed Ihese lu gocd measume euly lucrease 1
veuid kili me. Yen muet net think I de net rny thirat. The calm pursuit et my art nome-1
love hlm-tbat 1 do net value bis love!1 Oh, Itlais imes even palled upon me. When sncb a feeling
priceleKs. You belleve I amn valu andlilgbt, and as.thîesaeized me I became frlgbteued: tor knev
bave n- depth et feeling. Oh, boy greatly you Ibat If I negiected to cuitivate il. whal position I
mi.ïunderstand me!1 Nor m 1 worldiy, as per- had gained venu soon slip away frein me; and(
ha ps yen may Imagine 1 amn. I esteoin Lanrence, the fear wonld even steal over me at times thatC
but I love hl m toe, Eïtella-I love lmi 1eI" My hani vas leslng ULs cuuniug. IL vas about Ibisj

"aCornue Inte tIhegardon, Alice," I sald; c"vo i me Ibat Ivas introdnced tu, Miss Dasbvood. I
can Iaik botter there: thia meoin seema so bot."I had nome name, and sine bad vealth. îIr.

We siroiled out, and saL dowu at some lîttie Dashwood was net vey anxlous Ibat bis daugb-1
istance (rom thc bouse. Taiough I contmolied ter should mamry a rlch man, and seved me
myselt*; 1 feit almosi. stîfied, and my beart beat censidemablo irieudsblp. Haro weme rmeans ai.
lGudiy. I gneased the meanlng et Laumence's baud sufficleut to satisly me. I propoaed te hem,
cenduct, lie vas ceaslng to care fer Alice; and and was accepted. Nov yen know ail."
IL wats because ho bad accu me again, and I vas Knovlug the power 1 possessed (rom the
free. ad inul.sion of Alice Dasbwoed, and the confeqsion

"iAre yen anme thal ho once leved yen ?"I I et Laurence, Lt bad net been easy for me te
asked. couquer myaelf. But Iheme bad been somethlng

"itsure-lndeed, I amr1 ItIlal only ef late that lu bis last speech wbich made the victory
his couduci. has se changed. O Esitella, yen viileser. Tue pursuil er my art bat parified me
be my fmend, wiii yeunont, and speak te Laeu- and enebtled mue; aU Ibemo vaseof original truth
ronce ? For, If yoki are sncb au eld frieud of bis, lu me, obscnred and aimoat eblitemated sasil bad
yen mxay do se with ne lrnproprnly."1 beon by my psat life, bail been avakeneil and

I may do Be, as yen say, wIbh ne lrnpre- qnickened by iLs influence, ln Lanrence'. verdi
priety," I1 replled mocbanlcaily. "But sutely 1 miad an uumistakra.)l confession et disieyat$'
Laurence ls net uukiud te you ?"Ilte bis calliug; and thîs faci. Jarred upen me,

44No, ne; nett uklnd. I could, I thhnk, even lrtated me. IL vas lîke the snddeu strlking et
bear bis unkinduesa. IL la bis celdnesa that some discordant note lu music vhich had been
pains me se. His colduess, vbich seeme 10inrtherte ail barmnny.
Increas every lime I seo hlm. O Estelia, bis IdAndl nov,"l said Laurence, "dand nov Ihat I
love for me la dying-bls love for me la dying V' bsave »oen yen again, I find ail my elil love ceme

The plaintive bune lu vbich she speke Ibese back. I love yen nov, as I bave loved "ye
werds veut 10 My heart. I thengirt that obe aivays. Speak, Estelia 1"
vas voridiy and frlvoîes-hhat the glameur et I spoke very sloviy, aud after a long pause. I
Laurence's posiion had dazzled ber ; but every speke iu ne doubt, thougb the aitematon ln my
word convlnced me Ihal she could love as veil feelings bat been slrangely sndden. I aimoot
as I could, and Ihat she vas as mach a voman veudered that I cenld no speak; but I can lok
as I vas. For whal camnesb Irue veman viii back nov and fiud a cômpiete expianaîlon. I do
net desire Ibat h ho emas loves shonld be net lite 10 deacribo Laurence's conduct as taise,
hamsb nather Iban lnditl'erenh'? pembapa Lb. word la tee, atreng a terni. At auy

aP. rbaps your faucy bas decelved yeni," I said; rate, bis lite soemed eut of sympathy wiîb mine,
Idyou are, pobably, a lîbtie hoo exacting. Yeu and 1 conld net apeak othervise than I dld.
knov Lannrence la a vnlter of books, and be >k. di1 do net love yen, Laurence! Lot that
wrIters are oten nocessariiy vemy absent. Yen anaver be eneugb. Aud, belleve me, yen viii be
are mistaken, Alice." bappier vit Alibce Dasbvood Iban vilb me.

44I1arn net mistaken," shec eplled vitla flrm- Expenience bas Langbî mm @mo good 'essous,
neas. -"My eyes are quîck te sce; and Launence aud IL bas shovu me tbat ton a mamied lite I
la ceasing Lo love me. Speaktot Laurence on bave ne vocation. W. shonld net ho happy
my bohalf-deiicateiy. Theme la ne one but yen toeoîer; et this, Ljaurence, I am as sure as
vbom I1 vonld commission vlLb sucha tank. I thougb I bad a vision of our maried lite befere
bave ne mother-ne sîster; yon are my beat me. You are deludlng yourself vben yen say
friend, as veil as bis." Ihat yen could oniy ho happy vltb me. For I

I toit Ibal I beld Ibis gli'a9 happinens lu my have ne beart te give yen, Laurence; no beant
baud. A word f. ora me, and the breachbch- te gîvo yod. Yen tell me, Ibat yen bave faiied
Lveen Alice Dashveod and Laurence would he o efiud ouhine peace and satisfaction lu your
tataily videued. artisîlo 1f.. WiIb me il la quit.e therviso. Yen

Alice had bardly ceaaed speaklug befere my may say, perbapi8. that 1 amn prejudlced, and
servant came (rom the davlng-room, sud aald narev lu my vieva; but MyIlite nov la my
that I vas vauted. The gimPas face tnmned rod as art. I lîve and breaîhe lu il; and eveny nev
she notlced Alce and me together. day convinces me that lu this aud this euly cau

aiI vlll come dlrectiy," I said.-"d Watbore, I oxpect happirreUas a a veman. Sbonld I bo a
Aice. I daretay my visiter la enly nome pro- fit compaulon for yen ? No. My deotny la
tesalon-i Ifrlend, vbo bas called about the chOsen. I velcOme 11. For venlds K vouid net
concert aI vhlcb I havo te appear bo-nigbt."e change IL. No, Laurence; ne! Itlai vain fer

I left Alice, bet sail face dankened by the yen te, plead. Believe nme, vheu I tell yen that
oversbadovlng trees, and entemod the bouse hy vo sbouid have ne happîneas tegether. Our
the draving-room vwindov. And bore vas my vomîda vonld ho apsmt. Yen veuld fiud lu me
vister-Laureuce Hommes 1 ne compensation for that venld vbicb, yen tell

After vo bat exchaxrged a few commea- me, boas nov beceme se valuable lu your eyea.
places, Laurence openod tbo mission vbhicb bail Be tmue bo Alle. She vIll mate yen a botter
brougih hlm thene. vife tbau IL"

"iYen canuot gnus vy I have corne, Es.. Estolia, ia IL indeoil obeh as yen say?"
teilîS?" " Il lo. Yen could net have urged yenr cause

di to; ludeed I caunot." viîb su chance et iLs bel ng favorabiy eeivod
aiIt la te speak te yen et our pat; IL la te Iban yen bave urgcd ilte-oday. Yen have abovu

Ho ift thLie room, and I gased after hlm. H.
bat chosen bus path, and I bat chesen mine.
Il vas ve 1 that I baît detemmineil that Ihese
paIrs sheuld diverge. Yon viii guesa, Lanra,
boy Il fared vitb Laurence and Alice Dasbvood.
They veme scon marrled. I sbail neyer ho.

The enieis said that I pîsysil that nlght more
brillîantly than ever. They llILle guessed Lb.
stormaud trouble in my beant.

Lady Farquhar's old Lady.
à TRUE OHOSI STORY.

"One that vas a veman, sir; but, rosI ber
sont, she'. dead."1

1 myneit have nover aeen a gbosb (I arn by ne
meana sure that I wlsh ever to do se), but I have
a frlond vbose experlence lu Ibis respect bas
been leus llmited Ihan mine. Till lately,
bovever, I bat neyer beard the dotala et Lady
Farqubar's ailveuture, tbeugb the tact of thons
belng a ghest @tory vbîcb h. e ould, If ch.
chose, relate vItb tbe authemîty et su oye-viL-
noe, itad been more Iban once ailuded bo before
me. Living ah extmeme ends of the country, il
lu but soidoni my fmiend and I are able te meet;
bnt a fev mouths ago I bat the goal fortune te
apoud nome days lu hem bouse, and oeeovening
oun conversation happening tb (ail on tb. subjec.
of te posaibi lity ot so-called dé"supernatnrsl"I
visitatiena or communications, suddenly vbat I
bad board retumned bo my momory.

doBy the bye,"l I exclalmod, "vow neod neî go
fo r tar au auîhorlty on the question. You have
seen a ghost yonrsel(, Margaret. I remember
once hearing It aliuded te befome yen, aud yen
did net contradîect IL I bave seotten meaut te
ast yen ton the vboltf sbmy. Do tell ILt tons
nov."1

Lady Farquhar hesltated ton a moment, and
bon usualiy brigbt expres-ilon içmew soeohal
gravem. Wben asespots, IL seemeil to vliLh
a aligbl effort.

ilYen mean wvitL Ley al saliLb the ry ef
"ry eîd lady." I auppose," as B aid aI last.
"Oh, yen, If yen came 10 bear lt, I viii tell IL

you. But there ls net mach bo tell, reeroben."
"sThon. aeldom ilan lume atonies et the kinil"

I replied. "Gennine ghost storiea are geuerally
abrupt and Inconsequent lualte extreme; but
ou tis veny accant ail tbe more impreave.
Don't yen thint seo?"I

ifI don't knov thaL I arn a tain jndge," aho
ansvemed. "«Indeed," abe vaut on raîber gra-
vely, 66my ovu opinion la Ibat vhat yen sali
tmue gh'ratesatonies are vemy seldom tbld aI ail"

of 1ov do yen mean ? I don't quiteunder-
stand yen," I said, a littIe pemplexed by ber
vends aud toue.

làI imean," abhe replied, "i haL people vbo realiy
beievo Iboy have corne ln contact vltb-
anytblng et th"I kînI, seldem cars Le apeat

.. Do yen realîy thInk se? do yen mean tbat
yen ted e oyennsei T?"I Iexclaimed wltb consîder-
ablo surprise. o"I1bat ne Idea yen did, or I
venlil net have menîloneil the subjeet. of
course yen knev I vould net ast yen te telîlbi
if il la the leasL paînfal or dîsagreeabie tb yen
te talt about ut."

"sBut IL lsn't. Oh, ne, Itla5net nearly se bat
as Lhat," sbe repliod, vltb a amule. 66I canuet
neally aay IL la eltben paluful on dlsagreeablo te
mo to recali it, ton I caunot exactly appîy.eîîben
efths beo eds te the tbIug ILseit. AUl that I
(oelsI a sorl t fsbrnung (rom tro subject, strong
euotngh in preveut My ovor aliudlug te ItLiightly
or carelossiy. 0f aIl thinga, I sbonld dislte te
bave a Joesmade of IL But vlIb yen I havo
ne fear of that. And yen trust me, don't yout
I doWt mean -asnt utbfulueeu ly; but you
deu't titint me deficieut lu commen sens. andl
self-control-net membil, on veny apt to e o n
avay vlib by rny imaginationT"

"lNet the sert et person onoevenldplot out as
llkely te see gbests T I I ropled. idCertalnly
net. Yen smoý far tee sensible sud heaiîhy and
vigorous. 1 cau't fsncy yen the vlctim et delu-
sien et any ti *nd vemy readiiy. But sa te gosu.s
-are lhoy or are tbey net dolusionu ? There lien
the quostieu 1 Tell us youn expenieuce et Lbom,
any vay."

gSe eld lte stemy I bat aaked for-bld Il
lu the sîmpleat language, sud vlth ne exaggema-
lien et tonseor manuer, as vo Rat thons lu hem
pretly drawIng-moom, our chairs dravu close
te the fine, fer It vas Christmas tîme, sud the
veathen vas "seasouablo." Tvo or tbreceto
Margaret'a obldren veme lu the room, Lbougb
net vithin boaring et ns; &aIl ooil brIght sud
eboorful, notbîug myasrous. Yet notvltb-
standing lthe total doflcloncy et gbostly acosse-
ries, the atery lrnprosaed mes vlvidly.

goIl vas early lu Lb. spring et '55 that IL
bappenod,"1 began Lady Farquhar; 44I nevsr
fongret the ysam, ton a maison 1 viii tell yen arter-

154-155 w. were llvlng-my mother, my aister,
and Il that le, and from time to time my brother
-in, or rather near, a quiet littho village on the
soutb coaat 0f Ireland. We had gone there,
before the worst of the winter began at home,
for the sake of my healtb. I had flot been as
well as nsuai for some Lime (thîs was greatiy
owing, I belleve, to my havlng lately endured
unusual anxiety ef mmnd), and my dear mother
dreaded the cold weather for me, and deter-
mlnod to avold IL. I say that I bad bad unu-
suai. anxiety to bear, atili It waa flot of a klnd
to render me morbld or fanciful. And what la
even more to the point, my mind was perfectly
free from prepeesession, or association ln con-
flection with the place wo were living ln, or the
people who bad lived there before ns. I sm-
ply knew notbing wbatever of tbese people,
and I had no sort of fancy about the house-
that il was bauntod, or anytbing of that klnd,
and indeed I neyer heard that it waa tbougbt
te be bauntod. It did flot look lke It; l was
Just a moderate-slzed, aomewhat oid-fashloned
country, or rather sea-side, house, funiahed,
with the exception etoflo room, ln an ordinary
enougb modern style. The exception was a
sall rooni on the bedroom floor, whlcb, tbeugh
not locked off (that la to say, the koy waa left
la the iock outside), was flot given up for our
use, as iL was crowded, wlth musty eid furni-
ture, packed cioseiy togother, and ail of a fashion
many, many years oldor than that of the con-
tents of the rieat of the bouse. I remember
some of the pieces of furniture stîli, thougb I
think I was onty once or twlce lu the roorn ail
the Lime we were there. There were two or
Ibree old-fambloned cabinets or bureaux; there
was a regular four-pooL bedd4tead, wlLb the gloo-
my curtains stili hanying round IL; and ever so
many spider-legged chairs and rickoty tables;
and I rather tbink lu one corner there was a
si inet. But there was notblnq particulariy
curinus or attractive, and we nover thought of
meddling with the things or dopoking about,"
as girls sometimes do; for we always tbougbt IL
was by mistake that tbis roomn bad not been.
locked off aitogether, se thal ne one sbould
medâle wltb anytbing lu IL

"iW. bad rented the house for six montha
from, a captain Marchmont, a haif-pay officer,
naval or miltary, I don%~ know wblch, for we
nover saw hlm, and ail the negociations were
mauaged by an agent (aptaîn Marchmont
and bis famlly, as a rule, iived aI Ballyreina
ail tbe year rouud-they found It cbeap and
healthy, I suppose-but Ibis year tbey had pro-
ferred te pasthe winter lu some lveller nelgb-
bourbood, and tbey were very giad to let the
bouse. Ilt nover occurred te us to douht our
iandlord's belng the owner of it - IL was notL 1111
some time after we left that we learnod that
ho himsif was oniy a tenant, thougb a tenant
of long standing. There were no people about
te maire frlends with, or te hear local gos'sip
(rom. There weri ne gentry wltbln visltlng
distance, and If there had been, we should
bardly bave cared to maire frieude for so short
a Lime as we were te be thore. The people cf
the village wore mostiy flahermen and their
familles; there were no many of thom, we neyer
gel te kuow any specially. The doctor and the
priest and the Protestant clergyman were aIl
new-comers, and aillIbm.. very uninterestlng.
The clergyman used 10 dîne with us someil1mes,
as my brother had had some sort of introduction
te binm wben we came te Ballyreina; but we
nover beard anything about the place from hlmr.
Ho waa a great talked, toe; I am taure ho would
bave bld us anytbing ho knew. Iu short, there
was nothlug romant.o or suggestive either about
our bouse or Lb. village. But we dldu'î care.
You ses we had gone there slmply for rest
and quiet and pure air, and we gel what we
wanted.

44Weil, one evenlug about the middle cf March
I was up in my roomn dressing for dinner, andmat am IE had aboutftnished dressing, my aiter
Helen came In. 44 renvL yen ready yety MaggeT
Are you making yenrsolf extra amart for Mr.
Conmoy?" Mr. Conroy was the clergyman ; ho
was dinlng wlIh us that nlgbt. And thon Helen

ilooked aI me and teund, fanit wltb me, hait ln
ifun of course, for net bavlng put on a prettier
dress. I emember I sald It was good enougb
for Mr. Oonmey, who Wa no favorite ef mine ;
but Helen waan't aatlsfied tli I agreed te wear
a brIght scarlet neck-mibbon of bers, and she
ran off 10 ber room te fetch IL I tollowed ber

ealmeat lmmedately. Her room and mine, 1
muet, by the bye, explain, weme at extreme end@

f0f a passage several yards ln length. Theme
L as a wall on one aide of Ibis passage, and a
1balustrade overlooking the staircase on the
other: My mooem. as at the end neareot the top
or the staircase. There were ne deors sieng the
passage leading te Helen's meem, but Just beside

Lber dooe, aI the end, vas that of the untuaed
rerom I told yen of, filled witb the old furnîture.
.Tbe passage vas lighted from above by a&
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b-or Iresa evun nov
tinctuess. She b-ad
stuff, rather scanty lh
anuuy ]ittLle 0ld-faib-i
sewel-on border, Lb-a
DO yen bnovLb-e ktind
sbavl.paLtern berlui
tuftti'black- Iringe b-t
b-ad a gray' peie bc
silk d"gatb-eredyoon
Idanvu"b-nnuis Lb-
ln Bl Lb-se detalîs oet
even in Lbat moment
teniaiso e b-clothej
plaiu and elI-fashioni
Impulse vwiI sa
"1Fraser, laistNt yen
mail : asevas a y(
leat ib-e Lb-e person1
a vague lea rustre,
migbbe Fraser Ire
servantm. But Lb-s A
exclamation; it, or si
even urnîng hb- ebi
vaîked slovly d1ev
qulte uncenscieus ef
extrerne amazemeni
unusedronom. The1
vas alvays tunned
Lb-e Ion vas ob-el,
b-ut Lb-e 11 vornan di
Lb-e donr, or uven tc
seerned ne obstacle lm
as Lt vure, valb-ed Lh
this ime I bardly th
I bal susu bad pas
yuL te nualise ILs stni
pluxed and vagueli' u
mi' sister's rnom. 1
teilut table, searchii
I must bave lokel
speak smbe caliel ou
Lb-e maLter vItb- you
9eing tW faint." I as
Bnytbing, tb-ougb- iL
ion, for te muy sari

ail. Helen anaveret
I came Ilute-sro
of Lb-s lumbun.room (
-and b-ad vendenel

Lb-une fer. Thun 1ItI
She lob-el a littIe ami
b-ave been onuetfthe

"If it la atricb- of'I ltShoul bu exposed
te iuarcb- tbrougb-t
Bt once, I vas vury r
se satibl et Lb-te rE
Lbat I leclarel Le]1
vb-eeuvo she vas, mi
te reason Lbat, b-avin
Lbens, aismb-e coulI
agamu vwIthout aur b-m

luse80Pluoking npc
lmber.room dber.

Moment b-store son
100k hol oethLbe ki
tunnel Il., jusL as onei
The b-audIo tunned,t
I atoopeci dovu te
Plain sengb - tLbe d
as usual, and Lb-e -ey
and I stared at eaal
<ently rscurring te,
vb-atî began W othili

"lBut vb-enu 
ultIle, vu set te ver],
b-ad Intenîsci. And
I assure yen. Ws
chairs eut of thuin
Lb-e cabinets and che
coulI b-ave buen b
upon Lb-e cl beclate

crawlaI unden Lb-e
ing 1k. asupe; br
touud. There vas ce
and b-y ail appearai
Lbens fer veeks. V
ourselves fiL W bu
rang, and vs b-ad tb
rau dovu vu agreed
bappenul butors Lbi
lu Lb-e Iraving.rol
Inethun and brothi
saI IL vas vemy tri
as Puzzled as vu.h
uPraarbousWy, andl
Lban eer. Aller là
again ameng oursel,
bateci mystenies,
vhat I bal seen1
vay. WaalI ure i
I b-ad seen, atter fi
ovu r0oor? Was
'Fraser atter ai],

vlh e »e remiIo
Far %vi--u- y

with the Mout perfect dis- anxiety she even Went the length Of writing Of peakIng. I have sinoe thought that if I b-ad me to tell It aI. I did tel it, Juat as I have nowa gown ef gray cllnglng about It Wo our old deotor at home, and that it spoken, If I could have spoken-fîor I did make toid it te you. Wh.n I1b-ad ftulshed, an elderiyIthe siklrt, and one~ of thome was by hle advlce @he acted ln forbiddiug Us W eune effort Wo do no, but no audible words would lady Who was preseut, and who hail listenedLOned black mbawla with a talk aboutit any more. Poor dear MOther i I corne at my biddlng-the @peil that bound the very attenulely, urprlmed me- a littie by aakingtyo mO eldom see nowadaym. dontL knew that it was very ound advlce. Oue's poor seul, this mysterieus Wanderer from nmre the name of the house Where IL happenad.d 1 Mean ? IL was a narrow, mmnd otten rune ail Lbe more on thinge one la hadowy borderland betWeen Uit and deatb-, fiWas it Ballyrina ?"Il b-e aid. I answered,r, anld there waa a short forbidden te mention. IL oertalnly w55 o0 with migb-t have been broken, and Lthe message that doYes,"1 wondering how mble knew I1, for I1b-adBlow the border. And mb-e me, for I thought over my strange adventure I now belleve burdened her delivered. Some- not mentloned ILlonet, a bonnet made et aimait iaumanrly for nmre days after we loft tîmes I wlmb- I could have doue Lt; but then, et 4Then I can tel you whom you saw,' shei te a large sttff trame; off taiking aboutit." agaln-.-oh ne i a volce froua thome unreal lips ezclaimed; dit muet have been oeeof Lthe oidiey umed te be cailed. I toek Here Margaret paused. weuld have been tec, awtni-flesh and blood Miss Fitageraldi-the eldeat oe. The demorip-ber dres ln a moment, andci "And la Lbat al?" I I asked, feeling a ilttle could net have stoed 1L For another Instant I tien sait. her exaotly.'Lt I ueticed tee Lbat the ma- dlaappelnted, I thlnk, at the unsattafactery end- kept My eyes lixed upon ber without mevlng; siI was quite puzzled. We had neyer heard otes looked good, tb-ough o lng te Lb-eos"true ghost story." Lb-eu there came over me at luit wltb- an awfui any Fitzgeralda at Ballyrelua. I said note Lb-eed. But somehow my firat "1Ail i " repeated Lady Farquhar, rousing tb-riii, a ort et jsuffocatlng gaap of b-rrer, the lady, and aaked her te explain wb-at mble meant.w ber was te caleut, hermt as If from a reverie, ocAil! eh, dear ne conacieusuesa, the aotual realisaton of the fact She teld me ail she knew. It appeared thereIl"I Fraser wss my mether's I have memetime wlsb-ed IL b.d been, $for 1 den't ihat this befere me, this pronence, W'as ne living had been a tamily of Lbat name fer many ge-eung woman and not the Lb-mb- what I have teld yen weuid bhave left auy human bein«, ne dweiier ln our famillar werld, nerationa at Ballyreina. Once upon a tlme.-alu front et me, but I tbink lOngjaating Impression on me. Al I eh, dear net a weman, but a gb-est 1 Oh, it was an awful leng..age Once upon a tlme-the Fitzgeraids hadd acrees my mnd Lbat it no, I arn enly at the beginunug et My story." mement 1 1 pray tliat 1 may neyer again en- beeu great and ricb-; but gradually one mister-'esed up te trick tb-e ether 8e We resettled eurselves again to listen, and dure anether lîke It. There la omething mo lu- tune atter another b-ad brougb-t Lbem dewn lnigure teok ne notice et my Lady Farquhar oontlnued : deaorlbably frightful In Lthe feeling that we are the world, and at the ime my Informant heard
b-e, walke<i on qulehly, not IlFor sorne days, am I aaid, I could nA hbelp en the verge et belng ried beyond what we eau about them Lthe only repreentatives efthLbe eldead round lunLb-e lesat; she Lb-mb-lu5 a good deal of Lb-e MYsteroes eld wo- bear, tb-at ordinary conditions are slipping away tb-mlly were tb-ree maiden ladies already elderly.Lb-te passage, seemingîy man I b-ad seen. Stijl, I assure yeu I was net trem uder ns, that lu another moment reamon Mm. Gordon, Lb-e lady who told me al this, b-afnmy presence, and, te my exactly frigbtened. I w8asMore puzzled-puz.. or Ilite .elf m ust nap witb the strain ; and aIl met them once, and b-ad been mucb- impresmedt, dizappeared luto tb-e zled and aunoyed at flot being able lu any way Lb-ose feeinugs ILb-en uuderwent. At lat I by w-aL m-ehe bard et thern. Tb-ey b-ad geLkey, as I tbink I teld yen, te explalu tb-e mystery. But b-y ton day. or se moved, moved haokwardm from the figure. I poorer and poorer, ttiî at last they b-ad te give
lu Lthe 10k-Lb-at la te gay, from Lb-e Lme et my firat adycature tb-e Impres- dared net attempt to eua ber. Yet I could net up the struggle, and seil, or let ou a long lease,but the key wau left lu iL; sien was beglnning te fade.1"ded, Lb-e day et fDrst Lurn away froni her. I stepped back. their dear old homne, Ballyroina. Tbey were tee
[d not seem te me tenunlock belore the eveulnýg 1 am now soins 4e tell yen wardm, faclug her Etillas I did no, iii I waa close proiid t remain lu theîr own country aftereo turu the baudie. There of, I don't Lb-tek my eld lady had besia la MY te the âmrplace. Then I turned sb-arply from thîs, and spent the reat et their liven on the
ýn her way: mb-e mat quietjy, b-eat all. IL Was fiUsd witb- other thinge. her, nat dowu &gain OU the l0w chair ittil stand. Continent, wandering about trom place te place.
hrengh the door. Even by Se, dou'L yenu se, Lb-e exPlainiug awa aY I 1lng b-yLb-e heartb- resolutely forcing myseait te The mont curions part ef t t as that nearly ail
iink I feit lrigb-Lened. What saw as eutlrely a delusions a fancy et my owu gaze into tb-elire, w-icb- vas blazing cheertul. their wauderlng was actnally on/ose They were
aed tee qnickly for me as brain, b-as a woak Point bere; for b-ad it been ly, tb-ougb- conaclous ail Lb-e timne ef a terrible tee poor te afflbrd te travel mucb- lu tb-enouai
angmuesa. Stijl I felt per- aIl my fancy, IL wonld surely have bapponed fascination nrging me to look round again te way, and yet, Once tomn from their eld asocia.
uneasy, and I burrîed on te ooner-at the ime my mmid really was full of tb-e middleofethtbe room. Gradually, however, tIens, th-e travelling mania selzed tb-em; theyShe wam standing by Lb-e tb-e subjeot. Thougb- even if IL b-ad beeu sol IL nov Lbat I no longer saw b-er, I began a littie te uerned absolutely unable te reat. 8e on foot,lng for Lb-e ribbon. I Lb-mb- vouîd not b-ave explained Lb-e curieus coinci- recover myselt, I tried tW bring my enas and andl speab-lng net a word et any language butstartled, for betore I conî<ldedoce et my cilaucy"Ilvitb- tacts, actual tacts et reason te bear ounLb-e maLter. 'This being,' I their owu, Lb-eue tb-mee demolate sisteru Journeyedut, IlMaggis, vb-at ever luavb-lcb- BthLbe ime I vas lu comnplete Ignerance. said te myseif, 4vb-oever and wvbatever mb-e i14 ever a great part efthLbe Continent, They visîteilu? Yen lob- as If yen vere IL must have beon jusL about ton days aftr rny canuot barra me. 1 ar n nder Qed'. protec. '1icet efthLbe principal tevu;, andl were Weil.skud ber if sb-eb-ad b-eard firat ailventure Lbat I happened eue evening, ien as mucb- at L-umu~a t auy dimome nkovu lu everal. I damesay tb-ey are utili me-vas an inconsistent ques- between elbt andl nine o'clecb-, te be alone up- et my lite. Ail creatures,teven diembodiedmembored at noemeofethLbe places tb-ey usod te
there b-ad been ne seund at sairs lu my owu room. We b-ad dined at bait- spirits, if tb-ere b-s sncb-, andis bl amoug thoern, taY &at hengh neyez for More Lban a shortdl osYes:"l a moment butors past five as usuai, and b-ad been slttlng together if iL be eue, are under His control. Wby sb-ould Urne together. Mrs. Gordon b-ad met thoni)M she b-ad b-oard Lb-e lock lunLb-e drawlngroom, ince dinner, but I1b-ad 1 be afrald? I amn being tried; my courage and omswbere, I torget wb-ere, but IL vas many(so we called Lt) door click, made nmre lîttie excuse fer coming up-atam; trust are being rled Le Lb-e uLmot; let me prove yms0,9go Since Lthenmb-e b-ad neyer board etvb-aL I coulil bu seing lthLb-e ruthb bing that I vauteil te bu alene te tb-em,leL me koep myown melfmespectby master- Lbem; mb-e did net b-nov If Lhey vere aUIve ortold ber vb-at I bad senu. reail ovor a letter whicb- Lbe evenlug ponL (there lng tbiscowardly,unreaw<>able terror.' Aud atter doad; mb-e was only certain Lt Lb-te descriptiontartled, but doclared IL muet actnally vas an ovening post at Balyreina; b-ad a ime I began te teel stronger andI surer et my- et my old lady was exactly like Lb-at efthLbeeservants. brougb-L me, andib-cb- I bad eul.y b-ad ime. te self. Then I rose trom my seat and Lumneil eldet oethLbe sisters, and Lbat Lb-o name et theirLb-he servants,' I anîvereci, glanceeat. IL vas a very velcomu and dealy- tovards Lb-e door again; and oh, Lb-e relief et ld home was Ballyroina. And I rernember hemd ;' and vb-en Helen offereil prized letter, and Lb-o roadlng et IL made me seing that Lb-e vay vas clear; my terrible vi- aylug, 4'If over a b-eamt vai bnried lu a heuse,Lb-e lurnber-roomn wiLb- me very happy. I don'L Lb-mb- I b-ad fuît as h-appy Iter b-ad disappeamed i I hastenel acromi Lbe IL vas Lbat et poor o11 Miss Fitzgerald.'roady te agree te it. I vas alLb-he mouthu vo b-ad been Iu Irelanil as I was room, I pasaedLb-e tov teps et passage te-at "OThat vas aIl Mrm. Gordon conld tlol me,"reallty of vhat I b-ad Boon, feeling Lbat eveniug. Do yen emember rny lay betveon my dior and the stairease, and b-ur- continued. Lady Farquhar; "obut IL led te myHelen Lbat Lb-e eld voman, aylng I neyer torget Lb-e year alla b-s appened? iel dovu Lb-o flrst I1gb-t lu a sert et uppresseil learniug a Uittie more. I teld my brother vb-aLust bu lunLb-e room; hstooedIL vas Lb-e year '55 and Lb-e month et Marcb-, agony et eageruess te lIndmysoît again sale luin b-adheard. He used etten at that Lime te -omg gene in, &mb-est atho be Lbe pring toliowing that Irat dreadtul s"Cm.- Lb-e living human companionship etfrny mother lu Irelaul ou business; and te atlsfy me, Lb-eneot POslbly bave corne ont mean winter,"1 and neya b-ad ut corne te Euz- and mustera lunLb-e cheerful dravlng-moom b-low. next ime b- eet b-e visItaI Lb-e village et Bal-nowledge. landIoethLbe Czar's deaLb-, and every oee as But my triailvas net yet over, ludeesit I»memeil lyrelua again, aud lu oeeway and another b-oOunr courage, vs vent Le Lb-e vendoring and b-çping, snd lgg Iffrt94te me aftemwf.L-at sIL b-ad oniy nov reached lbWid eut a tew particniarm. The bouse, yen re-I teit m80dertan Lt Mbut a b hei.reultasofet . Ib-ad ne very usar friensi ts beigbt; perhapm Lb-e *train on my nerousmeMmber, hb-au lot teus b-y a Capt*An March-ne oee bad opuued IL, Lbat 1 lu the Crimes. but ef couéselîb-e every ene else I ytern vas nov beginnlug te telit and my pov- mont, Ho, my brother dimoevered, vas not Lb-e:uob- quite confileutly and vas iutensely Interestedlnlu il Lbat vas geing ou, ers of endurance vers ail but exb-austed. I ovuer efthLbe place, as vs bail uaturally Ima-- alvays doeteopen a domr. and lnn Lb-l ltter et mine therevas telLb-e nsvs cannot say If IL vas se or not. I can enly May gineil, but only routadItI on a vemy long 1easbut Lb-e dom dld net yIell. oethLbe Czar's deatb-, and there vaa a geel eal Lbat rny agony et terrer, etfb-rrer, et absoînte frorn morneladies oethLbe namuetfFitzgeraldl. ILsue vb-y; tLb-e msn vas et comment upon 1k I1b-ad mreail my letter- tsar, vas tam paît deucribiug ln vends, vb-en, b-ad been lu Captain Mitrcbment's possession
dom vas sutl o-edl ob-el more Lban eues, I daresa-anci vas hognniug Jnst as I reacb-ed Lb-e litLle laudiug at Lb-e foot fer a great rnany yeamm at Lb-o Ime b-e let ILteY lu Lb-e lob- I Thon Helen te L-lb-Ink1Must se dovu tote bethom luaLb-eetoftefirat short ataircase, andivas on Lb-e po nu, and tLb-sFltzgeralds, nover returning thureà oLher: herm minI vau evi- dravlng-mooma. ButLb-e ire in my bedroom et muning dovu Lb-o longer 11gb-t till b-sofire %vun tevisit IL4 bad corne te ho almont fergotten.Lb-he seunil he b-alheard; vas very empting ; IL vas bumnlng se b-nlgb-ly me, I saw agaln, comîngs lovly up Lb-s stepmas The rom wrnvlLb Lbe 011tasbieued furnîturu b-adak- I can.hardlY Put ln vordu. that tb-Qngb- Ib-ad got np trom Mry chair b-yLb-e if te Meut Me, Lb-e ghcStly fgur.e ofthe 011 vo- been reserved b-y Lb-s ovuem efthLbe place tegeL Oeor Lb-la124v staa.t a 11roido te leave Lb-e roorn, and b-adblovu eut man. IL vas tee mucb. Ivas reoklemab-y Lbhsbave &moefettheir poou ldtruasures lu-relie.k te aeamcb Lb-e room as vs Lb-e candis I b-ad read my lutter b-y, I yiled te ime; I seul net stop. I musb-ed dovu Lb-o too cumbemsme o c arried about wlLb- theni
vuw searcheil IL Lb-eogb-y, Lb-e Inclination te mit dovu agaisi fer a Min ute staircame, b-musb-ing paat Lb-o ligure as I vent: I lu their strange vauleringu, b-ut tee pructous,

dragged Lb-e 011 tables anoi or Lwe te Iream pleamaut Iruamîs and Lb-b-nk ue Lb-s word inteutiouaily....IdIbrush past evidsntly, te bu parteil vitb-. We, et course, ne-
corners, and peupel boebIuct pleamant Lhengb-ts. -At laut I roasild urnu b-or, I fuit b-or. Tb-iupart et MY uxporieuce vas ver coulb-nov vhat nay net b-ave b honbIlIum
eta et dravurs vb-ure ne one ovarda Lb-e deer-iL vas tanding Wide open, 1 holluve, quite at variance vitb- Lbe sensations avay tu seme et Lbu quser 011 bureaux I teld
bidIon. Thon vs climbei b-y tee bye. But I b-ad bardly mode a stop troui et ort-Odox gb-est-ers; b-ut I arn realiy telling yen et. Famiiy papers et Importance, perb-apa;
ead, and Rmbook th-e curtainm Lb-e fireplace vhon I vas steppeil short b-y vb-aL yen al vas consolons et. Thon I b-ardly e- possibiy smre ancieut leve-lettors, tergotten lu
>d vILb- iut; and Lbon vo I »Wv. AgaluLb-e smre strauge lb-dfnable fuel. member anyîb-îug more; My agony broke eut Lb-e contusion et their leave-tab-ing; a lob- et
ralanees, andl came eut look- ing et net b-novlng b-evor v-eu IL b-ad corne a lait lu a bonciabrilI cry, andi 1 suppose I taInt- b-air, or a vithunol flovsr, per-ape, Lb-at smry
ýut Lb-oms vas nebing te b-e there, again Lb-e same painfulsnsatiooepr- ud. I enly -nev Lbat vhem I rucoverel rny pon old .ady, vnltin have claspel lu ber
ertainly ne Oen ltLbe rom, pluxlty (no et Laroneting te fear) as Leborn m nies, I vas luaLb-e dravlng-raom, on Lb-e soe, hanil wb-n dying, or have b-ad bunld ie vIbe -r.
1cus ne eue ceull b-ave b-sun or v-at Lt vas I sav butors me. The room, yen surroundel b-y my temiisl mother and sttrs. Ah, y08; Lb-rs Muet ho rnany a pitiful l 01 terY
Ve bad bardly Ime to rmake fhunt unlerstanil, vaspenfectîy loed vlLb- But IL vas not for smre ime Lbat I couici flnd that la nover telci."ssu vb-en Lb-e dinner.b-eî Lb-e flreligbt; uxcept lunLb-s cornera, perb-aps, voîce er courage te telilb-hem what b-ad b-ap- Lady Farquhar steppeil and gazed dreamlly
,0 burry devu-stairs. As vu evemy objeot vas as distinct sasPossiblu. And panaI te me; for smre laya I vas en Lb-e b-mb- and hait uadly Inte Lb-elire.i O say notb-ingOfet -a bad Lb-e obJeat I vas mtrlug at vas net lu a cerner, et a serions Illness, and for long atumards I d"Thon Miss Fitzgerald tucr bal vheu you
.0 servante, but afLer dinner but standing Lb-rs rîgb -stre mu-betveeu coul net endure Lii bu loft alous, even lunLb-e veme at Ballyrona ?"I I aikel.111 vo ol oun stery. MY Me and Lb-s open domr, aias -iutLbe Middle et broadeut day1gbt."1 Margaret lob-el up viLh smre surprise.
em listenel te IL atteuLiveîy, Lb-e room. IL vas the 011 voman again, b-ut Lady Farquhar stepPel. I tancleil, hovuvun, 6"DlI I uotay nse?" mb-e exlaimed. o"Thatrange, andl ovned themuelveg s -lULme vlLb ertface tevarda me, vitb- aleook fror b-en maunen that Lb-une vas more to tellvas the peiÇt fmontt nto lu vhat myMfr. Cenmoy et course laugb-sI Upou I, IL sesmel te me, as if mb-e vere con- me I saId notbing; and in a minute or Lvo mhe brother d'scovumed. Heoconîci net hoar Lb-e
Mals Us duîlike hIm m ýore 0OsciOnsetMY preuce. Itla15very liffiuit Le vent on 5p5Bbing. exact date etfb-or bath, b-ut b-e leamut vitb car-
ho b-ad gene vs taîkoil IL over tell over tbeugb-ts and teulings Lbat eau barlly IlW. did net tay long at Ballyrelua ater taluty that mb-e vas dead-b-ad lied, at GenevaIveas, and my mother,, vho have taken auy Lime te pais, or that passaI ai--mmhi. Iîvas net BOMte bave iL; b-ut Stijl, bu. I Lb-b-, smre ime lunLb-e mouLi etMareh ilu
did b-en utmout te explaîn mont imultaneoualy. My vury 1brut impulse tenueLb-e tirne came for us teleo meI î begu Lbe previeus year; U a cme smoffl. .M 1 5,lu a mnatteo..ot.tatnaLural tis imewva, as IL bail hosu Lbefirat Lime I te meceover frurn the mnt pauful part oethLbe £I* tOMh 1 had £50106 506Outappw*im 5£ BâilyiL vas mt euly Helen borseit sav b-er, te explain lnu$mon aturaI way Lb-e Impressiom lot u>ou mu b-y my strange adven- 7<tiG."acylngmb-e b-ad ma beremprononce b-store me. I Ltub tbim s m orne. Luru. And wben I vasathbomsagaîn, fan frorn This vas my frlund'm gb-ast stery.I quite crsain iL vas net tbing fermy common sense, lesILnet? My' Lbe place vb-ere IL b-ad happenel, I graduallycrmying a uhavi pembapu, minI III not readily Isseri matturs 0f tact, yen lst Lb-e feeling of b-errer altegether, and rernem- A Nizw WEA&THER VAqi-The 011 veathêr-
ook liffurot ? M1git IL net ses. I dm1 net Ltub- etfFraser Lbi. ime, but bunel IL euh' as a very curions and inexplicable occb bas Lb-ne omentiai fanîLs; ILhIndicates B
Lat, Or Lb-se thurIfIL vas neoLb-e thoughtvwenLtb-hrougb- mi'minI, osShe muet expemieuce. Nov and thon, even, I dîi net direction Wb-en Lb-soala a dun al aniIL givuu ne
Id couvince Me that Ib-dneru onetnel tLbesevat-v-écreslutîs-__ -en ab-n -eL 
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EXCUSES.

Very old excuses are sometirnes put forwamd
in courts of justice. A French, Republican
0oodemnsd te death for, murderlng hie wife a nd'
child wlthout extenuatlng circumetances, de-
murred to the sentence, becuse capital pun-
iiibêut W. been abbôiied 'Iu France for 1 o-
liticai offences, and he had kllled bis wife and
child for no other reason but because they ware
Legitirnista. Au Irlshman accused of perpetrat -
ing a bigamous mariage, justified tbe act on
tbe ground tbat he was not a consentlng pai ty
at hie first .wdding ; the friends of the lady
wbo claimed hlm for ber owu, having carrled
hlm bafome a priast one 0sght, and married hlm
spite of hie esitance I A thlef cbarged with
etealing a Bible, pleaded he had beau led away
by bis plous propenalties. At Liverpool, a
publican, sumraoncd for having,.,undry fais
measures in bis Possession, declamed hti ouiy
used them for those who got drunk upon cra-
dit ; and a greengrocer excused bis use of a
false beam bacause new potatoos wera 50 dear,
tt at he could urake no profit out of' theni un-
iess ha cheatad bis cutoeia ittia. A wit.ý
ness toid by tbe judge heornust not speak so
qulckly, as Il wau Impossible for hlm te, follow

hlm, r;eed.- lIt can't help it, rny lord ; I've gotan ime in uMy speech ; I b.d il sInce I
wae born 1 I Another charge by the examin.
ing counsel with prevaricating, aéked bow ho
counld heln prevaricang-,-bekb1Lbas ba
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Long Island. IlWell, yes,"I said he, Ilyou did
wbip us there ; but then, you see ln that bat-
tie the A mericans somehow dldn't seem to take
any interest in the fight.1" This was as pure an
invention as the story with which Dr. Chai-
merls aunt averted the panctuality-ioving
doctor's wraîh, when she rame down late to
breakfast. She laid the blarne of her bedkeep-
ing upon a dream exclairning, before he had
Urne to speak, Ilôh, Mr. Chamers. 1 had suclI
a strange dream ; 1 dreamt that you were dead 1
1 dreamt that the funeral-day was named, the
hour fixed, the funeral carda sent out. Then
the day came, the folk came, and the hour came;
but what do you think happencd? Why, the
dlock had scarce done chapping twelve, the
time narned ln the Invitations, whe a loud
knocking % as heard lnsidt, the~ coffin, and a
voice carne out of it, saying, 1'Twelve's chappit,
and ye're no liffin' i "' Both these Ingenlous,
excuses lacked the basis of probability, without
which no excuse can be held to be a good one,
and therefore eannot conteet the palm with
Barham'is apologetie explanation, when called
to account by hie college tutor for hie absence
from moruing chapel. IlThe fact Ns, sir, you
are too, late for me; 1 canuot sit up tili seven
o'clock in the morming. I arn a man of regular
habIis and unlese I get to bed by four or five at
latestI arn fit for nothing next day 1"I This
deeerves bracketing with Charles Lamb's well-
known justification of his late appearance i
Leadenhail-street: IlYou« muet rernember, sir,
1 amn always the first to leave 1" Quaint excuses
were qulte in Elia's way. When a correspon-
dent of the London Mfagazine clalrned the
London templar for a Wiltshire man andi a
brother, Elia repucilated the construction put
upon bis words. "'By the word <'native," I1
may be supposed to mean a town where I
might have been boru, or where it rnight be
desirable that I should have been boru, as being
situated in wholesomne air, upon A dry, chalky
soul, lu wfflch I delight; or a town with the
Inhabitants of which I passed sorne weeks, a
summer or two ago, so agreeably, that they and
it became in a manner native to rne. Without
some such latitude of Interpretation, I see not
how we can avoid faling into a groase rror in
physics, as to conceive that a gentleman may
be born ini two places, frorn which aIl modern
and ancient teatimo;ny le alike abhorrent.,,
Having said thîs rnuch in explanation, Larnb
a !ds (let clever folk who thlnk to boîster up-
their theory of an author'e private 111e by
intemnal evidence, ponder his words), that he
bath not so fixed bis nativity-liko a rusty
vane-to one duli spot, but that, if he sees
occasiony or the argurnent demande it, be wil
be bomn agate, lu futura papers, ln wbatever
place, and whatever period, shall seern good
unto hlm.

THE PLOTTING MAID.

A good deal bas been said about the unso-
phisticated tboughtlessness which is peculiar
to youth. At one time the belief was curreut
that if young people had not their eiders to
look after them, things would get into au cx-
ceedingly bad state. Young men were sup-
poeed to, be sucb generous, plu-asure-seeking,
unareflOCeb*- bObe - thatthey' would conti-
nually be rulning themsel,es lu their endeav-ours to minister to the pleasures of their
associates and to their own, if they were not
restraiued by those of mature years, wbose
experience bad taugbt thern how certain dan-
gers were to be guarded against; while
niaidens were considered to be s0 remarkable
innocent, confiding, and uncalculating that,, if
left to themeelves, tbey would be guilty even
of that imprudent act of marrying for love,
wbeu thcre was a very strong probability that
those witb whom they unitud their destinies
would be unable to decently maintain even a
cottage of the sort luinwbich loyers have been
in the habit of imagining they could be so
supremely happy. This sortof thing has, with
the progress of time and the inarch of civiliza-
tion, been iniproved upon. The young man
and the maiden of the type indicated are now
very seidomn to be met with. Bo successfully
bas uunecessary sentiment been stified, and so
thoroughiy practical ln the present age, that it
is not often young mon are fouud sacrificing
themeelves even for the sake of their beàt
friends8 and marrying into a spbere of society

1
salc, manner. They are quita lu kaapiug with
the spirit of the age, wbich is stemnly practical,
and bas affection only for that wbich bas amreal
and a visible existence, and possesses a market-
able value. Sucb a condition of things as that
iudicated le bigbly favorable te the dcvelop-
ment of the character and talents of the plot-.
ting maid. Sha may, indeed, ba said te be the
emnbodirnent of thc spirit of the age.

The plotting muid enters upon the business
ý-f life with the firm conviction that if sha in te
achieve success she muet do something for
berseif. lu the firet place she muet, admitting
tbat sha bas one, subjugate bier heurt te ber
judgment. That doue, tbe remainder of hem
task is easy. 0f course, a Ilgood " marriage is
the beight of bier ambition; by a good mar-
rnage being understood ,one wbîch involvas
large settiements upon bier. She is perfectly
awara, aven at a tender aga-thanks te the
manxiam in whicb ëe bas leamned tbe lassons
whicb bave beau set bar by Ibose wbo have
b.d charge of ber education-that though she
may become tired of ber husband, wbom sha
neyer particularly cared' for, there la a strong
probability that a rlchly fumished and weil-
appointad mansion and a liberal allowanee of
piu-mouey will neyer pail upon hier. She
knows tbat., in ordar te obtain the objact of bier
ambition, she muet consent te bumor and
captivate that stranga, stupid animal, man.
This, if sha possees moderato uttaiumants, is
a tank by no meams difficult of accompieh-
ment. Even if ahe bas dafects, thay may, witb
very littie trouble, be cieverly veiled, if not
altegether hidden from sight. Io ber complex-
ion faulty, ebe bas but to caîl in tbe aid of cer-
tain individuals wbo will cuablahier te make il
look weil, se long as il le not subjected te a too
close ecrutiny; if ebe bas indifferent hair,
nothiug te simpler than for her te waar some-
body else's; and an augular figure may ba
made inte a falrly graceful oua by a deft dress-
makar. It ln enoecessury for the plotting
maiden te be excessiveiy claver. Iudeed, she
bas all the more chance of success if she does not
talk too rapidly berseif. Man insa vain creatura,
wbo likes uotbing se much as bearing hie own
tengue wagging. Ha is genarally fonder of
talking himseaf than listeniug te other people;
and il le a facî wbicb ban probably not
escapad tbe notice of the plotting maiden, that
the, suresl way te bis favor le te listen witb
au air of great lutereet te ah thatlibe says. If a
,woman monopolises more than wbat he con-
siders te ber share of a conversation, many a
man bagins te, think that sh. le rather too
clever, and that bis wisest plan is to have as
little as possible te do with her. So that, aven
if a womau, who le deir,us of securiug the
favor of a man, lbas coneiderable conversa-
tiouai power, ahe doas well not to exercîse il
teo freely. As for the oua who le not 1argely
endowed with the talking faculty, lb is a simple
malter for baer te, bide hiem daficiency. Nothlng
la eauier for bar than te make a few approving
speeches te encourage that male, wbo flattera
bimneaf ho in entertainlng bier, te make eUhl
bighem oraterical :fiigbtE, and tharaby induce
hlm te think botter of hlrnself and botter of
bier. She cmi ernile upon hlm ; cal ber eyes
jute mquisition;i and do mny othem thinge
whlch are very effective.

Any oue who bas taken tbe trouble to watch
the plotting maidan le painfully aware that
se pracies hem powers te soe pumposa.
5h. doe se wlth consîderabla judgrnent.
Marriagoable men are the recîpiente of ber
favera. Youngetere awho, thera le reason te
believe, will have te waiî norne lime befome
tbay are lu a position te, enter upon the nup-
tial state, om regarded by ber wltb caim lu-
différence ; while those unhappy mortale
whose social statue le eomewhat doubîful
and wbo are nol generaliy believed te be the
posseesors of much of Ibis world's treasure
are lookod at with absolute coutempt. Sha
shows, lime aftem lima, that it is not worth
bier wbile to waste any womds upon them, and
that she concaives sha is guilty of an ast-.
nishing piece of condesension lu consenting
te notice tbam at ail. Somebow or other ehe
is remarkably claver ut gettiug te, know wbat
a man le, and what are le prospects ; and bier
behavlor towards hlm, lun plain terme, le
ragulated by the weigbt 0ofIamoney bage.

Il semetimes happons thal succees dos
not attend lbe effort of tbe plottlng mald.
The grama whlch sha attempte te n ppoe

NEWS lNOM~E.

Tux Spanish insurgents have suffemed a se.
vere defeat.

Tax health of Emperor William 0f Gemmany
la much improved

THEx Duke of Edlnburgh bas arrived at Berlin,
en route for St. Petersburg.

MÂRSEAL Bazaine has left Versatilles for the
Island of Saint Marguerite.

Tiiz municipal authorities of Madrid have
beon suspended from office.

FRANcois HuGo, a son of Vlctoflugo dieci
iately ln Paris, aged 45 years.

THERE are many very bad cases of typboid
fever reportedaut Sing Sing prison.

A FURTUEzR reduction lu tbe number of bauds
lu the Charleston Navy Yard bas been made.

Tux cattie plague has broken out luniMadeira,
and cattie going thence l.o tbe Goid Coast are lu-
fected.

A New York Herald speciai from Madrid says
the resîgnatlon of General Siokies bas been ac-
cepted.

TirE Assembiy at Versailles have voted the
raising of eigbty taillions of francs by lncreased
taxation.

IT lo reported lu Cuba tbat General Burriol bas
beau reiieved of tbe command of tbe oastorn
department of the Island.

EDsoN BRADLEY, tbe Broadway, marchant,
wbo, it le said, fled to, Canada with $75,000, la
safely lodged lu gaol ou the otber aide.

PRESIDENT Grant ls said te bhave declared lu
conversation wltb a frleud that be wili not cou-
sent te be a candidate for the tbird term.

TIIREEi laie arrivais lu Wasbington 0f the Po-
laris Expedition wero examlned by, Secretary
Robson, but uotblug particular was eliclted.

TUE strika 0f raiiroad engineers ou maay of
the American Uines sill continues, and rumors
are currant of a general strîke on ail the roacis.

TuE United States steamer "«Juniata," from
Santiago de Cuba, witb 102 survivors of the
steamer 66Virginlus," aruived lu New York on
Saturday week.

LATELYthie steamer iiGipsey Queen" struck
a sunkenIt igbter lu the River Tyne, Eugland,
and sunk. There were betweeu 50 and 60 par-
sous on board. 0f these only 20 wore rescued.

A MEETING of tbe Polaris survîvors bas beau
beid lu New York te appeal te, Cougress or ad-
ditionai compensation, thoîr hbath bolng badly
brokan by the sufforinge they have uudemgoue.

ORDERS have beau lssued from the United
States Navy Departineut to discontinue recruit.
lng at the depots wb.ich wero openod on the
commencement of the tbreat-ened complications,
witb Spain.

THE reports wblcb bave been telegraphed
<from Rayonne that the troops ln Biscay under
the commrand of General Lotue bad prououuced
lu favor of Aiphonso are offIially deciared te be
wltbout foundation.

TUEzRE bas beeu a complote rupture between
Castelar and the President of tbe Spauisb
Cortes. The succese of the Goverumnent, bow.
ever, leaonsaiderod certain, whiie London den-
patchos from Madrid report the situation in the
latter oity to be ferymerlque.

TUEm Bank of British North America, theBank of Montreal, and the Canadian Bank of
Commerce, havlng deeliuad te pay the New
York State tax Judge Barrett bas dacided that
as tbey racelved tbe protection of tho iaws of
the State tbey are hiable te taxation.

IT la belleved tbat Benor Castoelar wiil have axuaJorltr lu the Comte., and that thie la iusured
te hlm by tbe support of Senor Figueras. TheMadrid Imparcial says tbe Insurgents of Cartba-
gena are preparing te fly from tbe city, and are
getting a fleet of veseels ready for that pumpose.

MADRID despatches say tbat on the meeting
of the Comtes, 8errano le to bo piacod at the bead
of Spanlsh affaire. The Powers are pledgod te
recoguize hlm as tbey have rooognlsed tbe Pro-
aident of the Frenchi Repubiic, and wlî inter-
vene ln the case of the Reds opposlng tbe ap-
pointinent.

IT le stated upon trustworthy autbomity that
two Cuban lusurganta have 6,000 men conoan-,
tmated ln the mountaina, amound Puerto Prin-'
cipe under Generai Garcia, and wili soon make
a deaceut upon that place. Raide upou planta-
tion. wll uow commence, as tbe gatborlng of
the auigar cane soon begins.
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I THINE 0F TUBE.

I thlnk uf 1h.. when, Soft and Iow,
The zphyr slhs aloni the vale,'Or when the sunaet's golden glow
Lights Up the Nil and ftowery dale.

1 think Of thee when ail la lone
And Bient o'er the graasy lea;

And Whou the howling siorm la gone,
1 tink 0f 1he, i thjnk of thee.

I thtnk of thee, whon clear and llght,
The Moon bas hung ber lamp on hlgh,

And hope, a bride i rayed in white,
18 amilixig In the azure sky.

I tbink of thoe, wben morn illumes
The rosy sky wfth floode 0f ligt;

And the little bird its fong resumes
Upon the mOutain'. rocky holgbt..

1 tht. k of *hee, wben far aWay,
UPon llfe's wild and stormy "ea;

Or when I mingle wih th. gay-
I tink of ihee-I think of 1he..

IN TWO OHAPTEES.

OHÂAPTER I.
When 1 tint knew Saltram, we were both

boys ai Rugby toget.her ; more years ago than I
care to cotint now. He was ln the form above
me 5He bas been In the* form above me
pretty well through life-but that lu by the
way. I don't like playlng second to most men,
but thon 1 love 8altram more ihan most, and
knocking under to hlm is not unpleasanl.. &fter
w. left Rugby, we both entered ai Exeter
College. 1 came out fourth ai the exarninatlons,
and he was senior wrangler. I remember tell-
ing hlm ilt waa hie, old luck, and ciappl.ng hlma on
the back lu an ecsataîî manner, wblle he wasreading a letter as coolly as possible. When hehad doue, he looked up, J uat a 11111e paer than
Usual, and aald : diYou'îî have t.o do wiihout meai the supper, Charle. My faiher dled yesterday,
and I am sumrnoned home."'

That waa the last I saw of Saltram for sornetimo. is father had been a country magnate,
and had left hlm a large estate. Mine was aLondon Parson, not over..well 10 do. Re badsont mue 10 college, though, and 1 was to be adoctor; so, after leavîng Exeter, I went 10 walkthe hosptala ; and ihough 1 wroie 10, and heardfrom Saliram frequently ai firsi, w. were bothtoo busy for a very extensive correapondence ;and beYond au occasional Uine or goodWu, our
'OonrnUWelou soon <ied out altogethler.

It was ai Parla that 1 nexi met &lm. I badgone over ihere 10 study at ihe Musée; and onesummer evenîng we carne acroas one anoiher onthe BoulevardS, by the flower-market. It wae
iwo yeara ine. we had met, and the place wasCrowdod wlth people boui on business or plea-Bure, but I knew Saltram's, long limbs andsquare determlned jaw ai once, aud fatopped hlm
Wih a giad Word of recognition. Be srted ai
£Lrai, for he Was walklng along as if i deep
tboughi, and looked Up with a iruly British500wI black enough to frighton mosi men; but
when he aaw who u 'w«s ibat bad graape<d hlmbythe ahoulder, the frown died out: andi we ahook
bands as joyouslj' on bis aie 8« on mlflb-.Mia
8~ Illdeed, f«, aftera minute, ho mu T "oulu
har<ily bellève Il, Charliel but 1 cssit holp fan-
Cylug you muei bave dropped oui of 1Beavon, for1 was Just wlabing for you a i 1came slong here.
To tink of yoor belng In Parie 1"«The Wonder la to 100 you,"1 I reoested. 61I
have boom grinding aWaY hore ai operailons andamputations for ihe lasaten weeka. You doIt
want an as-m or a leg taken off, do you?" IIlNot exaclly," he sald, laUghiflg. 64I do wantyour services ihougb, and tia vosy nlght, if pos-
sible. Wiu you corne ?"

IlA.nywhero you Ilke, old fellow. Whaî la
"lNot a cuttilng asunder of anyihing,'y he au-SWered, SaiI lil unginhi bisgrave Way ; I"raihera Putting together. I am golng 10 b. mars-led,Obarile.",
"&The douce you are!"1 sald., notvos-y Po-

teily ; but I waà rather takou aback. I dig not
wanite lose my friOnd Jus L as I had found hlm ;an-1 My what YOU Will, one always doos loge afrlOnd when ho's rmarsie. 6-The coremony do.
mloi take plaoe ai nIght, doe It ?",

" No; tO.mos-sow mo-nÎug. I ama golng 10 ts-yte run away wlth the lady to-nigl thiough."
'Io aaicl Il s colîy that 1 wag faily st.artîedout0f speech, sd a iaredai lm-y--y o

MY cousins ; and she was asked for too, and ai-
iowed 10 come lu the parior."1

"dShe la noi a sun, la she ? I asked, rathor
Scandalised.

"Nun!1 No 1"I was the prompt 'seply. "8h.
18 bolng flnlsbed, as they ealu it, ai 1he oouvent,
and taken cas-e 0f until Ms-. le Baron de Mouîiguy
is seadyto0mars-yher. My dear Charlie, do not
lokBo bewlldered. Belene and I do notintend
10 trouble the Baron ibis iime.-Wbat was I say-
ing ? Oh, our lirai meeting!1 I feu lu love wih
her before it waa over ; BO you naY Judge who-
ther abe la fasclnaiig or flot. She was one of
EmilY's bridemaldsa aler ihai ; and wheu I
Biood by her ln the chus-eh, 1 made up Mm md
thatP God wllling, ahe shouid kneel wltb me ai
tb. alias- one day as my wife. I askod hes- ibat
night. -I'm fot golng 10 tell you ail she said,
Only 'No' dld not forrn any part of it ; but sh.
owued shie was ves-y ruch surps-lsed, and gave
me but arnail hopes of wlnning ber faibes-'s con-
sent. I ealied On hlm nexi morulng. I baie
ahllly-ahalîylng over anytblng : and wben I've
made up my mimd t a plece of wos-k, I like 10
do Il s-ghiaway Unforiunaieiy, Belen'sfaiher
Was of rathes- similas- opinions. We mighi bave
been brothers lu some tings ; and w. disllked
each othos- as heariily as only nome brother. do.
Bie asked me if I kuoW bis daughtor was pro-
mised te Mr. le B3aron de Montigny. I1S»W
'YIres;' but an Heloe dld mot love the Baron;.
and 1114 love me, I tbonghtthie foergente-
man would bardiy ps-eus hlm daimS. Ho Just
enapped bis anuffy 014 lingersatai hat, and ask-
od: *'Mr. Saltrarn bas Freonch blood luhlm ?'

Il«Not a drop,' said I curtly.
"lHe brought one finger down on the table,

and sald quletly Ms-. le Baron le ail
French.'1

IlI suggested that as Helene's mother had beon
an Engllsh.woman, ihai ought flot 10 be welghedi.
Be eheeked me by a gesture, and asked again:
'Monsieur Is noble?'

4No.,
"Another finges- down, and the sarne gentle

toue: ' Mr. le Baron luaiaWi 10 royalty, and la
tbe nlueieenh i a direct lino 10 carry the De
Montigny crest.'

I sbruggedmry shoulders. Anothes-question
fOllowed : &Whbat le Monaleur's rente e'

1'Twelve hundred a year, more or legs.'
"A ihird finger dowu. Even ihat dld nol con-

tent hlm :&'Mr. le Baron bas fifteen hundred
rente. Ah, ça!1rnigbî one ask, la Monsieur a
Cathollc?'

I'No; butl ieiene would b. free ta'-
"Be a10pped me by holding up the four flugers:

«'Enougb, Monsieur Sallrarn. You are doubi-
legs a Wos-lhy youug man. I esteern you. I os-
teem your cousin, Lady Bastram ; but Holene«
wlll not be your wlfe.'

1'Wby sot, sir ?'
"'Monsieur, you are not French; you are not

noble; you bave legs mouey than M. le Baron,
Who la boih French aud noble, aud 10 wbomn my
daughter lu already psomlsed. De plua, you are
a heretie ; and no ebild of mine shal mars-y
save wlth ason0f the church. Alloa; c'en et
fin. I wish you a gcod-rnorulng'1

IdNow, Charlie, whai would you do wlth a
man like tha1 I tsied remonstrauces, argu-
ments, even enireaies. Be was like a nail.
oul.y lwlco as bard; aud whal was more, he
foumd oui ibat I perssed in meeting Belene,
and go sent ber back 10 the couvent, which sho
had left for good two days bofore Emill's wed-
ding, W. bave met again ince; but ho bas fot
fouud ibat ouit u r le Ba= 1la away St
Osmizos With hiseoves'.gm; aud Heeuo'a papah« baigbrwoddiâg-Clotbos made, and settle-
monts drawu Oui, that ailRnaY ho roady fs- ber
masriags wben tbhe cd returus, whlch Win be
noxt weL"

"'Aud you, Salisarn?" uaked wonderlngiy.
idI have been ovor 10 Dover, aud taken out a

sPecl licenso for the mas-nage of John Saltramn,
bachelos-, sud Belena Despuy, apluster; and
Nelle bas got the key Of the gardon gaie te-
nlght."1

When he called ber Neliie, I reallsed bow ho
loved the girl; bis voice alies-ed and soflened;
sud bis itemn, bandsom e faced glowed ail over;
but Il W11o was not lu love, took a ciffesent vlew
Of the aubJect-Matter, sud sald gravely : i"My
dear John, lorgive me; but ls not ibis raiher
au Imprudent affair? Would ilnot b.bolier 10
awalt and soften the father?"

"lNot 10 b. doue, Charlie !"
"The lover, iben!" '
"Sticks 10 bis&sights like a ieecb"1
"But, rny deas- feilow, aus-ely if Miss Despuy

imaye hlmnay"ll~-
"1Nelly 1 wby, she la ouly seveuleen, I1011l

you; sud ber faiher could pestes-, and bully, and
torture ber for four mortal years before ahe
would even be at liberty to say ilNay."* Do you

t thnk I would expose ber 10 that ? Do you tilk
1 WOuld aubrnlt 10 let bes--my Bolene-bo pes--
socuted, fawnod on, and cousted by suother

dlning (be dld not. Uk. ibis part ;of th. busI-
ness>, aleep, sud romain ibore ill eleven nexi
mornlng, lunoeae of suy searcb os- inquis-y being 1.
made. Fiually, ho % ould take the mid-day trainç
aud jolu us as speedily as mi 4 bi ho. Lady Bar- s
tram was notlnl the plot, but Emily waa, sud1
bad prornlsod 10 seud ber mald wlth Belene, t
sud tbs-ow ail inquls-ers off tbe soarcli as cleves-i
ly as couid ho.1

It was ail mappod out before two o'clock thçkt
afles-noun. The femme de chambre went ofrie i
the station to awalt us; sud by a quartes-t >à
elgbi, I wua athie gas-den-gateocf the counvent,1
as disected. I bad noves- been engaged lu any- t
thlng se rornantie bofore; sud semernbes-ingf
bow hastily everythlug bail been arrangod, as
ais e be01 adage, $&The course of irue love E
nover 414 s-un smoutb," I bad not the amalleBi
expectaion thal the affals- weuld sucoeed.

I was wrong. There was net one :bltch fs-orn
beginnlng 10 end. Before I bai been. two minu-
tes at the gaie, il opened; aud a young lady
came oui, attired vors- rply lu a das-k binxei
silk dreuan sudmraw bat. She cars-led a water-
ps-ouf elosk oves- ber asrmn sd 4nqulrîngly,t
"Salis-arn?" I saldd"John."1 Thal waathe sI-i
guai agreed upon; sud thon I put ber lu thei
fiacre, aud we drove 10 the station, has-dly onet
Word being exchanged ou tbe way. My bosrt1
beAt very fasi, I know; aud rny companionIs(
brOmah came ln littJ* bard gaspa. Thaiten mi-.
mutes scoemed a vos-y long ome.9

The mnals met uns about a humdred yards from j
the station. She cais-ed a bundle, sud gol into
the fiacre. Helen. seemed very gladi 10 ueo ber,j
sud they whlspes-ed togeiber for about two mi-]
nutes. Thon'I was 101410 abhut my eyes, and of1
cous-se obeyed. Whou I opeued thern again, 1I
bardly kuewithe fais- sunaway. A black drs-ema
sud manile had been sllpped oves- ber blue cos-
tume. A widow's bonnet, with long crape veil,1
seplsced the litile fliai bat, sud the lattes- was
hlddeu amoug the folds of the waterpr-oof. Afierj
dlsmlsslug'1 the fiacre, we crossed the platfo! m 1
separately. Helene sud the mald got Iuto a
cars-lage fisst; sud I followed, afiesr a minute oi
tWO, Wîtbeut seemlng 10 belong 10 ibem. Fos-tu-
nately, we were alone lu the compas-Imeut, sud
as wo steamed away oui of alght of th. station,
Helen. îbrew back ber veil, sud sald: diWe as-e
sale now, Dr. Ellioti, as-o we sot??" She spoke
vos-y pus-e EngIish, and was a vos-y innocent,
beautlful-iooklng girl, wlth las-go blue eyes, sud
alMoul black eyebrowsansd bais-. I was giad for
Sali rarn's sake, te see bis bride was beautîful.
I was glad, 100, that she Lseemed go cbeerfuL.
She laugbod 1k. a chlld when &he 1014 me that
Mss-le Verset had bs-ought the clothes at ber
suggestion, 10 disîs-act attention from hoer Sp.
peas-ance; sud pratlled on about ber sbarn
llunessansd the sympatby 0f kind Sistes- Berna-
dlne, who adored ber, and who tvould waul 10
ait with ber and bathe ber bead. "iPour soeur
Beradine1l she exolaimed wlth a sudden
moisieulng efthie oyes; then bs-gbiening:
"4Mals enfin, que voulez-vous?"I Also she waa
vos-y eager 10 oas- of Saltrarn, what ho had
ssld, sud how ho loukod; aud she went luto a
fil of iaughiter aI the Idea oZ bis dlning demus-ely
opposite 10 ber faîher. I'ýct, ae was s0 free
from shynesa or embas-rausereni, that &he
seerned s perfect cbîld; sud I almoâii wondered
ai $alis-ar, Who Was grave sud s-ses-yod for bis
age, bavlng falies lu love wllh sncb a 11111.
spsIte; sud yet ber mannes- Was s0 alvoly
wlnulng, ber face so sweetly beighi, I could mot
womder long.

W.O -oued oves-Wlt &D ay misobauce;
sud I took Ueeeasd Ms-a. Verset te s quiet
Innujust oulsido tb. teWn, wes-e John bad on-
gaed roomUB. W. were Sitting lu the pas-bs-
there thal eveung, sud I was Jusi saylng ihal
Il would ho urne for rme t10go dowu 10 the port
tos8e. If ho bdl arrîvod, lu a few minutes, wheu
the doos- opened, sud lu ho carne, Hoee rose,
blushlng, sud hold oui ber bauds, saylng. d"Mon
ami, Johb'L 1"lu a toue 0f aby delighi; but Bal-
tram sode acrosa ithe room, sud iook ber
airaightito ebis arma; sud whon 1Msaw the fais-
beautiful face sobbing en bis shouldes-, snd the
lItho, beauliful fosrn taiug lu bis as-me, I
went quietiy away, sud mmoked s pipe lu the
pos-ch. I don't think lboy missed me. I did not
mess to go back at ail; but ln ths-ee-quariers of
au bou sose I board a clear giri-volco above
me ay, ,"1The poos- dotos-, where in ho ?"IlAnd
ilion John'm bead was puuhed out ofithe wlndow,
sud I was haiied wlth: "4Chas-lis, boy, where
bave yon gone ? Corne up and bave nmre
tes."P

They were marrled moat mos-niug. 1 gave Ho-
leme away, and MsaVos-met was wltnesa. Nolhing
inies-voued 10 dlsturb theo oe-ony, sud I
don't tilnk I eves- saw a happles- pair. Helen.
looked dazzlingiy bovely; sud whien, au bous-
later, she uodded me a fas-eweli fs-om t- o deck
of the steamer, en- route for Italy, I lboughi ber
face iooked like that of au angel. Jobs was
Standing ai ber aide then, bis as-m round ber

THE FAVORITE.

I 414 not go down 10 Yorksbire; I was a great
deal too busB'; but I felt raibessrs-y for that
lut Ulîn uJohn's lette-. I14 sd oltilk lie
would have put Itlnuunless tb.fai- Belon. bad
ehown me BmmptOrn f the dulînees ho de.
precated. It was a long, long white afier ibis
before I board frorn Salis-arn agalu. My own
[ove-affair raîher 100k Up MY attention for lb.
noxt yea os- so; sud tbough It ended lu amoke
-for asema-s-ed some one eise-î 414 moi
thlnk s0 much of Salis-arn dus-lugIts duraion
s fos-mosly. One day howevor, 1 cailed ou
Lady Barts-am professionally; she was living
thon lu London; and Ibere I heard much 0f rny
fs-lend.

"A most unhappy mas-nage,"' Lady Bas-tram
sald; d'the greaiest mîstake John ove- made!1
And yel 1 eau hardly blarn o lene elîher. She
in isucb a ohlld, se îhoughlems sud lîglit-boart-
ed, sud John aiways was vos-y grave, sud tes-
ribly josiona. I daresay you know Ibal."1

I 414 kuow IL. I loved John Saltrarn as wol
as Jonathan love David; but my love was ual
bllud, sud I kuew hlm 10 ho fauliy lu some
thinga, as lie was Irreproachable lu othors. Be
was a man 0f Impulse--oee 10make Up bis
mind on the spur of the momn, as hi lb. Case
of him mariage; yet unilke mout impulsive
people, ho seldom or nover wavered from bis
original Ides, but cars-led l oui wih as mnuoh
rigid pertlnaciiy as thougl itIl ad been tbe fruit
0f long yearu 0f refiection. This mado hlm a
danges-ous man to deal wIlb.

Be was the ver osyeul of houns; deceit 0f sny
kind was absolutely repulsive t0 hlm. 1 beileve
bie marriage was the tireat Instance in whloli ho
had oves- sot birnueif 10o utwit suoler; aud ho
was uns-eleningly bard on deeeptiou lu auy
one sise. Pes-teclly conatant bîmseif lu bis
likesand dllkes, ho bad nolthhr hies-suce no-
plly for caprice lu others, sud, thougli as warrn.
bearted sud genes-ous a,& a man eau, b., ho was
as Jealous as Queeu Eleano-. So muoh rny
friendshlp villi John Salis-arn ad taugbi me.

I tilk It muat have been ibree yeara laie-
wben 1 nexl heard of hlm. I was parlali surgoon
thon là a vos-y populouu pari of London, sud rny
bîrne vas eugaged day sud ulgbl. S5h11, wbon
1 gol a noie fs-om Salis-arn one mos-nlug asklug
mue to dine vîihlhm aI the Alexandra Botl,
Paddlngton, thai day I 1014 rny assistant ho
muet attend to auy evening cases, sud vent off
rlght gladly 10 se. my 014 frieud.

He vas very maceh changed; I saw thal aI a
glauce. There were one or ivo deep scors-e
seros. bis tos-ebead, wbleh made hil ookta-
oides- ihan bi& yearu. Bis face sud bands bad
growu thinne-, 100, sud bis expression become
sose- n d bard, I hsrdly kuew hlm. Sti11 he
aoered vos-y glad 10 aee me, reproached me for
flot having vs-ien, sud seemed ao boas-lily lu-
ieested lu my profesalonai caree-, ibat Il was
sot for sme minutes I tound sas o ask:
"A-o you np lu town alone, S3altram 7?"

"Y..; but oulY for a weok. I arn going hi
Egypi on the teuth."

idAnd Ms-s. Salts-am-uhe go wilh yen, of
cous-se?7 I hope she in quît. vel, audju blouming
as oves-, John?"I

ci1 hope so. I cannot teil you, boweve-,
as 1 have sol seen ber for the las i eghieeu
moutha."1

Be apoke wlth eus-t bas-abses. I suppose 1
ioukod the astoniahmouî I fel, for, ster a
minute, ho said lu the sarne volce: 4"My vIte
bas loft me, Elioil. I Ibouglil you mlghl bave

ifLeft yen!1 O John, my dea- old boy, you
dou't mean liraI really-not for goud ?"I

IlDoes a vite ove- bave ber husband for
good ? Il he aked villi bitle- emphasis. idThare,
Elioli, don'1 lot us speak about IL. If you are
vos-y curlous. ou the subjec, 1 wil 1011 you ail I
know, once for ail. I dlffos-ed wlLb Ms-s. SalIs-sm
as to ces-tain Items ln ber coudîsel. She pi-efer-
s-od bie- owuway. Is-ernstrated,flrirnildly,
wîthout avait; ilion severely. Nexi day, sho
loft me. I s-eoelved a lette- trorn bos-ou the
day but one following, Iufos-mlug me ihai abe
had gene back to ber father, sud 414 nol lntend
to retutu te MY bouse auy mos-e. I vs-oto 10
IL Despuy to let hlm kuow thal as long as abe
llved unde- bises-ou or, indeed, respectab y any-
whes-e, rny baukera bad os-des-s 10 psy ber three
buudred a yesr. Iu retus-o, I s-ecoîved a very
rude lette- from M. Despuy, to lbe effeci,
iliat abe bsd nove- been near hlm, no- 414 ho
know aught about ber. That la aIl; sud enongb,
I tilk."1

"But SalIs-arn," I exclalmed, sbecked and'
dlstrs-esed beyvond orda bolli aI the ats-y sud
the coldly contemptwzus vay lu vhlcb my frleud
bad rolaied il, simlght there not be sorne mis-
labo ? DId you wxake no Inuiries for ber?7 Thlnk
bowyoung she le. Somethiug rnlghl have hap-
peued 10 ber."

IlExactly vhat I thoughi,"lieh sald ds-yly. "i
vas s foui; but a mn sl aplt o be folli about
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self tW wino very 00011Y, §#and one I would
rathernont discuss ovon with yen, if yen please,
Elliott."1

]Eis manner was docisivo oneugh Wo silence
me at the lime; but aftor an evening &pont Ini
chat pleasant und frlnad ly onough, but threugh-
eut whicb an undor-curreut of unutterabie sad-
nous and weariness on Sutram's part was nover
quite hidden, my hoart warmed with the old
beyish Intimacy s0 much that I could net bolp
reforring t te forbidden subjoct.

"4John, you may ho augry with me for say-
Ing 14, but I can't heur tW 800 your life clonded
ln this way, atid I do tbiuk yen are W biame.
I do indeed, old follow. Il'y only yonr owu
etWry Wo go by; but judging by that, I can't
think yen are acting for your own bappinoas. Do
yen mmnd my teiliug yen so?"I

I had put my hand on bis shoulder whilo
speaking. Ho frowned, and bit hies hp, but ho
dld not shako il off', and atter a minute ho said:
ci 1shouid ho angry If IL were any oe but yen,
Charlie. I suppose yen do care fer me, though.
1 suppose, tee, youll force me W btellyen what I
had rather have kept Wo mysoîf." Ho paused a
minute, and the Irown deoponed on bis brow.
Thon, In a sort of grating undertono : 6"My dif.
ferences witb Helene rolated Wo ber bebavior
Wowards othor mon. I wearied ber, and I sup-

poe she found tbem more ugreoable. She flirted
oponly, culpably. Finaily, I found out that sho
was kooping up a secret corrospondonco wlth M.
le Baron de Montlgny."1

doThe lover who e "-Ibogan, almoot tee
grioved for speech. Sairam neddod.

"6Ah ! yen undorstand my feelings now. This
was the Innocent scboolIýgrl, the wito whomn I
had leved and worshipped as though she wero
ludeod the augol I thought ber!1 IL ail came eut
aI laît, by tho treachery of a sorvant..girl. A
nico, dirty, dlsgrucefui transaction for an beuest
Euglish gontlo man'î bouse, eh? 0f course,
there was a scone. I was quiet eneugh, Heaven
knows, nay, evont Indulgent ; toi I rec,)llected
ber youth, and tbought sho might have sinuod
thougbtiessly; but 1I Wld ber my mmnd plaiuly,
and-she lett me. Wbou I started those firit ln-
quirles about ber, I iearned that she had been
seon tW enter the country railway station with a
French gentleman. She arnivod In London,
and geL inte a cub witb the same penson. Wbat
neod tW ask more ? IL la sufficlent W koow one's
sel dishenorod. One dees net want W soek the
dotalia. Ennugh fer me that sbo deceived me
from first W last."

à6I can hardiy believe it,'" I laid sadly. ii e
young, se pure as sho looked. Why, I can
almeat s00 ber trank, Innocent smile now."1

Ho smiled tee-a bitter, scornful samile.
"cNet tee voung te decelve oven thon, Elllettk

IL was she wâo planned ail the details et oui'
elopement. My clumsy Idea, tailing tai means,
was simply Wo ask for ber, and carry h4r off by
toree. Hors was fur more akilful, and neatiy
plauned. That Innocent stalle!1 Ah 1 I've seen
iL when she deacrlbed hew clevorly she outwItted
those old nuns who loved bon se doarly. She
bad knowun me for one tortnlght ; and sho threw
ever ber ftlWr, ber bout fnieudu, everythlng, at
may frxât words. I praised hon fer It thon. Ah!1
well, IL lu a just punlshment."1

Ho laid ne more, noithor did I. What wus
there te say ? But geiug home, 1 thougbt wlthln
mnysoîf, how ueldom we mon ore gruteful on
tolerant Wo fanîts, evon when committed on oui
bebaît. Those imuli deceits and triflng subter-
fugos whlch a lover otten laughseven-nay, sug-
goute, and evon urges-d o they net lie ln bis
mmid, and riue as s.1cm witniesses againut bis
wite's rectitude, the fiaet lime ho bus the esmal.
est gronnd Wo suspect bh bheen cajoled or
dnped lu the mot triling degre? Deareut
Octavia muy say what she wili--and ber werds,
vlewod lu ber lover's eyes, look white as the
sunlight-but Cosar's wifo muet stand even
abovo suspicion 11801f.

I ar nont fend et morallng, but I wish tho
wemen wenld read this littie paragraph. It
mlght make somo bonuy littie lasulo say 'à Ne,"
wbeu ber lever suggests that mamma need net
ho told of this or tbat trifle ; on that lettons deli-
vered Wo ber muid arm nîcer than if put ln the
post.bag. CJorydon will ho very angry at the
Urne, I aliow; but ho wili bave loarned Wo
respect and roiy on bis Phillis by the timo ho
bas woon bfon bis wifo.

CHAPTER IL.
Saltram staid ln tWwn over the week. It vas

may doing. I could net heur hlm tW go away
witb that bitter, mlsanthropicai cleud folded
round hlm. I gavo myseif eue on two biliduys,
and pensuadod hlm tW take outings wltb me. I
made hlm go Wo the opera and the theatros ; and
becanso ho tbongbt I enJoyed tbem, he would
tako tickets and go wltb me. Ho vas always
an uuseilub fellow. One evenlng vo vent to
tho Qaloty. They bad get a French company
thono just thon, and woro playing oneofet ffon-

wltb a veman's vaut of knoving the seasen.
abieneis of thîngi, vonld enlurgo on the onlarge.
ment of ber youngost bey'u teusils, did net geL
hack Wo my place iii the flrît icone vas noarly
tbneugh. Thon I lookod, net ut the stage, but
ut Saltrum. Hla face hud tnrned a dulI, green.
ish white; bis eyes voie fIxed; and the Uinos
about bis meuth rigid, as though ho won. in a
fit.

"lJohn," I slid; osgoed Hoavens I John, what
la tho matter?" I

Ho did notet no heur me, and I nepeated
the question, tapping hlm sorowbat shanpiy on
the arma. Thon ho laid, nover meving bis oyos
from Lb. stage: i"Look thero 1"I

I loeked, but muv netbiug muve Boulotte, the
fsah-girl, heroineofe the plae, making vigorous
love Wo the haibtul marquis. Somo peoplo in
tbo pit voro ianghlng hoartily ut the uctrems
audacity. John's expression vas hideous.

4Sultrum," I muid again, #4 vhat la it ?"I
siDou't yen seo," ho reterted, tumnug bis face

vith that terrible look on iL Wo me. ilTho girl,
the actress-my vifo 1"I

I tbongbt ho vas mad; but when I looked
more narrovly ut tho frisky Boulotte, with ber
short petticoats, Nermaudy cap, and free man-
ners, I stantod, and uttered an exclamation,
vblch attracted the attention et two on thnee
people nour me. Ho vas rlgbt. Those bine,
laughiug eyos, and cnrvod lips, aven the lineofe
black, silky bain vaving off the hroad, 1ev hrow,
nover could holong Wo any but the oee omnan,
HeloeoSaltrum I My agitation recailed John Wc
bimasolt. The deadiy palIer nemaiuod; but ho
looked cool and quiet ai usuai as ho sld :
siHush 1 yen dtstnrh tho audience. A doene
scene, lauit nt ?"I

"sJohn," I mid, woudering ut tho man stili
more, "ilot us go avay. Yen can roturnand
speak Wo ber ut the finish, If yen 11k.."1

osSpaak W o r I To what end? My dean
Eiliett, can yeunont helleve that this woman,i
ogllng and leoring ut ber fellov-mouutehanki
bere, la ne more Wo me than any other vretcbodd
dohi frisking throngb a ballet, or bauging about ai
theatre deor ontoido. I made a fool of myuelf1
fer a moment. Let it pano; and nemember myq
vite la doad-dead and burled four years ugo.i
-I do net thlnk much of Offenbach's gonlus,1

What was W o doue vith hlm ? Notblng ;1
and I knew IL. W. mt tbrough the operetta andi
afton-plece, and bis attention nover vavenodj
once. Nov and thon, he even took up hia
opera-glas L e 50botter,s auy other looker-on
malght bave doue ; and I at baside hlm, looking
ut Boulotte, nothiug aise. Througb aIl the red
and white paint, I could ueo that che vasi
thinner than sho nsed W o b. Hon arms eoj
cbiidiîhly siendor for ber aise, and hon eyes
lcoked langer ; but thut vas aIl. For the rest,
sho vas just Heloe.Doapuy lu the raillay car-
niage, or Nellie Saltram smillng farewoîl fromà
the steamboat; only four years eider. It vontà
Wo my heurt W useo ber se. Hov Saltnam couldà
hear tW look on as ho did, I could net teli, but
ho looked bi s hame in the face, and dizovnod
It sasbis.

Ater that evenln& I ibund eut that John
uaed to go te the (Yélétynlgbt aftor night, asi
long as Barbe Bleue. vas boing acted, and aitg
thnengb iL vithent îpeakiug a word tW any eue.g
He utili talked ot going ubroad, but iL vas onlyg
talk. I toit vithin myselt that ho vouid net go1
whlle bis vite was acting on Lb. London1
boards. She went by the nameofe Mademoisellet
Suinte-Helene, and appeared W o rather a fa-c
vorite wlth the preon and public geuerully. Hon
acting, Lbougb sightly unequal and vanting lu
vigor, a piquante and lady-llke; besidesa
vhlcb she bad a protty face and a geod volce.t

I made Inquiries, and loarned that nobody
sald anytbing ugint ber reputation. Made-
moisolle Sainte-BEono vus"Ilominently respect-i
able."0

Barbe Bieue-had a long inn. I bappened te
b. dlnlng wlth Suitrum ou Lb. lait nlght, and I
amked if îhe had uover recogniued hlm ; ho
looked unnoyod, for ve avoided the subjeot lu
genoral, but anuvero d "No." Thon I took cou-
rage Wo add wbat I had wîshed W oîl hlm, that
Mademoiselle Sainte-Helen. bore a good name
among thoe vbe knew ber. To this ho made
ne reply vbatsoever.

After dinner, ho prcposed geing W Lb.e
theutre. I mId : osThe Galety ?"Ilut whlch he
coioeoîlslightly, but enly mid: 4"If yen like. IL
la the lait nigbt."1

When John vent hy himsel.t he uuually occu.-
pied a pit-stali rathen lu eue cornor, but Wo.1
nlght w. had seuLs oxactly lu front, and net far1
from the stage-rathor a censpicueus position,1
indeed. Helen. came on, and vent through
bon partInlutLb.usual manuer, and vitb nathen
more than the usual ameunutet applause. She1
hud Juat finishod a scene in vblob, afLer alLer-r
nately cajeling and hullying Lb. marquis, shet
bai W using a seng. Sho sang IL veny voil, withr

Thoy glvo themselve.snscb airs nov, thut tbey
meem tWfobet thoy're pald Le pleuse us, net
themoelveu."1

"lA niceish girl," drawied bis friend. IlVevy
doceut auklea. Net qulte bwas euough for Bou-
lotte, tbough. Little FanLno had tvithe the go
lu ber."1

Dospite Sultram'i enormons selff.ommaud, I
uuv hlm shiver ail over, and a black look came
over bis face. Dravlng nearen, I vhlspered Wo
him, W corne home. What vas the use ofet mty-

I IwilI 80e IL eut," ho auswered fLercely. l"IL
la Lb. lait night, and I go abroad ou Monday. I
Mii 500 IL oui.",

I muid ne more ; and altenr rther a longer
dluy than usual, the curtain drew up. Borne
eue near us laid the bout had cuused Madomoi-
seile Sainte-Helen. te, faint. Thelspiug top
said : IlPwetty oeeture!" I

I boped that manager vonld come borward
and ulpologis, ber hon non-appeaanco ; but ne;
vbatever Helen. might have suftered from Lb.
suddou recognition ot ber husband, IL bad paused
off nov, for sho cameon again, lookiug mut tb.
samo as ever. I sav ber eyos go out ln seurcb of
John, Lhongh, and meet bis cold, steudy gaze
viLb an almost deflant glanco. Hon figure, vbloh
vas Lruly anperb, vas* drawn up te it. bull
beight; and thnougb the reut of the plece, If, as
people muid, she ucted botter than she had over
doue hofore ln ber Ilte, sho as cortaluly acted for
and ut ne living heiug but John Saitnum. Evory
Lime ber eyes turned lu bis direction, ber nian-
uer aoomed Wo acquire more force and dub, Lb.
vory qualities for the absence et vhicb ber
acting vas generaiiy blumod, and vheu the cur-
tain fol! on Lb. finul act, Lb. bougs mok ltb
the applauso Boulette ha'! ellclLed.

Thoro vas au utter-plece lu vbich Helen. vas
aise Wo appear ; and as Saltrum dld net @tir, I
oonclndedtW vattfor Lhe finish ai vait. IL vas
a sert of pastoral extravagauza, comprislng tvo
or three very pretty sceulc effects, a geod deal
et slnging, und! soe dancing. Another vo-
man, premiire danteuse W the eompauy, took
Lb. principal part, Helene havlng Wo act a sort
ef falry genina. She looked vony lovoly wheu
sho came on, holng dresse'! lu a loos.ly flovlug
garmont oetnoeo hlulng slvory materlul,
vblcb feil lu simple ciassîcai feids aroun'! ber,
ailovlng the outlies et her-grucetui figure Wo
show Wo the bout advautage, and ieavlng ber
neck and arme bure, nnd vhite as pollsbed
IverY. Her long bain floved lu a cascade et
Jetty nipples hulf-.y dovu ber buck ; and ou
hon boa'! a dladom ofve aiiver utars gllttened ut
overy movemoeto e n mli bad, liko a
wreath et meouiight. A fuir vision Indeed Wo
any stranger. To ber busband-Well, I arn a
plain man, and I thluk I vouild rather havo
ciaime'! the dowdlest littie girl prosent an my
vite, than thut queuly beuuty beoro the ligbt,
ut whoma the vheie boume clappe'! thoir band!s,
an'! bout their foot on Lb. floor, lu vouierous
acclamation. Helen. hurdly seome'! W heur
Lbemn. As hotore, bon baeevas tnnned twardm
ber bnmband, and bis vas set ln cool, contemp-
tuons ludIffbronoe.

I Lhlnk, If pomsible, ah. mnrpasod benmelf lu
this piece. The quleter noIe she ha'! te pertorma
anlted bar botter ; au'! almost eveny Lime ahe
spoke or move'!, sho vas greeted wlLh audible
exclamations ef admiration. In the ful scene,
a repentant Damon vas clasing bis oaêlly for-
givIng ChIcoe W bis manly besom, vhen, trom
Lb. Oliver miesO evening (a caPlîaly executed
effect) vas seen W nrise the gitterIng figureof etb
spirit quoen, vho, slovly asceudingîInto air, hon
bauds clasped above ber bead, sang a sert ef
rhyming benedîction over the hllsisfully inter.
Lvlned couple ou the moonlit green beueatb...
ovor, net te. She sang WO John Suitram, ne eue
else. I don't romombor the seng, but by eof e
ils backuoyed burdon bave mun lu my head ever

"Tmuer an'! purer than sunlight et mernîng,
Evor vas aehhoso fond- love yen vere,

soorning."1

She, vas aingiug thom uat ube rose luto the blaze
of stage moonligbî Pouring dovu on Lb. scene,
bon lovelY eYeis .1111 fied more yearnlngîy than
lu defuance ou Johu's seteru, impafflive face,
vheu et a su'!deu ber clasped bauds parted; uho
uttored -a shrnll cry of toronr, turne'! compioteîy
ovon and atten duuging for a moment fr-om
Lb. cor'! vblob ought tW bave sustaino'! hon, feli
heu'!devuwvarda on te the utage.

Witb ber attention distracted by ber bus-
baud's preseuce, sho hai!lot go Lb. cord abovo
ber head; au'! se enly held by the beet, ha'! over-
balance'! herselt.

I vonder If anY man roa'!ing thia'hapone!
Wo be ut Lb. Gaiety that ulght; If sol ho canet
bave fongetten Lb. cry et borner and plty whlcb
rose trom evory cornor et the crovded boume,
the acreamae of vomen and ebldren, au'! Lb.rush for tho stage from Dit an'! boxe. Tvomou

Jlwwàmv ln 111TL-

W. trled to lift her; but at the fIrat movemontf
eh@ uttered a piercing cry. A second effort onlY
produced the same effeot. Yet it was irapossibl@
Wo do anytbing for her, lying there atnong the
shsîtered debris of glass and pasteoard.

"Speak W hber, Saltram,"1 I said thon; "a h,
will mmnd you."1

Ho was bending over hor, holding her head
on bis arm. When I said that, he stooped hie
face lowor over bier closed oyes and whlspored:
"oNellie lo"

I saw her lips quiver, and signod W hlm t -
go on.

IlYou muet lot me lift you on Wo a bed. It
will be only a moment'. dolng. I will try flot te
hurt you."

He lifted her bead, and 1 hor foot, as he spoko.
Sho shut her teoth bard, but though a moan
broko through thom, sho uttered no cry. I had
not ovorrated her power of self-control, or the
force cf oarly obodience Wo one volco: twe traita
genorally Wo be found lu women. Wo got her
on Wo a mastress hastily laid on a table, and
there I oxamined her injuries. Her left arma
was broken; so was one of herr nbu. Sho was
badly cut ln loverai places; but these were
curable burts, and I folt hopeful. Thon I found
that I had flot discovored the worst. Falllng -as'
sho bad dune, sho had injured hersoîf internally;
and whon I found that, I knew Helen Saitram
had only an hour'. lite, at bout, In which tW make
her pence with God andi man.

I tried toiel Saltramn, but It was net neoded;
ho road Itlin my face, lu the grasp et my hand;
and the strong man staggered, as though somo
one had deait hlm a heavy blow.

The pain et moving lier for the necessary
examination, and ot bindlng her weunds, bad
caused ber Wo falat ; but oe long she openod
ber groat, blue, amothyst oyez, and laid: "oDr.
Elllott."1 Thon, alter a pause: di In John there
stil ? I

Ho was standing behlnd her, and her hoad
roîtod on hlm breast. I Wold her so. Sho did not
osooamW heur, for she was moaning heavily; but
prosently she laid; 84Lay me down. I do net
want you Wo be pîtyfal tW me because I am
dying."1 Thon alter another long gasping breatb:
doYou know I amn dying, doctor, do younont?'

osYeso Mrs. Saitram, 1 fear-I greatly fear
yen are."?

Threugh ail the pain sho was sufferlng, a
umile gloamod over her pale lips as she laid:
6Foar, dotor, whon it will net your friend

1 could net boar W o ar her, and s00 tho
mute, grilm agony ln the man's face ubovo
hon; and 1 answered warmly: 64For Hoavon'î
taire, do no speak ln that way, Mrs. Saltram. If
you nover belleved ln your huîband'î love befone,
trust it now; and no not dieoat onmity with hlm,
whom you promimed at the aitar te cloavo Wo,
tiil death did you part."

69I1arn not at enmity wlth hlm,"l she anîwen.
cd faintly, but steadiiy. 1- Ho ia wlth me. &sX
hlm, and ho will tell yeunos. Ho always speaks
the truth. Ho bas wnonged me cruelly, but 1
have fongiven hlm. I arn going Wo spoak tho
trutb now, and thon ho may forgivo me If ho

I put nmre cordial W hber lips, and beggod her
net W exert herseif. Evon Saltram spoke, very
gontly, as though ho wero lootblng a child.

64I have forgiven overything, Nellie. Reît
now ln peace."1 She only roiterated: idI wîîî tel
you before I dle;;" and we bad W lot ber bave
hon way. What sho said, I give ln her ewn
words, just au thoy came, la short, pantîng gaups
from ber white lips.

64Dr. EIIIott, I lovod John-I loved him from
the first moment 1 saw hlmn. I loft overytbing
for hlm, because I loved hlm no mucb. I was
fond of my father, though ho waà nover kind
or gentlo Wo me; but I loft hlm for John. I loft
the nues who wore l1k. rnothers Wo me, 'tnd
whom I loved dearly, for hlm. I nsod W cny
about It somnetimes, wben I was alone; but I
made llgt ofIt tW hlm, lest it sbould grieve hlm
that ho had griov.d rm... . Wo were very happy;I was, at leaut, for a while; Naples wms no gay
-ravissante, and John se good. People admired
me, and I like W o u dmired, and hear mysoîf
called beautiful. Que voulez-vous? I had ouly
seventeen years. I liked John W o admired
too; It made me pnoud. Ho was angry it I was
pnaiued. Thon I toased hlm, for I knew ho lovèd
me; and I was only a chlld. Ho Wook mo toEngland. I hated IL. I batod Yorkshire more,
lit was cold and bleak. I hated the Poople mont-
they wereocoldor stîli. I trled W o epolt.; but
they wouid net have me. Thon I gave up try-
Ing; and John waa vexed. Ho 11ke them; tbey
vere bits pep..... I grow very unhappy. John
grow cold and bard. Yet I thougbt he o ed
me, that ho would love me botter if wo were
back In bright, heautiful Parie... . W. could net
go witb My father there and disownîng me...
John brought me Wo London fer a week. I mot
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a&l; but ho came W mea, aud standing lu MY hlm vite, anda gon-the latter a chl ll years. irooni, tld me qulte oolly...m6 , a lady, a girl et Tbee three po l ad livod ther e s Ic t vasst]nineteen, lis evu vite!1 that I vas întrîgulng tiret placed ounis site, and Iliat vas lu 1849, a teiagainst hlm; tbat I van a bad vernan, an un- year beforo the oponing efth111 narrative. Wlat vitaltîful vite ... Wben lie said that ti! me, I liad Induceal the saillerte chooSe ibis leuely 00Jknew bis loeo was gene. I vas pansionate; and place for a habitation vas kuovu but te himaself, thlie had vrenge<i and lnsuliiedalsm. I could net tbengh It vas suppeseal that a desigu et appro- lustay vltbhM, You see, Dr. Elîlot,, atter tlat; prlauing bthe lanaeln luhe ueighborhooal vas oeanal I salal I voulal go tW My father ...De Mou- oethîe principal rmmisn ; but if It vere, lovwas valigny bl rîttn tW me thie day beforo te tell neyer te carry eut the intention. This man, asMe ay ftbler vîsheal te ee anal torgivo me. vo have sai, vas a aEgîlul sailor volI ad-The baron vas lu Yorkshire; analholie gged mes vauceal lu years, anal a vasherman by occupa. atWe mieet hlminnext day lu tbe Park...1 mmv hlm tien. R, anal is vite teel luashlug for aliv- eslIer., anal bld lim I voulal go te my ftbler et lng, andl, bliugli morne may sneer at a man toi-Once. Theo ld lie vonla tale me ; anal le lovlng suob a vocation, yet le net untrequontly auaid. When vo got te Paris, lie tolal me my made $15 a day-vashing tleu avera-ing from tr,ftler hal gene We Brittauy on business, anal ve six We ton dollars a dezen. L% Moe., mucli vas lumuni follov hlm. I agreeal; anal le tolmetW lis namne, lied oeehabit vîlcI vas the liane oet Ia cliatemu near the ea-coast..Dr. Eiliott, lie bis beut Inten tlons--he vas asilave tlte bottie. Illied decelveal me S My father bad uevor vrltten, To thls, b.ing a seataring man, lie lied long bion wnover lourd freinhlm. It vas ail a lie. H. adaicteci; as lie grev older, ltcontluued Wo grov sathonght te make me love hlm by munob means upen hlm; ail bis attompte te reform vbere un. aias these-I loftshlm on the Instant, anal vent Wo avalling, anal at 1ai lie became a blioreugl ia lîttle Inn. 1 vas 111 there et a feyer; anal vbon drunkard, a plague tW imseif anal a curse tec bis1 got vel- it vas many voeks-I vroe te my tarnlly. Ho vas not naturaily an evil man ; but Ilftller. I get ne anuvor. I wrete again. TIen it imakes littie difference vhetlor evil le imdi- dglie senb me vord that I la iealagracel blm genona or exotîc te thome wvIe mffer trom Ilsdeubly, anal vas ne clilaoflet i. Tîrievreugod, conequencemA salut vIe apread a in it- bIyeu see doter i Wbaî conlal I de? Anal I vas tingly le as deerving reprelation ms a aluner silîttie more Ilimua clila. I Irieatle c; lut vIe preadm il wlitlly. Le Moto vas net àkn eVUiocne ene voulal tale moevîieni a retereuc-me, man, yet le led hie vite a orry round. She, eta penîlesa girl lu slabby fiuery. Thon I gel au peer voman, returneal kInduens for cruelty; she cieng4iement lu a country theutre. I vasalvays vas ever taitbtul, ever bis counselor; and totond ef actiug. I have been au sctress ever vlien ho ut lagt died-dleal by vileuce-tbey nmince; anal vhule I bave earned my breal, ne vere ournout tbars that fell from lier eyes upon illiving bolng bas vbispered a verd against me. bis grave. Fer smre lime betere lis deathlholieAsk, anal you yl heur Il la true. Yen can seeslied beon accustomeal te troquent a arinkiug pithe baron'@ letiers tee; they are ail at my iodg- place on tbe rend, vhere a umuber et atrange ItIngs; anal the address et the Inn ai Bittany. cliaractors met tegether tW converse, ameke, dThat la ail I lad te say, oxcept ?y_ slng songs, anal tell atonles. Where bbese verth- aRer breathing came lu shirt, irregular sobae, les carne froina vas net easy te tellý; their ont- a]Tbere vas a colal meisture on bier brov, a must ginal launts vere as little luovu as bholr oc- het tours lu ber eyes. cupations. The greater part, bovever, protessdealaeJehn," mIe aid, turnlng bier face se as W Wteb.ovooal-cuttors. bloI t hie li-anal ber lips vere partea lnlutîe Sncb vere the men ameng vhom Le Mets lisainie yearning appeai I lad een ln the fairy passeal tbe greater portion of lis lime. He 0qneen'a giowlng face-di ven't yoil torgive mo, clianceal te make the acquaintance ef a man Ilnov I arn dylug, anal bave talon tle cloual off nameal Jackson, vbe assumod Wte e eleader giYeur ite ? We veno bothli W hume ; but I lov.eoft tii crev; anal as ihls man vasalogmatie anal hYen. O John, I aiways loveal yen! I Le Mets aispututive, lliey vere coutiuualiy lu- tThe 1ai veris vere alal yul ber lips gîneal velveci lu discussions, vhicb, It May b. ebserveal, rle lis, wîtI bis ansa reunaller body, vlth bis frequeutîy termînatealinlu appeai te terce, bhe ducalalnx tears, the iraI I1bal ever seon John disputants maainiung by strength et armusSaltrani shed, vetting lier white face. vhat tbey lad declareal by vord etrnmoutli. fi1 vent anal at alovu on a bale of matting lu This man Jackson vas a lose cliaracter ; liethie corner, anal cnled cevertiy. I suppose it van caileal bimself a vood-eubter, but lis manner bvery unumanîy, anal nnpretessîenal, but I caut vas abovo bis condition; is edlucatien vas fuir, elielp that. Outaldei? bhe cuba anal omnîbusesi anal at trnes lie alisloseal a mical veli sterealriroileal on lu a ceqselous duil roi r, aud the ratu vltb Information. But bis ceuntonance vas re- bffltereal devu lIke millions eft tay test on tb. pulnîve ; anal If tbere vas any tirubhla l Lavater, Iaudaly London abones. lhe lad li th. traita lIai characterize a viliain. iSho disal & littie atter eue o'clock t1mb moru- This man sud Le Mets vers luseparaibie com. Slng. Jebu sont snoeue for a prient (aIe va panIous. It lastUne tî.y vere proue te alobats, 8a Cabholic, yen romomnber), anal eue carne, anal anal etUlies useal ibeir cualgels for omobhlngagave ber lhe sacrament. I den't kboy vbm lie more than ernament ; but as tliey usualiyBmid te ber, et course ; but vhen it vas ail over cloeoalthe battle vîbl a "if endiy hem" tliey iloie as sme e anteal to speul We me. She vas vere as tirm frienals as aver. One uigbt tliey lad alYlug lu John's arma then, vîbli a amiie ou ber a dispute on dimolar beat,"1 for 111e Meut meu 1lIps; anal sheomat meveal ber cold Lingera terme alesrous et movlug bbeir kuovledge, they go- ito tale tbem lu mine, as sho salal: nermlly chose snob subjocta a tloî knev tle à

"r. nE1ll e Mm. Y011yn 11 r lie ld vrongea lelant abcut ; anal64"molar beat" b.ing a ubject imeana I ergve lm. nov nov 14 vas I et vhicî îbey vore unusnaliy Ignorant, Was svIe vreugeal bim by leavlng him. I mmde lie oten brouglit torvard ln discusion. A therne1lite desolate, analbils heanb liard, ly letting birn et thîs ort veulal naturaily engeuder varmîli, Jbelieve me taise te hlm. Yen vere alvays bia anal it vas net long betore the bye disputants,1frlend, that la vhy I tell yen. I lave beau a bad Ilndinq tâliy vere crampea lnl logtc, tali te blova tVIte, anal le loveal me more Ilian Ialeervel. iluthIe valu hope tînt phymical terce migîti an.Tale carsofethlm, anal love hlm. fer mLo vhen I niliate vliore lutolloctual acurnen lied tallealt'O àara goen. disicalge. Iu tle Middle oft he contenti Jackson, aJobn tri -d tW iutorrnpt lier, be tale île lam. as If altormîneal b maie a lamtng Impressionion bis ovu shoulders. 1I'conlalosee lin barn vas en isopponout, strud hlm ovr thIe templetIroen, anal mo aid the. One et bie hand als n itI a bottIe. H. produceal an offect, bul It vasEiying ounlior Iroast, anal tle dreopoal hor face flual. Le Mets foli anal vitI a grean oxpîreal.tanal kisseal It. TInt vms the last effort. I tilu Horrifieda t the deed le lad cemmltted, Jack-i,*eholleal a minute or bye attorvardm. on fleal, anal iliugli a vigerons search vas ma.eJohn Saitrara la living mtill. I den't knev for hlm all that nlght anal the day fellowlng, leie'wletlier 1 take cane et llm, or lie et me; a blle vas nevîore te be feunal. Meanwhîle the beodyJot bobl I fancy. He las seil bis emate lu York. et Le Moto lied passeal ble umnal, andal ah tatisbire, analdo we e lal men live togettiber lu Lon. lIme liasty, ceremeny precedlng LIe lant rites.cdon, vbero I bilîl pradtîse occaiually. yo'î The Coroner, Ealvaral Gallagher, lad bla an ln-imay give np yonr rîcli patienta; but If the poor qnest, vîîcli gave a verdict lu accoralance vltli%wo't give Yeu np, vliat are yen tW do? Fîve or tle circuatauces; île undertaker ladt par-.six times lu the yoar, Salîrana leaves moe for a termea his alutlea, anal uothlug remaîneal W b.day, 1 neyer ask vbere lie liabeen, nerdees lie denosauve bhe closlng 1aI etofburlal- It vasi4Simd. Wo t; but I knov lbe quiet cburcbyaral. ulgît. Onet these colal, Impenetralle foga net1ton milles freni London, vliere Neliy Saltram'ls unusual lu tlie ummner meuble aidalescended 1lady lies burisal vîtI Jehn's breken heurt; anal on lb. peniuîula, vrapplng the citiy lu gborn,1I knoy blihtIf I lîve tbe leugeat, I shah on* day anal volling lb, nearest ebjecte lu a abroualofeistand basidle lie grave, anal see anothor coafn uncertalnty. The vinal, holiead isen, andllaid npon thati hIoldn blethenoglieon murmureal blrongli the treem yul a melaudliolyiYoung vîfe whern Sltrm nndorntoad » se 1, ona. ac 1anal lent noeaemly!1 On Ibis nigli twbye vC>nnutmilu i
~ - lîgîteal room lu lb. llttle zinc habitation. Tbey

vere pale, aurions, anal carevernnloeklng vo.DELMAS. mon; If bhey converseal It vas lu subalued toues,
anal tley freqnenbly glanceal uenveusiy anal aux-
leusly at a daunI voden box placeal upen a pair
et tremtles. Iu ibis box lay the reomain 0f LeÂNEVNTT Ef <uOP &u V»-- Moto, valîîng the approaching 0f day te b. laid

ho door wu of sine, gave back the mound
ttangely, and the two women tarted on their
eet in borrer. The knock, after a short pause,
ras repeated. The widow, surnmoning lier
enrage, hastened to the door and askeci who de.
red admittance. A weak voles requemled lodg.
ag for the nlght.
"lW. lot ne lodgings, frieud," said mli,. d"Yen
Lat Inquire elsewthore."
The volce answered :
I amn an old man broken down with travel

id falut with bungor. Qivo me something te
al, and I will flud a shelter under the trees."1
The wldew, fearful tbe plea mlgbt be lntended

6 a means for nme villain tW obtaîn an on.
rance, wan about te refuse, when the sister-lu-
aw interpesei. 8h. demlrod the utrangor miglit
)e ad nitted, and tW account for ber wlmh told
,ho wldow that ahe had a presentirnent that ho
'au corne for their good. Sheonldgive no rea-
>n for thim feeling, only 1h was mtrong upon ber,
nud, thougli far frorn superstitious, ch. believed
tan Intimation frorn the Invisible.
"'Corne," said sho, lolt us give admIttauce te

>.eostranger, and If evil cornes upon ns for so
lolng, lot me bear th. blarne of 1h."
The wordm mtruck the wîdow wlth aiurprlse,

ut net knovlng whah reply We make @ho %VM
Mient; and the sitr-in-law, taklng thm for
mnset, ulkOd the dec nid bade theeranger enter. ]ris appearance was not cae.
sla&ted Wtex«Cite atarm. neither was St dlmpooed
DpreposSenu l bsfavor. Ho vas a ta,&1, pare
nan, beyoud the prime er life ; bis hair long,
hIin and white ; bis countenance veather.
beateu, ordl nary, but of a singuiarly resolute ox-
pression. Thougli old, bis figure bad mucb et
ts early vigor; bis bearing was ereet and sot-
ler-like. He appeared, bowever We disadvant.
Rgo lu bis costume, wlich vas not alone coarse
and Lravel-stained, but voru tW ahreds ; bis bat
had no crovu and bis toos peep.d tbrough bis
beoes. Ou bis back lie bore a bundie of gray
blaukohs, tbickly covereci vitI dush-suppert-
Ing hie unsteady stops villi a stick wbicb lhe
carried lu lis baud. Sucb an apparition vasnet
likely le croate respect; yot bis entertainers
gazed on hlm more lu plty than lu perpiexity,
lor, vitb lhe Intuitive Perception of their mez,
bhey saw lu birn more ef a frieud than au eue.
uy. Ro mat dowu, retleved bimmfoîf fhis bur.
ion, and begged a drink of vater. This van
given, and vith Iit a suppiy ef more molUd re-
fresliment, whlcb liavlng ealon, li e gan lu a
plaiu manner We give ther an Insiglit loto hi.
îistory, partlcuiarly tbat part vhIch wus the
cause ef bis proeut pitiable condition. We bave
not space We recapitulate ail ho said, Ibongli li
had led a clieckered lite. Ho vas a native ef
Indiana, but removing West &t an early age,
had followed tbe occupation ef a bunter. Thence
ho regnoved We Taxas, vhore ho feught nder
Sam Houston. Ho v« as uthe var vitb MeXICo]ý
and vas ameng the stormors of Cbapuitepec.
ifarrying a wornan et Puebla, lie mettied lu the
republic, but bis wite dylng, camnetW Califorula
&bout the outbreak of the goid foyer. Here ho
met witb the usual variations et fortune whicb
rollowed a gold-seokor, but on the vbole fared
above tbe ordlnary ; tlt falling sick lie vas re.
lucod le Indigenoe. Wbeu bis bealtl vas re-
stored lie sot out frern the southern mines on
foot We San Fraciso. This long and tedions
Journey ho accomplisbed, but ou roacbiug tb.
Mission was se faint, bavlng eaten but a little
broad for moverai daysi, and se foolsore tbat lie
tbouglit leoeuid net go a stop furtber. But after
8 lret Under a willew near the roaduldo ho vas
o0 refrembol 1au We venture tW puali on, Ibougli le
wouid have laid devu an hour longer bad not
the approasofe niglit forced him te soek a leu
expesed elieltor. Ho vas so weak, howveor,
Lliat It vas bard upon miduiglit betore lie carne
wlthin oyesboî or the vldov's bonne, vhere, 500.
Ing a liglitlie reïolved We beg a lodgiug fer the
nîglit fer ho fouud it Impossible We continue lim
Journey. The two vomen vere sonsibly Wouclied
at tbis recit il, aud gave Dîlmis-squcli vu the
old soldier's name--a generous velcornotW Iboli
abode. H. ln tnru sympathiaed vltli the vi.
dow ln ber affiction, and offered te Join wlth the
twe watchers lu their vigls over the doad. Tim
they geutly decline4# sayiug le vas lu neod oi
rest, and they lad already prepared a couch foi
hlma W pan tbe niglit. As li e rimted, bowever,
tbey vere ah length provaled te lot hlm act a.
hoe dealrod, wliereupen lie asked if tbey had anj
arma lu the bonne.

41MY hnshaud," ansveffl tho, vldow, - wvu
acStomed te keep a suppiy, but mince ho teli
mb l, ad habitseIhouelor pawned tbem aIl."

IdNet ail, dear," laid lb. aister.iu.law, i".1
think there la a gun ln a corner et yeur b.d.
reon, undor tb. ciothes-radli. If yen 11k. I vii
go and see."1

The wldow gave a murmur et aunent.
IlIt le veli,"l sald the old soldier, idtb l pre

pared fer emergencies, andinlan out-of-tlie.waj
p1-lace lk hi. eu- canotbo- gardd

and Wiî l ytematic alertneus procoeded tW lead
thie gun afresb. He lad juat flxod tbe caps ou
the nippiez vben a 1evw wistlerose tapon the
vind, tremblod for a moment, and dled away lu
the distance. The women started and le ked
round lu terrer ; the seldier, tee, could net re-
proes a abudaler. Ho lads thom listen. Iu about
a minute a meuud et teetatope wau beard ap.
preachlng; and Delmas, teliug the womeu te
retire lnWo the kitchen, Weok bis post, gun lu
hia d at tle dcor. He bad scarce stallened hlm-
meln hen a heavy biov vas dlrectod ou the
look ; Il bnrmt trom Is fasteninga; the door feil,
and tbroe mon ontered. At the sme moment
Delmas fired; the toremost ruffian dropped upen
tb, tbreshld, and bis tweoernmrades bastily re.
hreated. Tbey seon pauned, bewever, and replied
vlth a volley from their pistole, but vîthout et.
ted. Dolman Ilion rusbod on thoea and gave
tbern tbe contents ef him remalniug barrel,
wblch vounded both, but eue nmesliglitly lie
made bis escape. Hls comra&ie rau a lîttie dis-
tance, but meon mank down soverely weunded,
and greaning lua deplerable mauner. The soi.
dier calied for a liglit, and examlued lIat wound-
ed mon. Tbe twe vornen were besîde hlm dur-
lng thîs proc..dlug ; auslie beld tbe lantoru over
the countenance of the eue ho bad tirsi sho',
tley reoognizod Jackson, lb. murderor et Le
Mets!1 Tboy were greatly astonlshed, as may
b. snpposed, at tbis dlscovery ; and en, tee, vas
the soldier, vben lhe hoard lb. story. Ho founti
then that th, man J&cký,ou vas a doubie.dyed
vlli. Not content villi lavlng killeal the bus.
baud, he must ra1ne him baud against the wldow,
and under cover et niglit aqsail bier bouse, ne
doulit fer the purpose et plunder. Ho had net
werds suflicleut tW express bis liatreal et the
wretcb, uer voulal he vaste bis lime lu ondeav.
eriug tW alleviate bis rnlsory; en ho dragged bim
te au oullieuse, andl Ibere loft hlm tW periali or
recover, as Providence miglit dotermîne. Iu the
sme manner ho treatoal the other rogue, vhorn
lie dise jvcred to be a Chlono, villi Ibis excep.
tien, that lie bound up bis vounals vbicb vere lu
tbe shoulder, baving doue vbict ieolockeal tbe
tve rogues up. The niglât had uow veru away
andl tbe gray streak LIat heraldeal tbe dawu vas
seen breakinè,'lu tbe East. ILvas acoid, foggy
moruiug, vh a blgh wiud ; but tho veteran
pald lîttie beed tW tle voathor, as, onvolopeal lu

tLe Metels vatci-cout, h. teok bie station ou tle
.Mission rend,valttIngtW bail l tifret twvn-boun-l
6traveller vho sheuid. chance along. Atter au
i our's Impatient vatchlng, a market wagon
etrom Sau Souci approacheal, and the driver, au
bItallan, belng hlleal by the soldier, drev up Wo
>lear the caune et hle stoppage. Dolmas tolal
fhl m lu a fev vords vhat had occurred, and beg-
,goal hlm 10 inform the authorîties me tbey miglit
Dlake action lunIthe matter. The ltaiiau prom.

ised, and disclargod lis obligation lu a faîthini
mauner. Raching th. clty, lie notiloalMarala
Falien, wvI lnedlateiy bol lb.e necossary
measures W msecure the scoundrels. They vore
founal lu the onthouse, aiment denal frern ions of
blond; bevever, on belug taken te lbe bospital
thoy railied, andthe Chilene ult.imately recov-
ereal, thougli a cripple for lite. Jackson, boy.
ever, died, and cbeated the gallova. Ho vas
mlubbern Wo the last, and ail attempts te, bring

ihlm tW a confession vero Ibrowu avay. Thre.
3daysatter the rermains et Le Mete lied been cou.
9veyed Wo Yerba Buena the asbesaet bie murderor
efounal a oeil lu the same resllng.pace. Two vere
aIthum disposealoet; and, villi due respect te Ibee
rdead, vo question vbetler the venld vas net
abetter for tbeir takiug off. Tbe Clileno, vheu

l is veunds vere curcd steod a trial for bousj-
tbreaking vîlih le de,3igu eftasllg lite, anal van

a couvicteal. He, liowever, escapeal anal b this
,day is entelde the vailsetf au Quentin. White

e le vas yet lying lu lb. hespital, ho expiainoal
the cause et the ahtack ou th. vidov'm dvolllug,
vblhch vawu lb.th main as the moldier lied anp-

apesed. Jackson vas the lnegator oethe pro.
cl Ject. H. believeal Le Mets lad saved conalder-
)able money, lIatItlb as boardea lIn bis bouâe-

Ilite sa ler preferriug, 111e many ethers lu ibese
uncertalu ti mes,,W be bis evu ban ker. This idea

erau lu Jacksou'a minc, anal ho van ever dovimlng
mornoe means by vhicb lie ceuld corne aI tbe

rf mouey vîltheut tee great liazard ; but ceuld re-
m olve on noue til the death et Le Mets remeved

,theo bar Wo bis resoluion. After laying lis vie.'
a tlm,b.ofleal for aafety tW a veodcutterm lut,

bult lu the middleofe a sw. mp, the siteeof vbleh
la nov eccuplod by the Frenchi Hoopîtai. lu thîs

a but Jackson tonual nIeller, anal being a tam.ilar
il Mqnaintance vît Itis eccupauls--tvo Chienco

-prposed they mliould Jolu togetlier and break
1luto the vldov's dweliing, assuring thern tley

[. voulal get a gond booty W avard tbeir alventure.
ilIt aid not require much persuasion W induce the

Ivo voodcutterm W falilu lawth Ibis aclerne;
tbey vere mon et evil cliaractor, and lad been

e- driven trom Senera for belng concernod ini a
yplot Wo lire the tovua and massacre tle vbltes,



28 THE FAVORITE.
TUE LAST 0F TUE IDYLLS.

diENIDED at laet
Those wondrous dreams, 50 beautifully toldl

Il seems that I have through enchantmenl
passed,

And iived and loved in that fair court of old.

ciYes, yen, I know-
The old Greek idylle about which yon rave,

Theocritus and his melodious flow
verse, and ail that Moochus sang o'er Blon'a

grave.

"6You've shown me oft
How Wa superlor ail that. they have sid-.

That Tennyson bae learned to soar aloft
By seeking inspiration from the greater dead.

ciAnd yet Iu me
A pulse in neyer stirred by wbat they ing:

The reason I know flot., unlesa il be
Their Idylls are not Idylle of the King.

"iYou emile : no doubt
'%You think I've neyer learned 10 criticise.

Perbapo ne, yet I feel that whicb I peak
about.

And Eniis l the last I Well, no more slghs;

"iFor spring le here :
I have no lime Wo waste ln dreaminge vain.

Aftei our marriage - nay, you need not
sneer-We wllR read ail the Idylle tbreugh again.

dSo shall Il be
So long as ives the love wbicb poetesing.

The barp le still, yetlaI begun for thee
A llfelong dram-the idyll of thy king."

THE DOVE-COLORED SILK.

By a kind of thoughtful arrangement on the
part of their employeru, every domestie in the
honze of Sir John Dayton, baronet and bankor,
recoived hie or her salary one weok before
Christmnas Day.

Very bright and temptlng looked the tiny pilie
of soverelgus that LottUe Warde, Mise Dayton's
own maid, oarried away W bler cham ber, and sat
meditating over, with a cloud on hier prelty face
suob as il seldorm woro. Last Christmas the
spending of lher money had coat lber no trouble,
oxcept a quickly stifiod regret that she could
not do more with it for those dear ones, whoee
kisses and Joyful tbanks had been such pleasant
requital of ber gonerosity.

Although she wae as dutîful and loving a
daugbter and as kind a sister as of yore, there
bad been an ev'ént in Lottie's ife since tRhe year
began tRiat was cioeely connected witb the Im.
patient sigh she gave, as sho sat gaziug at bier
gold, and abetractediy lurning it over and over
In her Wilm. She bad mot, at the house of an
old friend of ber ate father, a young man so
well conneoted tRat many wondered ho shouid
thlnk of wodding a girl who was c in service."P
Mr. Charles Morison, tbey arguod, wlth his good
prospects and excellent situation ln tRie offie cf
Smithson Brothers, ougbt 10 look higher for a
wife than Lottie Warde, wbose fathor had died
bankrupt, and whose mother's soie dopendeuce
was thie annulty some of Mr. Warde's compas.
alouate creditors had purchaeed for ber. But if
CharRie Morison beard these thînga hinted, he
laugbed and forgot them. He loved Lottle for
hersef-her sweet temper, ber good principles,
and the pretty face and figure, that were always
set off by the perfect neatues and propriety
with which she dresaed.

Lottie, however, had taken W heart many of
theo remarke made ln ber 1.resence or WRld by
ilRnatured friends, and bad rather hasiy de-
cided ln ber own mind that the relatives of ber
atffanoed husbaud iooked down upon ber be-
cause of lier position. This fancy-for it wan
no more-had mnade ber shy cf meeting them,
aud unwiliing Wo accept the Invitations s0 kindîy
sent W bler. But ljbariie bad made a point of
b~er acceding to bis parents' wisb that she
shopld join tRie fauiily party tbey always gatb.
ered round tbem at their bandeome house at
Clapham ou the ove of tbe great festival; and
as Miss Dayton bac cheerfuhiy consenls<j to
space ber, se had nol. been able te excuse hor-
self.

Naturally tixnid and sbrinking from stran.
gere, Lottie iooked forward *to tis vîsit san
urdeai rather than a pleasure. She was W Rbe
ipîtroduced W (Jbarlil' married sister fromn

vliît ber mother sho lingered long at the mer-
cer's wludow, and decided tbat on the morrow
the dove-colered s11k should be ber own.

The chiidren threw down their books and
Woys wben Lottlo ontered, for tbey loved ber
dearly, and Mre. Warde, tbougb she bad been

tWearing a very anious face, as she slitchod
buslly at some cbildish garmeut, contrived Wo
smilo at ber eldest daugbter, who, however, was
not easily deceived.

IlSomething bas gono wroug, mother; I am
sure 0f ilby your lookz. Wbatile i?"

IlNothiug you can aller, dear ; nothing lu
sfact, that I ought W dwell upon. I beard, by

chance, that the man through whose roguery
yonr fathor faiied bas returned Wo England, and
le lu prosperous circumelances; and it worried
me for a 11111e whIle tbinh that my excellent
uprigbt husband went W bhis grave ln sorrow
and poverty, whlle this dîshoneat man boRds up
hie bead and grows rich; but lt was only for a
minute, child; Il and Mrs. Warde smiled now
wlth Rse effort.di"I know tW whom I have com.
mitted my cause, and I will not murmur at
anytb.ing Ho wlls*"l

Lottie hissed the placid speaker affectionately,
but sho was not as sympathetic as usual. Her
littlo sieters hung about ber, woudering whetber
tbey should have a Christmas pudding, sud one

>0f them blurted out a fact bitherto concealed ;
that mother dld flot go Wo churcb on Suindays t111
evening service because ber shawl waas se shabby.
Lottie sRd ber baud inte the pocket where lay
ber 11111e purse, but drew l bach agaîn, telllng
berself thal she could not possibly go to vieil
Chsrlie'e friends meanly drossed; and when the
youugeet cblld climbed on ber hnee and franhly
asked what she was goiug tW bring hlm cor a
Christmas present, ho was set down again aud
s0 shsrpiy toRd not 10 tase that Mm. Warde's
mild eyee were raised in surprise.

idI beg pardon, mother,"1 said ber daughter,
coloring under the reproof the ook conveyed.
diI am afraid I am rather stupid Ibis evonîug.
What were you saying about Robert ?-be te
elected pupîl teacber at hie sebool. 0f course
ho le--I knew ho would be I ho bas worked s0
bard for 11, doar, good boy ! I and sho ran acros
the room 10 hies the studious lad, wbo warmly
returned ber caresses.

"dThon you're glad of l, TLottie ? Se am Il
only I thluh molber's bothered a bit about the
bocks I shahl want."'

"Wiii tbey cost much ? Ilashed bis sister.
"Well, dear, l seeme much to pereons of our

limiled income," Mrs.. Warde roplled. ocAnd
ho muet bave a new suit or cloîbes. But 1 hope
to manage II, wllhonl runnlng lnWo debt, if you
can belp me a littho."

Lollie dld not speak, and ber mother thought..
fuliy added, "oTRie grls wlll bave to do witbout
tRie new bats I promised tbem; and baby's pe-
lisse muet lest another wiuter; and-"

But bore ber daughter stopped ber by pettlsh-
ly saying, "4Oh, mother i pray don't 1011 us of
any more wante; they seem endiesa. How
mîserable l la W o e poor ; how sick of con-
trivances and makoshifts ycu muatI W. I hnow
I amn. Afid somehcw the cbildreu always seem
Wo need mont wben one bas least tW spare."y

goI did not hnow you Niere ln tRiat predica-
meut, dear, or I wouid not have epohen se
plaiuiy,"' Mre. Warde replled; "4but don'î lot it
worry you," ebhe added, witb thie cheerful
air tRial covered a multitude cf aious
thoughte;di"w. shahl manage very weli, I dare
say."y

Lottie went away witbher money stili lu ber
pochet, but with a loai at ber heart-half
shame, haîf selliah il-humor,-which was not
lesseuod by standing at the mercer's window for
anothor haif.hour before she went back 10 Sir
Johin's. While ber gaze was f1xed ou tbe 011k,i
ber rebelilous spirit was murmuring aIt the dif.
ficultlen, et ber position. It was 5o bard thal
she should alwaYs ho hamnp,3red witb thie home-
cares. Other young people could epend their
salaries ou themeselves, wbile ber purse hed
sucb constant celle upon it that thero was no-
tbing left for berseif. And mother was not.
lhougbtful for her; she nover soemed Wo re-i
member tRial a girl cf ber age would naturally
wleh t10 be amart., especially wbou ebe viisited
persona lu botter circumetances than hersoif.

Mises Dayton wanted some trille brought (rom j
ber own room tRiat eveuiug, and Lottie hadj
exeouted ber commission and wee rotreatîng,j
when the volce of Sir John, who was reading
the ovening paper, arrested ber. tgDear me i
how sad these caes are, one nover knows wbo1
Wo trust). Listen ttis, Letitîs: diThe cui-
deutlal cierh of Smitbsou Brothers absconded
lest nlght. His omployers bad had their suspici-i
ons aroused by somo circumatance or other, sud1
hlinted au intention of looklng Intobis accounts,
As woon as ho learned Ibis Rie made business in1
the country a pretence for bis flight, sud ILis a
supposed tRiat ho le on hie way b Amerîca.")

"Ne, Austin bad not reluru cd (rom tRie clîl
yet,"l she said. ilWeuRd not Lotte come lu anc
watt for huma? She was quite alone, for Mr
Crawley bad been aI Smitbeon's aR day, taki
tRio place (ehe believed) of Charlie Morison
whose absence seemed b bhave put the f1km verj
mucb out of Iheir way. Tbere wss nothinj
amis, was there ?"I sho added, as ebe took j
dloser eurvey of ber vlsltor's face.

But ber question remained unauswered, foi
Lotîle was alroady hurrying away. The lasi
(amIt hope that tRie report was a dreadful mais,
tahe bad perlshed, before Mrs. Crawley's placid
utterances. Austin, the gay and careiess, wbos(
spendthrlft habits bai often diepReased bi
parents, bad proserved bis lutegrlty; wbllE
Charîle Morison, the son of many prayers, th(
steady, Intellectual young man, wbo ludulgei
lu ne low fastes, no "tloud" attlred, bad forfeited
bis blgb character and diegraced bis family-
Ibis wse ber conclusion.

Away tbrough tRio busteet etreete of London,
burrylug on witb ber face muffled in ber voIR,
lest auy oee hould perceive tRie anguish de-
plcted on il, she walked, t111 she found berseli
before the well-hnowu offices cf Meuers. Smith.
son. TRiey bad been cloeed bours ourler; but
the old man wbo wss porter sud care.taker was
standing aItRioe door, taliig tb somne curious ac-
quaintauces.

Uuperceived by tRie garrulous speaker, L attie
paused long enough Wo bear ber Rover's name
coupled wlth wcrds lndlstinclly caugbt relatiug
bo the large sums of money tRiaL were miselng.

"H ie faîber wae bore tRie morniug, as soon
as 1he news was maie public," tRie porter went
ou-,$ sncb a respectable old gentleman." But
bore bis veice was lowered, sud LolLie passed
by, hearing only eometbiug about tRie yenng
man's brokeu.bearted mother as she went; but
il reminded ber that she was not alone in ber
grief: tRial the Roviug parents, who Riad cRier-
ished their son lu hie cbildbood, sud seen hum
graduaily oxpand mb tRite brigbt, Intelligent
manc, muet We weil-uigh crusbed benealh tRio
blow that bai so sucidenly talion upon tbem.
Oh i wbal ws ergriof b thelrs ?

And new Lottie flew Wo ber owu hayon, the
arme of ber mother, sud there wopL thietIlret
tears ber buruiug eyes bai sbed.

Sboched, sud for some lime incredulous, Mrm.
Wardo, wilh influiLe patience snd tendernees,
euetained ber cbuld durlug those bours lu wbicb
ber anguîsb was almost more than ebe could
bear.

Nover again would LettRe accuse Ibis dear
frioud sud comforter cf belng wanting lu symn-
PathY. Who Olse would have borne 80 hindi y
wlii ber wild buraesof impatient serrow-.her
rostRes. peoings o ansd fre-her passionateocom..
phainlugs ? Who else would so skilfully bave
taken advautage of ber botter feelings te bc'ing
ber Wo ber knees, sud teach ber W hbow ber
hoad Wo the Divine will ?

IlHow gond you are Wo me, darliug mothor 1"l
sho eobbed, when Mrs Warde had prevaied
upon ber W 1lie down, aud was balblng ber aoh-
ing head; su ad ldeed I den'l doserve IL I bave
been se selflâh, se, ungrateful, tRiat If you knew
ail my bard sud bitter thougbte you would su-
rely cesse to love me et al] 1I

Mns. Warde'e oniy reply ws b sLoop snd ks
ber; aud tRiat hies uprooted thie hast fibre of
selliebuesa lu her cRiuRd's beart. Nover again dld
Lottie lot vanity stand lu thie place of duly; and
lu thie midel of ber trouble ebe could We humbîy
thanhful tRial ibis dear mother wes stUll ail ber
own.

ARtbat n1ght seowopt sud bewsiled herself,
but when moruiug dawned aud she 55W how
weary aud exhausted Mrs. Wardo was loohing,
Lottie put ber good Intentions lu practice sud
restrained ber grief.

Wbite ber mothor rosted, sho moved quiotly
about, dressing the 1111.euoes, whom ber al-
t.ored Rooksand swoiien 0708 awed luW un-
wouted sebernees; nor waïs it Un1 evory tank
bai beon accemplisbed tRial could spare Mrs.
Wardo fatigue that she seated Rierseif et ber
mother's feet sud wepl hersoîf mb lbheeReep of
exhausticu.

But stronger arme were sustaining ber wlien,
wltRi a start, ebe awehe. Il was not thie mild
face of ber motber thab bent over ber aud
smîled et ber, iL wue Chantie Morleon himef,
sud for -a moment se belleveci herseif tW be lu
a happy dream.

"iCan il Rie you ?" ebe ashed wistfuRy.
siSpeah b me, for I huoW flot whal b thluh,
non wbst tb beRieve."

siYeu may belleve tRiaL Charles MorIson bas
cominitted no ac tRiat disgraces hlm," snald ber
rejoiclug mother, who etcod. by. 6&Need we
te11 you more ?"I

Lottie presed ber bande Wo ber bead, sud
looked from one W Ithe othen, tiRR thie tender
smiRe on CRiarlle's lips Couflrmed thie tîdinge.

1I seemn too much beilldered 10 Rie as gRadeas

Tbis, much used hy boohbinders, le producoci
lu s very curioue way. The name le not exsaclly
sultable, sooing tRial few of tRie specîmenis are
Imitations of rosi marbie ; but IL bas graiually
become appiied W ebceets Of paper 0f wblch oe
surface le maie te imitaLe sny hind 0f atono or
wood. Scuail brown spoe on s IlhRt grouud,-
marbRe voining on a sbaded ground, curled pet..
ternesud wavy pattens, ail are Produced lu
groal diversity. The colore are 0f tbe usual hlnd,
sucb as Naples yellow, yellow ochre, yeRlew lahe,
orpimeut, vendîgris, rose pluk, red lead, carmine,
terra di S&enna, Dutch i plu, indigo, Prussisu
blue, verditer, umber, lvory blach, etc; they
are grouud up vory fine wlth propared wax
sud water sud a few dropso0f alcohol. A aoin-
tien Of gum le Made of gumn tragecanth, alucu,gail, and water, sud placed lu a trough or shaR-
low flat-veesel. Colon tg thrown on tRie surface
0f tRis gum water, ueually by strlhing e brusb
against a stick, go as b Produce a ehower ofeprinhles. Pigments of dlfferent tinte sud diffe.
rent Ibickuessos or degrees cf cousistency are
Lbrown on; some sproad more tRian othens, snd
Inus a dtversily of patterns le produced. Some-
tîmea tRie color le tbrcwu ou by meaus cf a peu-
cili 0f vqry long bristies; it le diversifiai by
meassof a rod, boRd uprîgbt sud eannied along
amongeltRihe colore lu a wavy or.epîral course;
sud Lt le furtRier cul up mbt tortuous hunes by
peselng s hiud of comb alouniIL. Ail IbIs tahes
place on tRie surface 0f Lb. gum solution lu tRie
Vat. Whou tRie vat le prepared a shoot 0f paperla laid down fiat on tRie solution, care Weing
taken that very part of tRie surface ebail be
welted; tRie paper tahes up a layer of peInt,
fancifully disposed lu a pattern or device, sud IsRiung up bo dry. Iu onder that one colon may
not Rie bended or conused wlLRi another, theyare gnound up ivitb differeut liquide, some wate-
ry, Boule gurmy, somne olly. TRie imitations of
marbRe, gray aud red granite, sud fancy Woods,
are centaîuhy not very faltbful; but tb. paper in
lively lu appearance, sud romains dlean sud
bnight a long lime Wheu poltsbed. This poRieRi-
lncg le effeoted by molsteulng thie colorai surface
0f tRio per Wltb s 11111e soap, aud nubbing It
wîtb a piece of emootb marble, an ivony huob, aglashall, or an agate hunimhen, Beautiful pro.
duels bave heen prodnced Within tRie lest fewyoars under the names 0f irideecent sud opales-.
cent paper. Like Lb. Commoner kinde, Ihesereelve coRored devîces on one surface; but greal
delicacy sud cane are called for lu thie procesees
Wo pnoduce tRie exquisite play 0f ligRit sud shade
wRicb suggeita tRie usmes given tb these varie-
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IdBeyond my oxpectations. 'l bave mest bad
bRie pRessure 0f puttîug lmb your methor5
bauds a suma tiliR enabie ber bo educate ber
chidren witRi comnfort."9

Lottie was obliged to luterrupt hlm tRial she
uech, sud cougratulate ber rapturoueiy. Thon
Chanlie Riliself bad bo Rie thanked lu loviug,
teartùl wbispers; and tbeu 80 many plessant
ittRe plans were diedesed for tRio wldow's fu-

ture bIlaI some lime elapsed before tbey rocur-
red tRite explanation.

IlWRieu I bai complotai my ewn business,
Messrs. Smitbeou desired me Wo go Wo Sheflled
and makre some inquirles thon. for thoma. TRie
drift of these I scarcely uuderetood wbeu I start-
ed, but I soon discovered tRial lRey bai refer-
once b certaiu suspicions tbey were outertain-
lug."y

"lBut not of you, Charlie"
"dNo, love; tbey have nover bai any reason

t0 doubt my lntegrity, sud IRiey have mmlt
proved their confidence lu Rf, by promîsiug me
au increese 0f ealary. But another 0f their
cRerke, led lub temptaîlon by a love of gaye-

IdI see IL ail new,"Ilslghod Lottie. "4Pcor Aus-
tin 1"I

Charhie resumned: My father, for wbom, as
au nid frîeud, Messrs. Smltbson sent, Wo aselet
them in breahlug tRie uews W bhie parents, cen
scarcely bear Wo speak of tRie scenes Rie witnesa-
ed. Ms. (Crawley le veny Ill. TRio trutb was
coucealed (rom ber as long as possible. Il was
not until late lest night ehe beanItRial il we
bo bear thie taRe 0f ber son's gult that Mr.
Crawley wes eummeued WtRi te City; and il
eppeare tRial o ne e ad suspected bow, whiRe
Austin was beiieved b Rie quielly sleeping, Rie
bai packed a portmauteau sud etolen ont cf tRie
bouse lu IRe dead of niglut, bo embarh for Ame-
rie."

Acîceso LotîîoesJoy lu ber betrothed'e inno-
cence was tempered by tRio hncwledge that If
bis parents bad been happily epaned aucb deep
sorrow, ethers were eudurlug IL

She spent ber Christmas Eve aI Clapbam,
but not lu lb.e dove-coRored euh.. She wes chai
soberly lu tRie darh merino, sud beard wltb
drocping Riead sud a trcubled conscience, Mrs.
Morison t~ell ber Riew fully she and ber bueband
approved Ibeir son'sebolce, sud bow ber cou.
dueL as s daughter sud sieter had won thein os-
teem long eluce.

diI amn not half as good as you tiik me 1"
Lottie tearfuRly confessed, sud deepened their
Interest lu ber by Rier boneî4y.

After aIl), Il wae Mrs. Nirde wbo wore tRie
dove.colored euh eat ber dsugbter's wedding. Il
was maie up for ber by LottUs hersoîf, who, asber needie passod lu sud out of ber work, drew
(rom tRie events counected wRLRi ber purchase
thie lesson every wiee or fooliab deod conveys t')
tRie beart that la opened Wo recelvo IL
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FASHION 1HINTS.

Somne ladies are voaring daggers 0f silvor orjet ln thoîr bonnet., seved ou a Binait black vol-vet or rlbbou boy on the side.
Reversible Etîsaboîban ruff's are the latent.They are voru vhth any costume, aud are Uined

With ligbt-colorocl sll.
Work-baskets aud bIrd-cages comblned are

new. Tbey are madle 0f vllIow, the cage hanglngt
from an areh abovo the basket.

The old fashion of vearlng beads bas beenrevlved. Jet beai are ased lnstead of tho
large rubber ones as horetofore. Four turnesaround the neek le, we belleve, the correct tilg
just nov.

Brown corduroy jackets, madle double-breast-
ed, vîttu deep collar and revers, wIut ho fashîon-
able next wînter. They have no rlmmîngs
save a double row of large bronze buttons.

Veuvet walking costumes lmported thi, laUlare very elegant. They are macle somethîng luthe redingote style, and the timmîng la usually
feathers and rlch tace.

ArtifIiltflowers are nov used te decorate
bail rooms, parlors, and balla, on festive occa-sions. They are ceapor than nataral exotIJS,
look quite as vlli, and viii serve ou Mare Ceca.
Mlous than ans.

Wax floyers are nov called Inte roqulsîtion
te tim the nev vînter bonnets. The large red
roses vorn are att of vax.

A nov style of collar, sald te ho lntended
for gentlemen, ls the nearesi spproach we baveseen te the klud vomu by Ioud-men" I n min-
strel companle3.

Pumple viii ho one of the mosi fashionable
colons for aut-door costumes nexi vintor, boihlu s11k and velvet. A sllk costume 0f purpue,
wlLb velvet revers, enifs, and underakiri of the
saine colon, ls very elegaut aud stylish.

A nov style of paper for dinîng-roomns bas
medallions of game and birds, real skin sudfeaihers been used. The figures are ralsed onUIghi background, vhlch la very effectve.
Floyers are also lntroduced of vax and linon iiedtegether vitîs brigbt-cotored rtbbou.

E-ar-rlngs made of Engllsh sovereigus are one
0f tho latesi novelils lu jewelry. They bangfrom the ear frain a fiue goud chalu fasienedte the book, and are quite prouiy. Neck-laces
0f soverelgna are also lniroduced, also bracelets
Of the s"Ine, the coins belng seved ou a vIdebaud 0f black velvet.

The noyesu ear-rlngs are 0f boue. Thoy areeut lu the fomin of many.pointed stars tlppedwith différent colons. A small star fastens luth oe fte aan rgeror ehangsunderneaîh. Thoy are veny odd and ery preîîy.The firet mode vere exhbitecl ai theoViennusex.
position.

TRUE TASTPC MORE, EFFECTIVEC THAN
MONEy.

Many Imagine they muei relinqaish aIt hopeOf gratlfylng their testes, or the inhereut love ofthe beautîful, If ihey do not rank am0ng therlcb. Ths la an euîîreîy falso Ides. - Thone arebouses upon vhich thousauda 0f dollars have
been ezpencled tbat vauld ho quite Intolerablete people cf rosi refunent as a permanent
resîdience. The whoto arrangement sud fumi-
ture are no sif sand formaI--no beavy snd op-presaive vite superfinous oernmnt, ibai simple
euniosiy te se whai sirango vagarles oaa enterinti> th. beds of tbe rieh, and lu vbat absurci
manuer tbey study te speud ihein abundanuveaith, vanld seeni te ho the only motive
vblch conld tempt a sensible person te enter.Ou the other baud vo End small, modesi cot-tages vhicb bear unmtstakabieeovidences ofuecessîuy for close economy, that have more ofreal confort and couvenience about thein ibanibose splendid mangions; sud ai the same timotbey are gem. hoarlng lu overy Part the stamp
0f truie elegauce sud refuomonnt. They are gobeautified by the genuine teste sud lngenuity ofthe occupants that It Is a reat Pteasure to passfrom One. nom to anoiher, or ast qul.tly sudenJoy the syei enebantmeui--.yet monoy h«dltte do tovards SeCurlng snob attractions.
hi la the fines.Of thlng-the harmaonlousblending of shape snd oolor, the adaption Of thefumniture te the vaut. 0f eacb aparnnut, ibatMalte the vboue (omblnatiou 80 Peci2Iarly de-11ghtuiî. And yet, boy sud fron vwhaî vas attibis tastoful furnlshîng constructed ?

Il]f "morn f those Pensons vhose d su ad"loY Park,..are bu clt teOSU aarksud their fanitan ugarvdhib and y ansktvhe uIpbolaterocl bythe mosi skllfui and fssbîou.bî. vorkm'eUBhouidychance find ihemmoes uin oeeo hs
pleasaut homes, tbey coald n'ot help belng ceap
tlvatod by the spirit of the place, in theabec
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joint home. There are so many email couve-
nienees, no many ltLle contrivances ibat a car.
ponter nover tbinks of, because ho basnover
had a wornan's work te do, and iberefore cannot
soe bow Important theso ltte thlngs are. A
woman kuows jusi where an bour's womk, volt-
consldored and planned, eau ho imployed te
manufacture some convenlent t.blng that vili
save snuch tune and strengtb, and vhlch, boy-
ever cbeaply and roughly made, sbe caniln a few
@Pare moments transform into au objeci a1 real
beautY.-Mr.. MW. .Beeeher.

FASHIONS FOR WINTE.

Le Follet sys each season bas is ovu spe-clal matertis. Woolen makes, cashmnere, orfine ltb; velvets, Plain or fancy; poplîn,1strlped or plain; sicilienne, a mixtuye of wool1
and s11k, are al l ow lu favor. Passementerie'
and frînge, lxed wlth jet and beada, Is st

nch used. Tabliers are Madle entirely of passe-1
menterie; they are rouuded ai the aides, andîfinlshed off by wlde sash-ends Of moire, formlng1
a trlmming to the ekiri, and a PassementerieJ
trlmmlug te match hinrn*de for the bodice. 1

B3uttons of innumerable styles are te ho seen,1
aanasWe Mentlcned Isat monte, are qulte lm.-
Portant acceuSosle to a tioetJut nov. Tihe ro-
bes # Pflnceuaes, 0 Wiihont tunica or upp;er akirts
are manch Wamu for dneasy occasions. - i

The breadths of trained skiris are eut lu une-
quai lengihs, augmetîîng lu leugth as ihey ap-proacb the back; tbey are qulte even at the top,t
the boitom of the sklnt beluag rounded te form
the train. The poufrs, tbougb stilîl worn, show a1
very declded decrease of thoîr former exagge-1
rated sîze; tbey are formed lu the manner we1
have before described by tbe back breadths9
belng cnt longer, and plauted or gatbered luai
tbe aide.

Tunies are vory much less vomu; they are,
however, stilulu use, macle very short lu front,9
rather longer behlnd, eliher draped ai the aides1
90 as to forra a pouf; or the ivo ends tled bo-1
seiy across uncler a buekle. Polonaises, if madle
Of cloth, may be very plain, merely leavlug a
row ai large buttons, and a hemn wlLh a double
stitcblng ail round; or they may be more ela-
borately rlmmed wlLh passementerie lu pla-
ques, tassela, and olives. The pockets whlch are
s0 mnch womu, add very greatly te the style;
they are madle large, and placed lu front, on
the bipa, or ai the back. Somelimes ibere are
five--iva lu front, ivo behlnd, and a amaîl
brenst-pocket.

For evenlng costumes silk la ai preseni the
matenlal most ureferred; the shades or qotor
thai bave béien fashionable durlng the'lasi
mouth or ivo are stilîl lu voge-the pater sha-
des and thonse especlally adapted for gas-llgbt
belng reserved fam full dresa. For bail dreasthe
bodices will ho made lawIat the back, but hlgber1
lu proportion to the front.1

Crepe lisse, or gauze frîlta, are considomed thei
mosi bocomling. There ls a softnoss about the
shade and texture wblch rendors IL pecuiiarly
becoming te the complexion. hi sboutd ho made
double or quadruple, wlth a ribbon placed along
the centre bldlng the plaît.. A siinllr fr111 la
alSo worn round the cuf and Up the opeang of
the aleeve. Thore are nmre charmîng-liuule gUlets
COMPOsed of whte faillo. Black vetvet pookets
i4re placed an tee basques in front, aud a&sinali
breasi pooket ia Put On crcssways. The *buttons
are of black velvot, and corda of jet and passe.
menterie cross the Plastron, la the style cf the
Huasar Jacket.

For full evening tollet, lace, rlbbon and
floyers wilt be einployed as irimmlngs. Thelatter, vo are teld, vîli ho, mauy of thema, af avery fanelftil doacrlptlon...products Of the art-
lses imagination; but althoughUonaite bo foundlu Florae dlctionary, Lhey produce, i laI sald, avery go0d effeci under the gaslgut.

Thero is but uitile change In the shape of batsand bonnets lattenly, but ihere ls a sligbt diffe-ronce lu the way of puttlng thon ou. Thoy are
uQ langer plaeed 80 far back ou the bead as vas
thie cusbOM te Wear them durnug the summer.The rage for buekles, arrove, and other orna-
ment. Of Jet and steel continues. Moiher-of-
peartle also beglnlug to be employed lib ià
manner, noi only for bats aud bonnet., but fon
looping up tunlos, or fagtenlng ends and bowàs,

fiBfflT ROOBM»

I have atvays wondered vbai smn people
have besi rooms for. It really le a mysiery, for
ibey aiways keep them cloqed and cark-no
ray of sunlight ever peeps ihrough the curiains
or faits upon the. carpet or pîcinres. Everythlng
la coud and silif, %kada sot f aelsig-

1
they always make me nervous. If I bave aj
nîce dress, I want to Wear ht; If I have a nîce1
pleasant roorn, I wani te enJoy It when I have1
lelsure, and not when I have a room fuît of
Oompany te entertain.

I always thlnk soft carpets are te walk upon,1
easy chairs to lounge ln, beautîful pictures to
look at and admire, han&some books te read
and talk about.

How I love ta thraw open the "best rom"u
now and then and spend a quiet evenlng there;
have a faiber and brother put on thelr dressing
gowns and sippers-mother brlng ber knlttlng,
and sîsters their crochet and embroldery; bave
some one read a gaod entertalnlug story, or a
sketch from nome favorite author,-then play
an Innocent gaine of somne sort, langh and talk
Just asurnuch as you please, or slng a pleasant,
cheery song wibh the plana for accomnpani ment.

Presently faiber willt beglu one of bis long,
thrllling atonies of bis early lîfe lu a new coun-
try; mather will look complacentty aronnd
upon the family group and thlnk what a happy
change tine bas wrought. How brlgbt and
happy those faces are aronnd that hearthstone!1
Soon theo dock glves wamnlng that 'ils au hour
Pasi bedtlme-and where bas the time flown ?
Happy good-nigbts are spoken, and bappler
he0artâ thhnk there ls no place Ilke home, and
there lsn't.

'Nov, thia l8what I1caîl enJoyment, andputtlng Our dibut~ room n to a proper use; and i
larn oonfdent hat If more Parents tbought so,and wauld tabor te make home the happiesi
Place on earth, -there would ho far leu of dissi-
pation and crime among our Young mon tban
there now is.

There ls nothlng that Sheds such a glow of1
warmth throngb the soul as the feeling that1
there le one place ou earth where we can fInd1
rest, and that ls home; a place where we eau
enjoy the socletY Of those mosi dear te us, and1
where al Is peace and bapplness.

Parents, open your "ibesi rom"nI occaslonally,
wheu only yonr own famillaste grace it, and
see bo0W much coinfori yon can take, and how
great an amount of bapplness You will afford
those over wbom yon have conirol.-Meilie
WYllow.

HO1USEHIOLU REOEIPTS.

GINGEERBREA»D NUTS.-41b. of butter, +ub. 0f
sugar, ilb. of treacte, joz. ground ginger, tub. of
flour; mout the butter, sugar, and treacle, pour
lu on ta the flour, knead lu well, loti stand for a
few days betore It la molted Into cakes, and bake
lu a stow aven.

COPIXE.-loz. 0f fine fresb.roasted ooffèe teeaCh person, wlIth one-third 0f a phnt cf bot
water. This wlll make rather more than haîf a
breakfast cup, thon fIl up wlLh bot mllk. On no
account use oblcory, which neutralises ail the
aromatlc flavour of good coffee.

MILE SAUCE FOR'PUDDINGS.-Havo lu a Un
saceopan one tablesPOOnfut of flour, tbree 0f
sugar, four yolks Of e,-gs, about a Plut Of mhlk,some essence te f avor, and mtx the wbole Weil.
Set the pan on a somewhat slow fie; utir tll ith
becornes rather thlck. Take Off, tur over the
pudding, and serve. 0

WHnPPm OUEA.-Oream should be WhippedIn avemy cool place the afiemnoon before wanted;fLavor delicately wlLh lernon or vaulîla, and beatlu a litile cf the flnesi.sifted white sugar. Wbeni will stand Up when heaped wlth a spoon puton a iamMY ihat la only used for sweet tblngs;
Place that On a dish lu a Cool tarder to drain tiltwanted.

SA.N)WIcHEn.-OutCn a thlck aice of bead, andtoast it bmown On etiher aide ; when ootd IL muet
ho Split, and the meai then lnserted, and thesandwich, lnstead of being dry, whll etalu ail
the moisiame Of fresh eut bread. A good lilng
for a sandwich ls made wlth bard.bolled eggs
cutln anlsUes, and anchovles that have been
waahed and the boues rmnoved.

KiDmEY ToAsT.-Cbop very fine nmre kld.
neys, and a Uitile of the suroundlng fat; season
wlth sai, popper, a ltile cayenne pepper, and
gated lemon Peel; warm ibis mixture wltb a
Uitile butter, iben place on tim suces of toast,
firsi beathng Up and adding one egg te the kid-
neya, place tb. toast lu a disb whth a lîiloi
butter; brown theM lnaua oven, and serve vemy
hot. This la a very aPPet4slng litte dlsh.

TARtTA&RE SAUcE.-Suir Inte the yolk of a new.
laid egg, drop by drop, a tabtespoonful of salad
oIt; when well mlxed, add by degrees a litile
Chili vînegar, a tableRpoonful of vinegar, ibres
teaspoonful of mustard, a ltte Sali and pepper,
& id some flnely hop--prsey .batat.uti

froni the taiof a large boiled lobster, chop il.
roughly, brui se the remainder of the lobster ln
a mortar, mix with It a suffient quantlty of
rlch melted butter, pour it on the saumo n, add a
uitie sbred lemon rlnd. Cover the pie witli a
top crust, and bake it well.

To CLEÂNSE PHzIALS AND PIE PLATE&-~
Cleanse bottes that bave medîcînes ln them,
by putting ashes ln each, lmmersing them ln
cold water, and then beatlng the water gradually
tili It bouls. After bolling an hour, let thern
remdin ln the water tilt It Is cold. Waah themn
lu soap suds, and rtnse them tilt clear ln fair
water. Pie plates that have been long used for
baklng are apita eimpart an pnpleasant tante on
account, of the rancldity of the butter and lard
imbibed. Put them in a braas. kettie, wlth
ashes and cold water, and boil them an hour.

BREAD PUDDIN.--SOak a six or seven cent
loaf of bread lu mllk for an hour; then squee
it lu your hands; place the squeezed bresd lu a
bowl, and mlx a ltte over a guIl f mitk wlth
It; then mix again into It a lîttie over an ounce
of citron cut fine, four ounces of rmelted butter,
four ounces of raisins, and four yolks of eggs.
Beat the four whltes of the eggs to a siff froth,
and mix them gently wlth the rest; rab a
mould well wlth butter, wbich dust wlth bread-
crumbs; turu the mixture luto It, and 1111 until
two-thlrds full; place It lu the oven (heated at
about 400 0 P.) for farty minutes, aud serve It
hot or cotd, wlîh a sauce, as lt may be lked.

PEEPECTUAL PASTEC.-Dlsaolve a teaspoonful
of aluni ln a quart of water. Wheu cold, stir ln
as much flour as wlll give it the conslstency of
thlck creace, being particular to beat Up ail the
lumps; sUir ln as much powdered resa as wiUl
lay on a dîme, and throw lu baîf a dozen claves
to give It a pleasant odor. Have on the f me a
teaeup of boillng water, pour the flour mixture
luto' ut, stlrmlng well at the time. Iu a few
minutes it will be of the cousistency of mush.
Pour It luto au eathen or china vessel; let h
cool; lay a cover ou, and put lu a oot place.
When needed 'for use, take ont a portion and
sofien it wlth warm water. Paste thus made
wlll last twelve mionilis. IL is better ihan guce,
as lu does not glass the paper, and cau be wrltten
ou.

A DEPLORABLE CABEER.

Wonderful histories not unfequently caine te
llgbt at Colonial Police Courts, and one whlch
was dlvulged a few weeks ago befome one of the
tibunals at Dunedin, the capital of the great
province of Otago, was certaluly of this charac-
ter. A waman was plaoed before the magistrate
who aPpeared to be about forty, and bore traces
of remarkable beauty. She was a 'laughter of a
country gentleman of good Position lu Leverts
fçivorlte county Galway, Irelaud, and there made
acquaintauce wiih a captain lu the army who
was quartered lu the nelghbomhood. A clan-
destine marriage took place, and eventually she
accompanled hlm te India, where they were
mont klndlyi ecelved by an uncle of her
huaband's, who had left England many years
before and grown rlcb, but kept up no commu-
nication wlth his famlly. Ail weut well for a
time, until the lntlmacy betweeu Mrs. C. aud
the colonel of her husband's regîment provoked
indignant comment. The r6suit was that hem
husband basi her off, and she resolved te returu
to Ireland. There, however, she found that ber
famlly, hghly indignant witb ber dIagraceful
behavior, refused te see ber, and she presently
fonnd berself once more on her way te Indla, te
erîdeavor to soften the heami of her husband
towards ber. On the way ont she made acqua n-
tance wlth a gentleman go lniktuated wibh ber
as te propose marmiage, and, notwihstanding
ber huzbaud at CalcuLs, she accepted, and they
were marmled on board. On reaobing India ho
dlsoovered the fraud and Uke ber previons
husband cast ber aside, and she then dlaoovered
that ber firsi (in fact her only real) husband ba"
dled, and left ail the wealth whloh bis rich
unole bad bequeatbed te hlm, te bis relations.

Back sgalu she went 10 Ireland once more, te
find bier parents dead, and ber sisters resolute lu
thelr determination not te reelve ber. She thon
lu some mysterlous m.anner contrlved te enter
a famlly Ln London as governess, but býelag
discovered by the lady o.f the bouse intiguing
wlth ber hxusband, her educational career, there
at least, came te an abrupt termînation. And
now ber famlly, fearlng no doubt she wouid
brlng some publie scaudal upon thein, ofered
Lhrongh their solîteltor to se nd ber te N.i elbourue.
Theme she obtained employmenî as teacher lu a
public institution, ber antecedents bavlng, ht
may be presumed, been sedulously kept froin
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UT ONLY LOVE.

My only love la alvays near-
In country or In town

I cee ber twinkling feet, I hear
The wblsper 0f ber gowu.

She foots It ever fair aud young,
Her lock.s are tled lu haste,

And one la o'er ber shoulder flung.
And hangs below her valut.

She ran before me lu the meade;t
And down tbis world-vorn trackà

Bbce leads me On ; but whiie &bo leade
Bbc neyer gazes back.

And yet ber volce is iu my dreame,t
To witch me more and more ;1

That woolng volce 1 Ah me, IL seema
Loe near me than of yore.t

Llghtly I sped when hope ws higb, t
And youth beguiied the cbaue,-

I follov, follov sit; but I
Shall neyer see ber face 1

THE ORPHAN.

ST IL H.

IL vas a istormy winter night ani the esrth
vas white vitb the suow vhen Dnctor Chester,
who bad j nt corne In (rom a round of visita and
had seated bimseif comfortably before a giov-
lug fIre, heard the sound of momic vithout, and1
a boy's voies, weak and thin, apparently (rom t
ilimes or destitution, If flot from both, singing
piaintivoly under bis window.

64Heaven bless me!1"Iloried the doctor, 1"vhst
a nlght to be ont lu, muob less s cild; sud he
seema 111 too 1 1111 throv tbe poor little feliow a
penny."7

He rose, for the music had now cesse,., and
vent to the wlndow, drsviug bsok the thiok,
warm cartalus prepsratory ta rsising the sssb.

The lad, wbo au yet did flot cee hlm, suddeulyt
struek big instrument again and began toa sngt
"iSanta Lucia."

The doctor bsd first heard that air years sud
years before at Borrento, and he bad neyer beard
IL sînce without tbe orange groves, the blue Me-
diterranean, and the purple-ciotbed Iland of
Capri rislng before hlm. Tbe spohi vas belgbt-
oned nov by the beautîft Itallan face of the
boy. Tbe tears came ta, the good doctor's syes.

osHe looks famished; he la half dead vitb
coid. 'IlI have hlm In," sald Doctar Chester.
id&Iumnch as ye dld Iltunto the least 0f one 0f

these,' beh repeated ta blmself as If uncous-
eiously as be ecrosaed the moon ta ring the bell.
"oOh, wbat a bard world thîs la for many, "
he vent on, diaoonnectedly; "di i t'a Christ,-
mas time tao."1

He coon bad the lad ln, who, though soi
Itallan-iooklug, proved ta speak excellent Eug-
llsb, for wblle the cblld was belng warmed aud
fed the dootor cross.examined hlm.

Had be parente ? No, not that he knew of;
he bad taken care of bimaelf ever since beo ould
remember. Was ho born in Italy ? No, he be-
Ileved he hsd bee n born in Englsud ; be kne w
nothlug in Italy except wbat Uittie come Italaen
organ-grlnders bad told him. As far backas he
knev he bail lived by slnglng ln the streets,
now lu one tavu, nov lu suother.

The big, dark eyec looked at tbe doctor so ap.
peallngly that he became profoundly inte-
rested.

diHeaven," sald Doctor Chester, ta hlmself,
"ibas sent me this waif. I arn a bachelor; I vili
adopt hlm."l

And be did.
He did flot @poil the child bowever. He bad

vlaws of bi@ own lu regard to education, and
Ciaud Chester esrly loarued that he muet rely
on bimmeif.

Old Dotor Chbester &coon sfter left the tavu
wbere ho tiret lUved, and moved ta a great clty,
where he scqulred a large fortune by bis prac-
tics. He lived long enough to cee that hie plan
vas a suces. He caW the boy grow np a noble
man, bonoured and respected by ail. And thon
he died and left hic largefue te hie dear
ohlld, who used IL wel sud wisely.

Youug Doctar Cbester, taught by the preoepts
and example of hic benefactor, looked upon the
poor and miserabie as a legacy Heaven bad left
ta tbe care of the more acocessfnl sud happy ones.
He tbougbt tbe streng ougbt ta bear the bur-
dens of the weak. Ho looked upon bis great
woalth as a talent given hlm on trust, uot to be
used solely for bis own glory and gratification,
but as a loan for wbicb be would curely have to

eus; but Doctor Chuster bad borne ber off tri-
nmphautly from a crowd of suilers, and be cou.
sidered bimocîlf a very bappy aud fortunate
man lu so doîug ; for be knev the loveliness of
ber coul far transcended the beauty of ber face.
She vas, lu trutb, a very noble and lovely vo-
man, sympathizlng witbhlm fully lu ail hie
nobler aime and pounittm. Bbc was ta hlm
wbat I thlnk every voman should be to the
man abs loves, a blessing sud au Inspiration.

It vas a very pleasaut eveulng lu September.
Maud Willoughby bad been ta spend the even-
lug vith au sont, sud Doctor Chester, cbaucing
ta oall there Just st the rigbt time, walked
at home wltb ber under the pleasant star.
llgbt. (

It vas flot a long wàlk ta them, I vil! war-
rant, for tbey were talking of their future-
tbey were ta be marrled lu December. Their
mmids vere foll of lite sud bappines-o-ertain-
ly deatb had no part lu their tbcougbts. But as
tbey crossed the atone-bridge that cpanu.d the
river, no other person beiug ln lgbt at the
Urne, they came cuddenly upon a woman, wbo,
but for Doctor Cbestcr'c stroug arm wonid have
44raably Importunate, goue ta ber deatb."1

She vas evideutiy jonet preparlug ta leap from
the 10v side of the bridge vben tbey caugbt
sigbt or ber, sud droppiug hic compaulon's arm,
Doctar Chester rushed forvard, sud, vitb one of
bis Impetos movements, he drev ber backso
suddenly that ber head &truck against the stane-
work, makiug s cmall gasb, (rom wbili the
blood ctarted.

osWbat do yon mesu?" bhe asked rather
ronghly, lu hie excitemeut, as he raised ber tao
an opright position upon the groond vbere se
had falien.

osI mean ta die," ansvered the vomau ; sud,
as ber tsttsred bood feui back, it revesled a
face, once beautiful, of a voman of about forty,
bot nov haggard, vastcd, looking Ilke the face
of the dying.

siWbat rigbt have you ta tbrow your life
avay lu this manner?"l

"6WbaL rigbt have you ta cave It TI"eaid the
voman, tryiug ta vipe the blood rorn ber fore-
hesd witt ber tattered shawl.

Juet at thie moment Maud came np, sud the
sigbt of tbe coveriug formn, bendlng vitb cor-
rov sud guilt, sud the pale (ac, (rom vhich
the blood vas ctresmlug, vas tao mancb for ber
tender, womsniy littie beart, sud viLb tears
startîng lu ber blue eyes che said:

dPoor voman, I am so orry for you."1
At these word. of eympstby sud compassion,

perbapa the first Bbc bad beard aine sche had
need of them, the ctaiid, bardeued lok of the
vomau'c face melted iuo one of sufferlng. And
co Msud bout dovu, lu ber geutle compassion,
and laid ber soft, wbite baud upon the poor,
bruised besd ; the voman lifted ber eycs ta tbe
pitifol, sveet face, sud then, coveriug ber own
dlstorted feature vltb ber bands, she baret Into
a passion of tsars sud sobs thnt shook ber like
s tempect, lu wbicb one migbt read bopeles.
noes for the proeut, de-3pair for the future,
remorse for the evil-doing that had ruiued ber,
regret, oh!1 cucb deep and poignant iregret-ftor
the lest purity sud Innocence that wore once
bers, but lest ta bier nov-lest ta ber (or ever.

I think tbe angel of this voman-for I be-
Ileve ve all have an auge! te attend us tbrough
this life, vbo la grieved at our mlsdoing and
reJoiced at our efforts iit good-wbo must bave

gpt over ber if angels ever weep-smiled as those
tsAirs fioved (aster sud (aster; for la Ltflot ln
sncb remorseful tsars that our soul-stains are
vasbed avay sud become lusa scarlet?1

Oh, ye pbiisntbroplsts!1 vbo regard the sufer-
lng mais of blackeued bumanity, eurgiug beueatb
you as a turbid tide, to b. cbecked aud
tnrned back by loud vords of rlghteous Indi-
gnation ; ye vbo scatter, (roma barred sud inac-
cessible pa'ase wiudovc, largese of giitterlug
vords of vlsdom to be scrambled for by the
orovd beneatb ; ye vbo fit coats of advlce of
excellent varp sud voof ta the sblveriug bseks
er dinnors, ta ho given ou application ; ye wbho
drop religions tracts (rom gloved fiugers, "iThe
Beauties of the Hesvenly Home," on the bare
floors of bovels,4 or do Food for the Blck Bouil" ta
b. takeu n onsuernpty stomnacb; ye vbose
vords of rebuke sud denunciation bave been
like a Wbrlviud sud a devouring fiame, bow
msuy bearta bave yon melted by your vhoie-
sal etbod of reformation ? How mauy tsars
bave you caffced ta guâb, mîke thia voinsu'a
vitb remaorse sud repentanceT Loi1 bere they
11ow, not by vords of rebuke sud vsruing, but
bY tbe toucb of a pltying baud upon the voor,
cluful liead ; by s word of true sympatby coi
lng (rom s beart fu11 of teudernes4 aud compas-
sion for ail sufferlng creatures, but, moct of al
for erring oues!1

64Wbero ta vour home? saked Dr. Chester,
Kt last.

64Horne 1"Ilaobhed the vomian. siIf I bad s
home shouid I boliers ?"I

the corner, sud he rcturued qulckly, sud fouud
the voman eltting there lu tbe rame old place.

"lNov, I viii go vltb you," rsaid be.
Bbe ros ta ber (est, but as che did se abs tat-

tered sud aimest (eil.
IlTake mny arm.," cald Dr. Chester.
The voman gave hlm a vouderIug glane,

but obeyed, sud laid ber baud, defiled by the
ciasp of clu, vbere the white baud of Maud Wil-
loughby had 80 lately beau.

I Liuk IL vas vith a Lbrlll 0f repuision that
Dr. Chester gave this a passlng tbongbt as ho feIt
tbe outeast'ashsrlnkiug tancb upon bis srm. But
be certaily gave ne outvard manifestation of
Lt; sud tbe straugely sssorted couple vended
their vay dovu the street ; past splendid man-
sien, vitb atone valie (seing the street-valîs
that men bad bulit bigb, sud tbick, sud streng,
ta feuce eut the black voives of tbe street (rom
tbe white lambs vithin ; past churches, wbere
priestly bauds are rased lu benedietion over
the kueeling vorsbîppers ; vbere, lu respouse
to the intaned expontulation, "dLet your ligbt se,
chine bofore men," bounteous ameunts are sub-
scrlbed for tb. beathen, bappily vauderiug un-
der bis native palm-trocs, over tropical vegeta.
tien, varmer sud so(ter ta bar. (est than the
loy pavements of our ciLles, wbere cloquent
vords of admonition sud consolation sre ad-
drescd ta the poor; post squalid houses itb
sbutterless, broken windows, as If clamorlug ta
tell their vlld secrets et crime snd vaut sud
borror ta the respectable strauger passlng b.-
neatb ; vberc the air vas putrid, as If reeking
vitb moral miasme, as veli as physiesi.
1 tThey tunued, fIually, round the corner of a tal
tenernent-house Intoa sdamp slley, vbere the
brigbt moouight fougbt vltb mysterlous sa-
dove. Hors the voman paumed sud opened s
door. As ebe dld se s curreut of cold, aimest
loy air strnck Dr. Chester, as If (rom a charnel-
bouse. He bad a littie pooket lanteru, sud Ulis
heolit, booklug round the bare room.

4& Good Heaves!1" ho 55W., I"cao a human
bolug caîl tbis home?"

We read et the sufi'eriugs of the poor lu our
great cities, as ve do et dosert siroccos, or uer.
theru glaciers and svalanches ; sernetblng vlLb
vbIcb vo bave nothlng ta do, oniy ta feel a sert
of mild compassion.

Iudeed, If Mr. A., vho la rather tsuder-beart-
cd, (sels a reaily keen emotion 0f pity ln readîug
0f those suiferinge ho blaudly congratuistes hlm-
self as beiug muchbobtter thauueigbbor B., vbo
(cols no intereat, sud lndeed slvays doubLa tb.
trutb of s50rauch sniferiug.

Dr. Chester thougbt that s dreamy plty, ex.
bauated lu compaselouste reveries on ilîken

couche% sud by vsrrn heartb-etones, dld net
rcslly amount ta rnucb. Ho thonght that If ho
raid ta bis vornan, for Instance, "iMy dear
*madsm, depart lu poese; b. YW Warned sud
fed,"1 IL vas net aIl thaL vas uecessary for ber
comfort. Hic old nurse vas married nov, sud
kept a amali boarding-beuse lu the suburbs of
the city ; sud he kuev that for bis sake ahe
wouid tabe the strauger lu, snd make ber dy-
Iug bours comforiablc ; for, vitis the kresu lu-
slgbt of hdm profession, b. bnev as had noL
many days to, live.

Even vwhit e vwas tbioing ef thie the vo-
man saub dovu upon the bars, broben fioor lu a
deatbly faintiig fil.

Ho took ber up sud laid ber upon the pile of
rags that served as a bcd, thon ho took bis me.
dicîne case eut of bic peekot sud gave ber a res-
tarative.

Ater a few minutes as opened ber eyes, sud
as the raya 0f the lautero (cIl fuil upon bis face
she rat np sud crled, hoarsciy:

"4Man!1 man!1 are you a fiend, that yen keep
your youtb sud boaoty, white I-Look at me!1
Look at your vork 1I"

H. thought It vas ouly tbe ravlug 0f a mo-
meutary deliriumansd ho aaid sorne sootblng
vords ta, ber.

But ah. didn't notice thom. She lookod fulu 
bis face, vlth ber large boilov sys.

"Who are you ?"I
1 amn Doctor Chester. I fouud yon on the

bridge, you knov. Hors, take comne of tbla cor-
dIal."1

He vas holding iL lu hie band, sud the light
feui directly upon a ring tkat ho vore upon bis
little fingor.

IL vas s peouliar ring, s circle of dusky gold,
claspiug a cresSut lbrmed of three rubies.

She lcokod at It intently.
44Hov dld you geL tha4 ring?"
He Lbougbt ber mind vas vandering eil.
diHere, take this cordial," ho replicd. 46I

vonldn't talk sny more nov."P
Bhe obeyed hlm siiently sud sauk dovu on

the pile of rage.
Dr. Cheater ieft ber thst uight lu the cars of a

vornan vho occnpied another part of the tene-
ment, sud lu the morning ho rernoved ber ta
Lb. boa1tdingbouse, vbere the dlean, quiet room
seemed libe s palace ta the outcast.

Hofrs Maund wliiiogbbY came often ta cee

valusevas a curtous ring, sud boy, after ho got
large euough, ho bcd alvays voru it.

Thon abe tald ber of their removai thence, sud
that not a seul knev but vbat Claud vas the
old gentleman's nepbev ; sud Lbeu, atter piedg-
Ing ber ta aecrecy, for abe vowed l vas the firet

ime the stary bcd ever paased ber lips, ahe
vaxed eloqueut over the aubject uearest ber
heart, of the gooduese ef ber youug master, bis
kinduess, sud hie geuerosity.

The voman listeued viib the bot tsars faîl-
iug fast sud unuoticed upon ber piiov, for the
twillgbt vas onvrappîug the room n sombre
sbadov.

At tho voaun'a requeat Dr. Cheater sud Maud
read ta ber often, (rom the, Bible, Lb. aveet
Psalms of David, sud the propheta'l nspired
vords. But most of ail dld she love te hear of
Him vbo, renouuciug beaven Le dvell vitb sor-
roving bomaulty, veut about doiug gond, pa-
tient vitb a vorld that reJected Hlm-s vorld
H. gave Hîrneoif (or.

Bbc neyer made any reference ta ber past lite
but once, theugb IL vas evîdent (rom ber con-
versation that ahe had recelved the education of
a lady.

IL vas lu this vay, vbenever Dr. Chester vas
ln ber presouce, she vould gaze up Into bis face
vith a lob of aimoeL vorchiptuli gratitude; snd
one day, vben she bcd beeu booklng at hlm se
long sud ce earnestly, abe saad ta Mande atter
ho left the room, as If in apology for ber acru-
tiny :

"lHo lobks like some one I kuev-some 0ne I
loved long mgo."1

Maud did not reply, sud the voman veut on,
cpeaklng as if more Le herself than ta ber.

"gOh, boy 1 boved that man 1 I bsd nover
kuovu vbst love vas vhen I met hlm, a poor
drodge of s governose. He bcd such beautiful
cys; he vaa au I talian. And vhen b. oifered love
t0 me-or 1ita poor counter fe 1te boy cou Id I Lellif
-I foilowed Lt vbltber IL led me. Oh, If ve
could ouly undo the past 1I"

Hor excitement left ber coon lu eucb a doatbly
state that Maud, alarmed, cailed lu Dr. Chester,
vho vas atillinl the next room.

IL vas the lacL day tbougb. Tbey bcd bardly
tbougbt ber end vas ao near. Sho had been
very restlese threugh the day, sud ovard uight,
as Dr. Chester beut over ber, ahe iooked up lu bis
face vith a lobk of vlstfulness, longiug sud love,
sud thon as shut bor cyes, sud turned ber
face tavard the val!, sud hey beard ber mur-
mur :

-"Oh, my boy i If I eould only bave oee Ics
(rom my boy, vbeu I arn dylug-vben I arn dy-
lug 1"I

"Bbch la tLbiking of nome ebild.,sbc bas lest,"
vblapered Maud ta Dr. Chester.

41Yes,"I murmured tbe vornan, Ila cbild she
bas lest."1

Iu a (cv minutes Dr. Chester vas called ont
ef theo rom for a vbiie. The voman folioved
hlm vitb ber eager, bungry gaze, tlI the doof
closed on him.

Thon see aid ta Msud:
"sYoo lovs hlm?

IdYou are ta ho bis vife"
"'Yes, If Ileaven spare our lives."e
IlHEeaven blocs yen both !"Ilsud thon aftr a

minute abe veut ou, "ernoe ime, lu the future,
as you ait in your bappy home, maybe you vitb
a cilid lu your arme, perbapa a litile boy that
lobks iike him-lt vould make you bappler ta
bave it lobk lîke bimi-jusL anob a noble, tender.
cyea-like, yet unlike the eyes I kuew, because
truer than Lbey vere-1

esYes, ob, yod" I
Maud'a eyec vere sotte ned by the sveot homo-

picture tbe voman vas dravlug, vbile ber
cheeka vere bot vitb blushes.

ofIf in that happy home, iu your happy bearte,
a tbougbt of me, 0f the poor vanderer, ebouid
ever corne, bow vould you tbiuk of me ?"I

deKiudiy sud tsnderly," crled Maud, througb
ber bot tsars.

diYes, kindly aud teuderly, that la lu both et
your hearta ; thsy sbould nover kuov a regret
or a caro that I could rave them (rom."y

But after s short pause abe ooutlnued agaîn,
for the pîcture abe vas drawlng of the possible
future aeerned ta bave a strange fascination for
ber.

91I1kuov you vill mabe hlm happy. H.evil
vork bard, for b. la s taller lu lIf., followiug
bis Diviuo Master, going about doiug good, lu
vearinees ofteu. But lu your love, lu your
bright, happy homo, ho viii find bis revard, bis
rout, bis bappineas. I love to tbink bow peso.-
ful that home yl ho; ne aerrewful memeries
ne saare, ne regret ta darkeu that brlght fIro-
aile; sud If a tbouglht 0f me, of the poor ctran-
ger abould ever corne, let IL corne as a biccsing,
s benediction."l

Again se paumcd for s minute, sud thon she
raid :

"tla that hic Bible?
ilYen, do yen vaut ILI "Ifer see ad roacbed
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"'#Thon Ibal bakest say the amini of 1the
vorld, bave mercy upon u.'

"«Have Mercy upon us,"' repealed the vo-

Afier s lIme she sank lulo s lroublod sleeP, lu
vhich, aI liret, 51e nmummuet lilful vomits -
smmtimeS OfIlife'a vesry toileansd iOrrovm,
Somelîrnes of cblldlab playsanid gamea.

The aîeop grev deeper sud more quiet, sud
uaI as the day vas bresking lun1the Ea5î With0UI

a stmnggle or change of fosînre ahe pasmod lmb
the preonce cf Ihat Jnitge vho, If Ho la just, 15,
w'elI for us poor alunera, merciful alao.

Dr. Chesler burled hem lu a quiet corner Of tho
cburch-ysrit, snd Ihere ho ralsed a vhlteo rois
over hem grave. On It vas carved no name, for
bhey hnew not hem name, but onlY-±hese venta,
which hait seo bscoche hem dylng mo-
monta.

'< Thon that baheit svaythe amina cf111e vontd,
have mercy upon una1 "

Andt Dr. Chester neyer itresmoi tIhat that
mule prayer carvot lu mamblo vas bresîhoit over
the grave of hia moîhor.

MISCELLÂNEOUS ITEMS.

d3IXPLu MwrxIoI) o7 DU-rucrIveADULEBRA-
nlov or7 Wxv.-Iab 1%a mail quanlly Of 1the
vine b b.e testoit, ays Ide Temps, drap a Plece
of potash. If no depositlel formet, sud 1the vine
assumes a greouiah tint, lbas not been arlili-
cilly coloreit. If, hovever, s violet deposit ap-
pearo, eIder or muiemriea have beon usait, If
111e deposît 11e eth1e stulteraîlon la ugar
11001; if violet et, campeachy vood; If violet
bine, prîvet berrnes ; if ciear blue, ceborlng mal-
ter oblaluet froni sunfliovera.

HEARTU A"S Hoxx.-This popular veeItly
journal has j ual commenceeth11e publication ci
a eharmlng nov m1ry, enîileit, 4"JohM Àndroa,"
by Man. RnBEccA HARDixG DAvis, t1e1e ol-
Ituovu author cf"6 Lite lan111e Iran Mills," "6Dal-
las Galbraith," iiWaig for1the Verit," e
Wllhout douht, Mma Davia la one cf tho very
beal m1rY-vriera lu Amerloa, suit, bsvlng given
more than usual came snd labor to the prepar.
allon of"i John .4n<ros, " 1the readlug public mai
Coulidenily expeel la il one of hem hemt
vomhs.

BALLOONIN;G IN A.sWSTEEY.-Mr. Coxwell, the
Olebraet seronaut, vritea oun111e subjecl cf
mienifle a soonlag lu tîmeocf var. Ho ay--
IIIf One cut of 1the ihousands of Ions of aitvay
Iran hait gîven Place 10 a fev huaitredveighta
Of Bierostatîc equipmont, I venturo 10 thinIt w
Ohonit bave been better Informel as 10111he canip
at Mampou, aatljhsve s"en oeariy the bptands
sbortest cut 10 COOmassie. W. abouit ais
bave galuot s greal deal of othor valuable In
formation 80 easliy afforitet by su seranautic
survey of an unkuowu country."

REMPEÂTING Il]?LECS....The question 0f 5?E5
ing th1e Italien Ioope vlîh a repeaîag rifle,
vhIch vas agitatet after tho var as as mans o
More Iban oounierhslancîng 1the power 0f 111
chassepot, aeemm agaiu 10 b. serloualy enter
laineit. A Oonîrsol bas been ecouly enterai
inbofor aupplyîug elghty.four of 1the Veltenl
riflies 10oacfh Une regiment as an expeiment
The VoîberlI patent la Ibat aleady adoptet hl
the Bvbstroopo, vWho are nov oaly ail arme(
Wlth 1IL Il carries 111e apare cartzitdges lu a lon,
ebamuber underneath th1e barrei, sn ua tive:
IvelvOosllasuoesalea vithout balg doito
fram 11t he oniten

Geuvr Jarnac la nov ipokea cf asnthexpro
hable Ambassador rozaI Fran c bEngland
]Ro livesa atThomastovu, Kllkeuny, suithb
moîher vas a itsugbler of 1the Duke of Leinalei
Ho la locally conneciet vlih 1the uelghborhocl
by havlng marriet bis cousin, Gemldîne Au
guata, sister of 1the laie Thomas Henry, Lor
Foiey. He vas the Royal Commassioner auieci
et hy tbe French Govomument (King LouJ
PhilIppe) lu 1840, 10 recelve sud briug back th
renais of the laie Emperor Napoloon frai
B3t. Helena. As ho speasaEugllmb just as vi
auit perfectly as s native, ho la peculiamiyflitte
an far as Ihis Coea, snd la certainly voil que
llfeitluail clther respecta, for the ambassasi
rial ponl.

"SiT. NIOEOLAB 99 AN»"URYuD O
-The publlhr@orcf AU. fohogIaa, Smbuer
h1lintrateit Magasine for Ginls ait Boys, taà
pbeasuro lu sunounclug that hy su amangemel
Wlbh Meus. J. R. Ogooit & Cc., their popul
Magazine Ousr Young Polkt bas beon mergeit1
0& ItichOja. InaditiUon 10 the striki
*ROvllieasd great llterarY sud srtuntio attr
tlou& gârentY 0ffred by a& N<.hois, the bh
heatore. of Oms,. Yossg Polka vIUbe retalue

. Z Ife1oiosbas beaun eniargtno cnt

th1e tvoote10enrouclad friates vhioh are b.iugr
hiil 1 sf.p ta aarman Goyvn ment turesentGor- I
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HUM~OROUS SORAPS.hait a pound of rmain (ool0phoflnKiu) la lo b, slow-
ly tlrred. (Intead 0f tb. raina th.smre quan-
lily of Venetian turpentine may bc uned.) Int
this plastic mass la workod a mixture of powder.
ed chalk aad of any minerai color of th1e desir.
ed * hade, and afier th1e addition of a Utile olive
ail Il ia ready for mnouldlug. Il la omeirnes
convenient te have th1e matorlal ln the shape of
th111 shoots te be ont as required and In thia case
th1e mau la rolled out upon a allghtly heated
plate. Mr. Pbohier asserts that IbiS composition
hardepa rapldly,and can b. easily pollshed. When
kept for a ienglh of lime It should b. wrapped
ln a motet shoet, and exPcead 10 geutie heat b.-
fore uslng. The varlegated marbie-like veina
cosa alto 1b produoed by kneadlng lagether dif-
ferently oolored portions 0f Ihia mass

A on BToiay.-In Dr. Onîbrie. Autoblo..
graphy a tory le tbld of an examînaîlon cf
wlînemmes lu a charge of drunkeunemm agaînat a
mînlaler. Bemîdea other proofe of drunkenneas,
havlug drawu 1h11 out of a wltnes, Ihat the mi-
nlster on one occasion an ho lolled over the aide
of the pul plt-belng, lu fact, unable 10 stand up-
rlgt-s4ald that lie loved hlm people go much
Ihat he would carry lbem ail 10 Heaven on hlm
back, Dr. Gutbrie asked hlm, ciNow, John,
when you heard hlm ay m, what impresmion
dld no mrange a speech make ou youvl' Others,
101the Mmme question, asnuwliug wltae.mesas
John, b"a aread1y aid that, tbough they woold
noetamy 1he wmdrunk at the lime, they corteaiy
thought soi But John chowed himmeif eqwù tb
th1e occasion. esWeeI," h. replied, siMaister
Gulhrle, Il'Il mal tell ye whal 1 thought. There
was a great fat wlfe, yoene, aittlng lun1the eat
before me, and Ihînkz 1-64 My lad, If you et off
to 1the klugdorn of Heaven wlth that wife on
your back, my certie, you'i1 no b. back for 1the
reat o' us lu a hurry."1

TzAISpAÂeUNT PÂPzîL-A German invention,
recently patented, bas for ias objeci 1the render.
lng more or leas transparent of paper used for
wrlllug or drawlng, elt.her wllh lnk, penoil, or
crayon, and aio ogîve th1e paper uch a surface
Ihal mnch wrlttng or drawlng may b. oompletely
removed by washlng, wlthoutinuauy way ijur.
l ng th1e paper. The objeot of maklng th1e pape:
tranaluceut ln thal when used lu mobool the acho.
lare ean trace th1e copy, aud thus become proft.
oient lun1the formation of lera wlthout 1the ex.
planations usualiy neoesary; snd l may aise
be used lu any place where tracluga may b. re.
qulred, as by laylng 1the papor over 1the objeci

* 1 b. copled l eau be plalnly een. Writing
>f paper la used by prefereuce, ias preparaion con.
- mlming lu tirat malural.lng l wlth benzine, and
yIhen lmrnediately coatilg 111e paper wih a suit.
aable, rapldly drylng varnlmb before 1the benzine
oeau evaporalo. The application of varnish la bj
~>preforeuco made by pluuglug 1the paper lu a bath

,d of lt.but il may b. applled with a brnsh or spouge
10 The varulmh la prepared cf 1the foliowlng Ingre-
7.dîsuta :-Boiled bleached llnseed oih, 20 lb. ; Iea

Le shavînga, 1 lb.; oxîde of zinc, 6 lb.; Venotiai
turpeutine, j lb. Mlx and bol i eght houra. Aftei
coollng, airaIn, add white gum copal, 5 lb., auw

a-guni andarac, j11.-Tournal i /ppI4.d iun

f Hlow Bîna LEÂRE TO BING AND Buu.nD.-
leWhat la Instinct? Il la th1e t"faoulty of perforul

r. lng complex acta abmolutely vithoulluIn ructIom
edor prevlously scqulred knowledge." Instinct
Iil thon, would enable animale te perform spon

I., taneously acta whlch, lun1the case cf man, pre
)yauppose ratiocination, a lagicai train of Lhought

d but when vo test 111e oberved facta whlch ar
19uuaily put forvard 10 prove power of instinct
orItlta fouud that they are mldom conclusive. 1

vn as ou mach grouade tha th11e ong cf birds wantaken 10 b. Inuate; aibeit a very ready expe
riment would have abowu that il coxnem from

'o- 111e education they recelve. During the. lm& ce:
d. tury, Barrington brought up smre lînuets, lake
Las from 1the neat, lu company wiih larkm 0f sue
r. dry varleties, aud fouud ihai overy one of th1e lit
id net adoptod completely t11e aoug of 1the master at
,u- over thora, smc that uow iheme lîuues-isrks b'rd naturallznîlon-...orm a corPnpay apari, whe
3t- piaoed amoug birda0f their ovu peolea. EvE
la 1the nlgbiingaie, whoso native aound la mc avee
le exhibîls, under domestication, a conalderabi
Un readineas 10 Imitat. other biuglng bîrda. Th
ell Song of lb. bird la, iherefore, delermlued by Il
d, education, sud1the smre muat b. true t0 nos
a. building. A bird brought up lu a cage doos n<
o- coutruct th1e nemI pocullar 10 itasapeclea.1

vain viii you uppiy ail the necesmary maieriali
111 te birds wlll empioy thera vîthout sk11!, aic

Sswill oflentimes even rancune. ail purposo
rae building anythlug Uke a memi. Doms not th

howefl-known fact prove that, lumlesd of bels
unt guided by lusiluot, th1e bird learna 10w te cei
Jar sImd b is neat, juat#As a man loarna boy
In buill a hous?
ung
%0- TUE PBlROGES 0? TUE GERXAN 4NAVT-TI
.est Bôraen Zeftung maya thal 1the i"Bornus" ai
<j, "Hansa" vill probsbiy b. ready 10 lake part
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.any bas six frigalos and a corvelle ;sbeastands,
ierefore, slxth lun1the liât 0f tho naval powers A BAOHELOE'S party-A aplustor, of coure.

Ê Europe, mast under Anstria. But lu lb. yesr A ORTING alu-Taklng babies 10 tho theatre.
76 ber fooet will probably be lncroased by t11e Ti otpplr eea-eea o
wo lronclsd frigatea whlcb are uow belng buil T uEmatppla ouriGeealH
tWilhelmshaven and Kiel, lu whicb case Ger- dy
iany voulit stand firth, nexi te Italy. The first .DOCTOn'S Mollo - "iPatienta and long auffer-
,ace la oocuplod by Englaud; Russa i yl by that lng."1
Une very lihely atiain lb. second place, sud FSHoEXAxEER's motto - '< Nover loo laie ta
rer ber wili.ccmo France, Italy, sud Uermauy. meud."

____________________PROXIsSoRT notea-Tanlng the fiddlea before
1the performance commences.

SOIENTIFIO AND USEFIJL. SAGETY-The man Who le fond of puddings
sud Pies places hlrnueif fearinlly lun1the power
cf hlm wîfe.

As old maId, apoahlng of marringe, laya Il
To Dmsuxax CASTOR OiL.-Put 2 drops of cn lu- litrk any other diaease-whlle therela lite
amon int an ounce of glycerine sud add an therela hope.
eunae of castor o11. Children wlll taho il sud ask LADIES AMIE BILLs-Ladioa are sald tlehbelîke
br more. bis of ozohange, because Ihey ougbt to beosl-

led at maiumlly.
SiNÂpis.-In makiug a plater, uae no wa- PASSI19G A PoiNT-A bridaI procession lun the

or whalever, but mlx tbe muatard wIîb 1the East-end vas four hours lu passlng s gîven point.
wbite of au egg, sud 111e reanl ili b s piaster Tbat point vas a tavomu.
rhleh wlll '6drav"I perfecily, but will not pro- SEOCKCING.-A French wrier has descrlbed s
lane a blister aveu upon theaskin ortan Infant, no Young lady as a creature thai ceases 10ehka"
natter hov long It la ailovod tb romain upon gentlemen aI Ivelve, sud beglusa aiala
&0 pwtr ftweuty.
naraxunga that:> raw eg vrin ii oar your A CANI<Y WIFE.--Said s Seotchwomnan to

broaât u-bn Put one i lutt11e bot ine. phyBiolan, Who vas veighiug two graina 0f 05-
%dd nmre sugar, aidth11e flh-bones WIlIi slip dowu bomel for a chiid, "iDinna 11e smo ean wil' tIlts
»Il th1.essior. P.S.-Yon oa tike the egg, vine, fora poor fatherlesa baîmu!1"I

îd sugar, auybow. They're good as a preveu. Avif. eau Ofalh lv hndroit muleablu thrhe
Lve; sud you don't kuov vhat Moment you wveeks. o iwlng 10 losnded Mles la*or fab
may gel s liab-boue lu your Ibroat. ek Hlewligt10 he aerfse

eau only b. luducei to 0undertakre th. job.
How To SWALLOW A PILL.-The Chicago Mte- A MIULANCUOLY CASIE OF SuIc[DE.-..A aveet

ditai Timtes la reapousible for th1e followlng:-sud Ioveiy littie girl, a dauglhîer Ofr0one 0f tb.
'Put the. pI11 under 1the longuo sud behind th~e lirsi familles lu Lanucashire, on boing threat-
teetb, andt lot the patient lmrnedlateiy laIte a oued with a whlpping a 1ew days ago, hung ber
arge awallov of valer, sud ho vîli neither feel head !
th1e pili nor tanle 1I.LuI fact, îhoy caunol tell WHAT relation lu a loaf of breai tot a locorno.
wbere il bas gone, sud I have seen thora lok tivo ?-11a mother. Why 7-Because bread isaa
&bout th1e floor 10 meoe if they had not dropped rt." uecesslty, sud a locomotive an invention, sud

vo ail Itow thai uecesslty la t11e moiher of la-
BALDiqESS.-T11e follovlng loion la aid 10 o vyeullon.

superior for ashampooing liquid, for emovlng Tas CHICSus.-At an examinallon ln s public
landruif, and useful sud ploassut application for elementary sohool, a class vas asked th1e dort-
balduesa. Il la, of course, moderalely stimula- vallou 0f 1the word"i mighiy."1 The youugeml boy
tlng, sud ln thase cases lu vhlch tho bair-lolil 0of 1the hird css prornptly repUetdi "Oit cheose."p
cos are not destrayed. but have become Memly The master ordeiîed that boy liO be romoved toaa
Inactive, vo ahould think la rnlghl provo both bîghem clase,
effloacious sud agreeable;_IN s Nashua court recently, a juror aaked te

TaIt. cf aoeiclacld . i.. drachm. bo excusoit because ho vas deaf, altbough theme
Cologne valer............i1 ounce. wero roasotls or auppomëing ibat bis hearlug vaa
Wator, toi maho lu ail.. one. not atTected. "siRe lo excused," saidthe11.judge,
M. 44 for if h. lu teaf vo ton'i vant hlm, sud If hoe

leas liar vo don't vaut hlm eiher."1
TUE CURE OF TIUE CRAVING FOR S3TIXUL- WELCoM.- fiWho'a theme T" sait Jenkîns,

ÂNTS.-Dr. Brunton bas bson wrltlng bttera te one cold vînt3r nlght, disturhed lu his repose
th1e Britih Mais.ng.r oun111e lemptatlon te by nome oee hocklng ai 1the imeet door. "iA
dmuheuneas auoed by th1e oraving for mtimnl- Moued," vas 1the answor. osWhst do yo vaut ?"
sntm fout by smre people, Ho furniahea,sasys siWaut 10 atay here ail ulght." 44 Queer tate_
the MccUcat Presg and Orcuicsr, proscriptions stay there by ail meaus," vas t11e benevoient
which ho bellevea viii ovorcoma thia cravlug, reply.
sud vhîch, vo prosuimo, are 10 be obiaiued by PUNCTuAL.-AII apothecary, who, lu every-
hie roadera at 111e neareat chornîsia. flore are thlug connected t vil business, vas a perfect
tvo oftihora :-let. Put a quarter of an once of pattern of punctuality sud exactitude, hait lately
Iroan dbaîf asuoonce of magnosia lu an ordl- 1the rnsfortune 10 lose bie vile. At th1e hour of
nary quart 110111., sud MI l up wiîh pepper. hem intermeni, ho placeit the followîng plac«trd
mint valer. A vine-glasafni tbeb. aken threupon 1the dca'!of lis sUOP:'--IlGone 10 bury
or four timea a day. Instead of lb. peppermint my vite ; return lu haîf au boum."1
vater an Infusicn et drled peppermint may 11e WoXEN ANI) LOOKIYÇG.GLASE.-A marrleti
usei. Il msy b. made alrongor or voaker man saya a Iooking-glnss3 affords a voman a
aooordlng b 1the baste of the patient, as monid marvellous amounn cf cornfort aud gratification.
b. alloveittob cool before it la adiete th11e Ho aya bie vif-* thinka jusi as ranchof cousuilt-
sulfate of Iran sud magnena. A 11111e guru- ing ber glass vheu abe tics ou ber aprona s
arable or gum-Iragacauth added 10 1the mixture vheu sho lies ou hem bonnet. When Ihere leaa
viii heep th1e magneills botter auspeudeit, but knu ck aI 1the door, ho goea there ai once; but
thia may perfectly voil ho omitteit. The botîle hlm vife, oun1the contrary, jaculates, diMercy,
shoulit ho shaken hoforo 111e dose in pouret out. Joseph! vhos Itat1 " tintdasah s for th1elookt.
2nd. Take 7îu ouceo0f quassia chipsansd pour iug-glaas lb. liraI tbitlg.
over theni as munch cold water as viii fil Ihree ON one ocasioni Edwin Forresi, thon a Youug
quart bottles. Lett hera stand su hour, ani man gavesa tremontous diaplay ef realiy paver-
thon aIrain. Att te th, atraineit iiquld 6J flnid fui acting. He vas supposoi te1 represo.it n
drachme of1the solution cf Iran, smît under 111e Roman varrior, and te bo stiacheti by Ihree
usme cf i"Liquor Ferri PerchlorcdL" 1Tvo minions of a tetesteit tyrant. At th1e rebearsai
tablospoonfula or haIt a vîne-giasoaulte, b. tahen Mr. Forroat roundt s great teai cf fault viit1the
three or four limes a day. The Iran soution supers vho contemceudd o play th1e miffIons1
rnay b. mossureit ont wIth a teaspoon, one tes. They vere ton tamne. rhey didu't lay boit cf
spoonful belng equai bc one fluît drachm; but hini. They dida'l go lu as IL Il vas a rosi tlghi.
leaspoona vary lu sizeand 111la thoreforo botter t0 Mr. Forrest siormet sut Ibreatened;t;h1e supers
use a glass measurevhlch nay 11e bought aI auy akulkeit andt consulted& At leugth 1the captai Li
chomuaî'a." No donbt thomo are msny casalucf 111e supere Inqutreit, in bis local "lagi 6'*Yer
vhich chalybeale la Indîcaleit, but l may vaut Ihis toboa1es hlly lIg11t, eh?" doI do,"
b. questionot vhether il vould net b. viser of epliot Mm. Forreat. "4Ail igbt," rejonedth11e
thaSe vho vlah bo try 1the plan bo ask a melli- captain, anitheb rehoarsal quletly praceedeit.
cal man liraI. The vaine cf mach advice la lan111e oveniug 1the 11111e iheatme vas cravitot,
Indicmteit by 1the foloving remarks appenitoit and Mr. Forroal vals euthuslastlcaily recelved.
by Dm. Bmunton t10 th. reolpos vo have qUOlt: Wheou1theflghting icone occurred th1e great
-" When 1the peraon'm tangue la pale, flabby, tragedian LoIkth11e centre of 1the otage, sudth11e
sud marttet viîh 1the Ieeth aI 111e eitges, t11e six rniuliis enlereit rapily andt deployed lu
seco)nd prescription rnay h. founit more useful skirmîshlug, order. At the cue '-Seize bien1 l
than the. liraI. Wheu Ihere la any tendoucy to one inlon assuiuot a pugIdil attitude, suit
flatulence 1the fIraI ahould. b. tahen s quartder cf struck ai) ow stralght [roui t11e shoulder upen
an hour beforo moassasd if elîher cf Ithora1the proulinelit nose cf1the Romau homo, anoiher
causes uneasînoas vhon laIton on an empty raiset hlma about six luches tmorn th1e stage by
slomsch, lhey aheulit bc nmed lmuuoltlely a voli direciet kicIt, audthie otherd mni de roady
after mesa.lu 111ha.re rooe Of s rohust habit to rush lu fur a tecisive tussel. For a momnept
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10. CHARADE.
A eurtous IlIness my first dotb show,

Ta whlcb tbe grumblers are aiways hetr;
My next is a cousin, or uncle, or axnt;

My whole la o! earlbenware.

IL. LOGOGRIPH.
Alonig the road, i days gone by,
It totled so slow anid weariy.

Whabt Ist that I mean?7
Add but a simple letter, pray,
Then sec, t travels on ias way

Wtth apeod untmed, 1 ween.
12. CHARADE.

Slng me a Boug that la My firat,
For my second le sad and sore;

For thse Joy that lu past I stili bunger and thîrat,
Il wil never roturri ta me more.

Weary and worn, thougis I waadcm frec,
For my wboie tisat 1 loved man away from me.

18. ENIGMAS.
Now lIaI to me, I arn a comatoal wlght,
Aiways wand'rlng away, both by day and by

nîght ;
And at rurining, 'IlI wagcr I beat any man,
Tho' I can't boast of legs, 1k. humanitiycari,
Arid ama apt to faîl down, giving vent to lond

cries-i
But again 1 rush on wîthout stopplng to rise;
And though I do Ibis allishe live-long year

tbrougis,
I arn confIried to my bcd, I declarc unto yau.
Il'y a hoad tbat la large, but no earu and no

eyea,
And a mouîh Ibat ha athîl more capaclous ti

aize.
And naw, gorille reader, consîder me weli.
And my name 1 amn certain you'Il vgry soon

tell.
14. CHARADE.

1 uat by lb. aIde 0f my love,
Admiring ber flrst passlng far;

And praistng the delloate second,
Euclrcllng my flrat thal was theme.

1 told ber a presout I'd bougbt,
When a madeat bluab to ber face stèle;

Not wallng to know what uhe thougbt,
I placed round my firat my brlght wbole.

15. VERBAL PUZZLES.
Two L'a, anc H, anc O, one A, and one R,
WiII give the natne of a distiugulsbcd eteber.

16. CHARADE.
My Ilrat lu placed lu Cbancery,

And often wears my second;
My wbolc to kcep my second safe

A useful place lu rcckoa'd.
17. EN IGMA.

In battie-fields and fields o! peace I'rn found;
1 cause mucb bloodsised, or I slauch th. wound
1 may be of a cereal kind, or bard
As steel itseif, and held lu much regard.
Wlthin youm watacoat pocirel I nsy be,
And rnend a pen, or grow an grasuy les.
1 arn cousldered sharp-a man may be;
If you are botb, Ibea you cari auswcr me.

18. ENIGMA.
A vcry crocked tbhng arn 1,

0f aImait cvery sîze;
And lu a chld's tirat copy-book

My form you'll recognîse.
I'm found ln almoot ovcry shlp

Thal cvcr puie ta sea;
And yachts and boats of cvery size

Have ail a place for me.
I arn toalal fresh water floh

An Instrument of sîsugiter;
When once thcy gaI wlthln my clutch,

Tbey isever hope for quarter.
Now ladies, at your tailettes, yon

A frlend la mue pausess;
Tho' 1k. a vain and silly girl,

I'm muoh attacbed ta dreas.
19. CHARADE.

My primai you will atten se
Iu n eadow filds or flowery les,
Or tui the restiesaUrnes of old.
My second, wheresoever sea,
lu u.iways Incomplcte, I ween;
Itlal what dearesît rienda muet do
Somc lime or other, taise or tr- c.
My ttal inta aortresa atrong,
Iu oft a ucene where bundred a ronga.
It may ho brokeri down, and s'bw
A scene of massacre and woe.

20. DOUBLE ACROSTIC.
My fit, Il was worn by tb. clergy of aid.
My aext, an Itllan, consphriag and bold.
My thîrd, yon caa feel i14 but neyer eau see.
My last, where lbe tair and th. rlch only be.
The primais will show a Ircasuro dear,
Which help my finals to maire Christmnas

MARK TWAIN AND THE NOBILITY.

Tise following letter waa recently addmessed I
hy Mark Twain ta the London Morrnsg Post,
and limaI paper puhutahes il as a "ceurions speci-
mnon of lranssbiantc puffery:

SiR,-Now that my lecturlng eugagcment la
drawhng talils close, I find that there ta one at-
traction wiio I forgoltao provide, and tisaI la(
the attendauceofo sorne great member o! thse1
Govemament ta gîve distinction to my eubertaîn.
ment. Stimctîy upeakîng, 1 did flot really tbrgetE
thia or ùndermate its Importance, but tise trutis(
.was I was sfraid of Il. I was afmaîd of il for liseÇ
reason tisat those great personages have so1
many calta upon thicr lIme that they cannol
well spare the tîme ta ait ont an entertaliment,1
and I knew tisat If one o0f tisem wercta leave1
bIs box and retire whilc I was lectumlng lb
would serlously embarrasa me. I firid, isowevcr,t
lisat many people lhink 1 ought flot ta allow
ibis lacir ta exist longer; therefore I téel com-
poiled tao reveal a ting whhch I bcd Intended ta
kccp a secret. I early applled to a psrty aI the
East Enid, who hla the same lineofo buainess
as Madame Tassaud, sud he agreed to, lend meta couple of iringa and some nobillty, anid hc
said that they would ail out my lecture, and flot
only ait it out but that they wouldr't even leave
tise place when it was doue, but would Just st.'y
wheme Iisey were, perfectiy Iufatuated, sud
watt for more. Sa I mado a brrgaîn wlth hlm
at once, and was goiug ta asir the newupapers
tor'mention, intrieb usual columu, tisaI on suche
and such an evening Ris Majasly King Henry6
VIII wouid horiaur my entertahument wlth bist
presence, and Ibat on sncb and suoh an cvenlug1
Ris Majesty William tbc Conqueror would be
prescrit, and that an the succeeding evenlng0
Moues anid Aaron would be ihere, andi 50 ou. 1I
fell cncormagcd uow ; an atteadance lîke that r
would maire my criertairiment ail that couldr
be desired, sud hesides, I would flot be embar-r
rassed b>' thicr going away before my lectureC
*as over. But now misforlurie came. Ini aI-t
bcmptlug ta move Henry VIII ta, my lecture1
hall, bbc porter fell down stairsanad utterlye
umashed bin ail ta plecea; Iu tise course oh
movlug William bhc Conqueror, sometilng let
go and ail lthe sawduut burst out of hlm, anad ho
cdIlaffcd anid withered away la uotiig befome
my eycs. Thon wc collared some Duirea, buta
they were s0 seedy and decayed that riobady
would ever have believed tI their rsnk; and 50
1 gave tbema up. with almoat a brokeri beart.
In my trouble I had noibing itbie world loft
to depend on now but Just Moues and Aaron,
and I conféesa ta you tisaI it was ail I aould do ta,
koep 1the tears back wisen I came ta examine1
those two Images sud tound tisaitisaI mani nt
bis unappmcachable Igriorance, bcd been exhîbi.-
lng lu Whltechapel for Moses and Aaron whai
auy eduoated persan could ueo aI a glance, by
the ligature, were only lthe Siameso Twiiau.

You see no% ~Sir, that I bcïd dolse ait that a
mari could do ta sripply a cmarnxt of laaeb,
and If I bave falled, I lhlnk I ougbttabc pilied,
flot blamed. I wlsh I could gel a king saine-
where, Just only for a 11111e whlle, and I wouid
taire good came of hlm and send ihm e, and
ps tho cabs myseif.

Landau, Dcc. 10. MARK TWAIN.

SHERRY POISON.

.OId-fsshloned people tI the country some-
li mes tal k of sherry wtne as If lhcre wau anatisor
klnd o! sherry whlch was ual wine; aud, Ibougis
lhey arc porbape ual aware 0f Il, thoy are un-
cluubtedly rîgist iu suggestiug Ibis distiniction.
Tisere ls a sherry-sund Il lu Ibis sherry whlch ta
usuaîiy uold and dunk ItiIs country-wisich la
nat wlne at al, but ulmply alcoholc poison.
Tise truec ciaracter of Il urlou i d port"Iluanow
bcginulng ta bc pretty weU uudcrstood, and
lise consuimptlon o!fltat remnarirable lîquor la
rapldly declining; but tise virtues a! sherry are
mliii a popular supersition. Mariy people who
would ho ahocked at the Ides o! diuuing spirits,
and especiaily aw ldlrits, thinir noihing of a
glass of sherry; yet, In lb. xaajority of cases,
lise sherry lo only ciseap bad brandy disguised
as wine. At Blackrburn, tise aîber day, a mari
dranir four gilus of sherry, and died frorn tise
effécts of tise dose. This everit bas given rise ta
an lnteresting correspondeuce In tise Times su
ta tise aduiterallon of sherry, and also ris 10
wisether there lu reaily snob a thtug as pure nia-.
turai sherry ti existence san article o! coin-
meroo. One wrhter, wtlt he benevolent in-
tention otfnsaktng "Ithe question cleartr toa ta
lirge portion of the public who enjay s glass o!
sherry," and aliaylng "1ite nervaus feara o!
moderate wine-drikers," astatod, as tise rosait of

Itleh Importcd to thîs country aud passcd Into
consumption, la not less that 37 per. cent. ofj
proof-spirit, and saine parcels contain as much
as 46 and even 50 per cent. Therefore, taklng
the strength of sherrýy ln Its first stage at 26
degrees of proof-spirlt, more than 18 per cent
of proof-spîrît muet have been added to brlng
the strength up ta the lowest average of the lm-
ported wlie. It can S-ardly be wondered at that,
alter such disclosures as these, the large portion
of the public who enjoy a glass of sherry should
become rather nervon s; and lndeed It Io very
desirable that they should become nervous, and
should take frlght tin good time. A wtne-mer-
chant appears to thlnk i hat be bas settled the
question by saytng that we muet dlstlngulsh
between pure sherry as lcnown tin England and
pare sherry as known ln Spain, and that the
latter would be unsaleable lri Englaud. Wlne.
merchants are ccrtalnly flot bound ta kecp on
salo) what la unsalcable; but IL does not follow
that they are entltlcd 10 seli any sort of noxious
drug whlch people are fooliah enougb 10 buy.
-Sat. .Review.

SENxsiBLE TÀLK vo GuriLs.-Ytour very day
toiet la a part of your claaracter. A girl who
looks like a idfury Il or a sioven ln the mornlng,
ls not to ho trusted, however fincly she may look
tin the evenlng. No matter how humble your
room may bel there are eight things It should,
contain, viz ; a mirror, washstand, soap, towel,
hair, nail and taoth brushes. These are just as
essentiai as your breakfast before whioh you
should ruake goad use of thema. Parents who tati
ta provide their obtîdrea with snch appiances,
not aniy make a great mistake, r4t commit a
sin of omission. Look tidy tin the xfiarntng, and
after the dinner work is over, Improve your
toilet. Make it a mIle of your dally life to "cdresa
up"I for the afternoon. Your dreass may, or need
nul be, anythlug better than caico, but with a
rlbbon, or fiower, or some bit of orriament, you
cari have an air of self-respect and satisfaction
that tivartably cornes with being weIl dressed.
A girl with fine sensibilttes carirot help feeling
exnbarras8ed and awkward ia a ragged, dlrty
dress, witb ber hvmir urikampt, If a straxiger or
neighbor xshould corne. Moreover, your self-res-
pect shouid demand bbc decent appareilirig for
your body. You should maire il a point to look
as weil as you cari, even If you know uobody wll
sce you but yourself.

IN lb. &pectator, under th he bon f i"Poetry,"
there appeared lasI week saine verges purport-
lng to be an 44Epitaph on a dtsllinguished Poli.
tical Character."1 The epitaph, the ci poetl
takes care 10 Iriform us, ts upan Mr. Disracli.
The Unes commence-

"Here lies poar Dizzy,
InU lte $0 buky."1

Tihe nolusôn is tri the dnest style af thse
author-

"When Dlzzy tlied
Nobody cried ;

And there's nobody weeplng,
Where Dlzzy lies sleeping."'

A PRIEÂCHER askcd a wonsan, If hem busband
feared the Lord. "&Fear the Lord!" ase re-
plled; "dyou cari gamble an that ; why, bless
You, he's Ibat feared of hlm that he neyer goos
out of 1the bouse Sundays wlthout takîn' bis gun
along"

CAMS8ASKET.

SA.T(RDAT, JSU. 101h, 1874.

es Alicommuntoauon. relatuzg gao heaa must
bc addreased tgCgîCKMATE, London, Ont."

PROBLEM No. 35.

Bv F. W.- MARTINDALÊ.

BLACK.

WHITe.

Wbit.e la play su4 self-mate iuIvo ioyee,

PROBLEM No. 36.

Bv W. A. SUINIMAN.

Respectfully iuucribed to Mr. Thos.- D. S. Moore.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate ln Ibree maTes.

CRECK-MATE.

BT PHIAKIA.

Sitting ln the gloamine
sweet, My love and 1,

O'er the polished chesa board,-
No intruders nigh-

Carelessly in chatting
Paso the time away;

Much more to our liking,
Thau in usolemu play'.

Sitting in tbe gloaxning,
Sweet îny love and I,

O'er the minglint cheus-men,
Gurown emboldened, 1

Seize the dimpled fingers,
Hovering o'er the board,

And enraptured kissea
On their whîteness poured.

Sitting in the gloamins
Sweet, w> love and 1,

O'ver tbe polished chess-board,-
No obsrvers nigh,-

There I asked a question.
There I sougbt my fate,-

There 1 soived a probl.m,
There I found a MATIC.

EIIIÂBFOIJUIY, IIINTILEAL
EOEOE Muff, PEOPRIETR.

ESTABLISHED. 1823.
Manufacturer of Steam Engines, Steam Boilers sud

machiner>' generailly.
Agent for JUDSON'S PATENT G.OVBRNOR. St.
1-26-zi

$3.00 LORD BROUGHAM
TELESCOPE.

Witi distianish the time bya ohureholoek Ave mlles,
a FLAQSTAIp and WimDow aAas 10 umis ; landscape
twenty miles distant. and will d& the SATELLITES
op Juprrxua and tise PHABES or aeu, &a., &û. This
extraordinar3 CxiEA? AND ?owtWIlglass in of the
boat make and possesses AOHRONATIO LENSES and lu
equsi to a telescope COuting $2D.00. NO Svu»uEr Oz
Touaîav should b. withont one. Sent Post free to ail
parts in th. Dominion of Canada on receipt of prie.,

H. SANDERSt
Optician, &o.

163 St. James Street, Montreal.
Ilnustrated Catalogue 16 pages sent free for one

stamp.

*AVOFIJ QUACKS.
A viotim of earls indiscrtion, causing nervoui

debility, premature de3ay, &c., having tried in vain
ever>' advertised remedy has disovrered a simple

cen f oi-ure whicii he will send free to hie
fellow-auffereru. Addre, J. JI. REREVES, 78 Nuasa
St., New York.- 2-1>-1 au
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